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ANUFACTURINQ
^^DEPARTnENT

Wtt*niPteSft

to make op anything 
»** itlng*. Broocfcea» 

M*d-

•oodf. ÀÏ1 kind* «if^P 
tfjr attended to. Satlefae-

Chailoner & Mitchell,
The Jewellers, 47 Government Street.rem ere

A TretMal Atfvertheewet h Wert» a Valet la aay Market.

|HE WESTSIDE
FUR SALE.

BECirniinC MONDAY. JANUADY 101». life, we wiHtofhr tktjehok ef 
ear stock of Fere at I tea tty reduced prices.

Storm Collars .............................were ** SO new *1.00
Oppoeeem Muffs............................. “ 3 SO «« 8 SO
Ofipot.sum Muffs ........................ «« 4 as •< 1 fS
Grey Astrlcen Collars.........  “ 4 SO “ a SS
Grey Astrleen Collars____  “ 4 70 « 3 SO
Storm Collars.................... •* (as •• 4 *6
Mink Runs........................................... “ IO OO “ 7 50
Mink Ruffs .................................... “ 16 AO •• IS AO
Black Thibet Collars..............  •• » AO “ A no
Handsome Stone Marten Sets “ 4A OO “37 no 
Children’s Iceland Scarfs. “ (SO “ I OU 
Mans from *1.40.

. •
The Whiter is eel ret ever. Pet we de set wtsk to risk hirtai to carry ever 
aay Fers eat* east seasoa. so we offer tkeadsow while they ere sellable 
for present wear. De set atee tWs ckaace ef (ttiiei a resUearieln.

"*m. j. Hutcheson 6 Co.
A faltlfylai Adtertiseeeat Is a I as Issmereefl. Oftaflee teas st the IcAeeid

The Cold Wave

NO. lOfl.

•••< ¥ Furnished, for Six rionths,
l KJ L.CI “SCHUHUM”

of tAfdew : flat view of straits. Apply No. dp GOVERNMENT STREET.

IOIDOB HOSPim COUGH CURE
2K** L *•' nertle.

JONS COCHRANE,
oweinisT

»."■ Ceeeee Yetee eed Peeelee Sta.

SnWT ADVKKTISRMKSTS.

MUWfclrt bsMnree. or erohroge. Apply Exchange, Tlaiee nfike.

QVBBKti 

Opened Today
LStilEUATUSB.

-The Speech From the 
Throne.

gneles-, J.a. 12.-The lleutenant-gor- 
entue In hie eperh from the throne at 
the apenisc of the legislature today said:

Hon. Gentlemen uf the l.rgtola- 
tire- Oeearfl; Oesthsnee „r the la-g- 
falatire. A«»t-.nbly. Sou hast come 
to resume your legislative lu- 
hors after s, year’s Interruption, 
/icany evunta hire occurred. The depar- 

J lure of lewd Aberdeen I» still fresh in 
I “<■ memory (if all. We.m- with regret 
I thu popular goventurgeoeral depart 

„ ; front our midst. The Countess of Aller-

CHILLIWACK API-Lit*. Sl oe lea, or Sc.
S’ii *°I. «‘“.“"‘f Cooking Batter, la

JAPANESE went situations to do an» ! fT,,m "“r mid*>. Ttic Countess of Abêr- 
work In family a* hoowboy* or bant- <,<H‘n, au<1 ll«* **ve left u lasting im- 
worfcera: eltlu-r city or roontry. Ad- m the heurta «>f the iicouie ofStX iatopUjr“*At « étài» ewietry. I^iy Mm to may C w-

OR LEASKKvur acre* of rood 
-roomed house. b«r- 

_a; five minute»' wa.s in 
car line. Apply HHsterman 

Government afreet.

TAYLOR _ F're Proof ftifea ,
i ^Bnrneley it Co., agent*.I'M

° jti'tfA.^ o«2?lit.llev''îï"tro.t( j:-°. ,TiL ï’nh^d Ht'." « Tnd V.'nrJdv™ "Vh"
roa' h'oaÿr.SU^Æ*’ Preieni Sk ^r ^t ûïlTZLbto Lt

------- ---------- . — ----------—_........ ........... | to whom negotiation* of so gravv au I

REPORTS,
Wwhtei Estimates er< 
SaperletetdcM*.

JANES BRADY. N.E,

The Batmneet Victoria. D C.
A very desirable Copper Property for sale.

Balsam of Aniseed
The reliable remedy tor Cough», 
Cold», Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL A CO., mirnsiai csisists.
Ctoiaece Bib . Titos sod Doaglas Sts.

i i

tunes w difference to as. Wo are getting 
prtcoa doe a to «wo: driving trade to the ET.7Î "H"* "'. «>• Ub or Kronouiy sad 
Mai Ufa it Ion. This la I ho weather fee ^ M^KWHKAT CAKW AND M 
SYRLP direct from Ontario.

FLAKED BA HI,by. for mwh (more 
nourishing that Rolled Ostal. 4

...............>'•.................... ..........................| .»
HVNGAH1AN Kf.OrR ............. ..............-
FNOWFLAIgl FLOUR .........................
SVG A It, 30 Itw. for...*...........................
< RJtAMKItY Bl.’TTBit. per 1b.............
DAIK Y BVTTKB. per lb.......................
JAM. le Mb. palle................................... ..

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Tempering of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
sell have been wrought oat on the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 
and nre the very beet that good workman
ship superior materials enn manu
facture. Any line of hardware we carry. 
(MM plows to embroidery edaeora, we can 
lecommend an good material. ------— ef*.

W DWAfft

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd. H
Cor. Yatee and Broad Sta.. /

vintnHa n r> *Victoria. B.C.

V

CITY AUCTION MART
I» Cwsrsaiisl st., ear. Pandora it

w. Jones,
CITY AUCTIONEER,

Pays'tbo highest cash prices (or Tarait are 
or Job Rack at say time.

Oeadscte snetlon elUs St say ttaso. 
either outside or at hie .portos, room; 
always keeps faith with tbo pabttc, and 
hero ta stay.

COIWOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

Kgsal to Pennsylvania Anthracite.

hall, uoeukl a co.,

Dog Food.
tetth’a Do* Biscuits for work! as

lor «•!. hf »« bsalan end H. I lap* « Co

NOTICE

tur rrp«lr with l

“«»•« oaid”SSr,mh.'.pt^nV. _
lr’J2f,n,n.°e,7il 'ïnl1* oî..p”î"*,l"J‘- l,ft ror
Î3"lr yp «‘ii ,*ho 21,t (ley of Joauety,hî^.r.^ii sw,,^
üz"w'é£ «blés,'' „

*2X KÏI„Î»SS <«•« Price; end can he 
fm oSSSi! itil," •' «ka Old ettad.

___ ;_________ LA NOB A CO.

***C. P. N. CO., LI).»

SS. DANUBE
Will leave Tomer. Breton A Co.‘a 

wharf for

Dyea,
Skagway,

Juneau,
J^Wrangd,

MONDAY, the l«tb JANUARY.

taé^rem Vancouver at IS nr an on 
Tuesday, January 17th __

none*.
To Conannu m of Head Street Dalrv

I beg to laform 
as sold by

who took posnewlon on January tat,
siïrïn’zæ.'Mi ££ 

. nctmu. RC,,Ss?1 IA *SSl T°*Jrr*’

Unreserved Auction
AT «alrorootna.^TLJïi ,„,| s, Doogtsa 

Tt-marrow, Jan. 13th. sta p. tn.

40 Cases of Canned Beef
HcrrtagallSao M,rm,U,,e “d Kl|^d

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

|Jidi* Mlt" wlU ddMRSDSS with canned 
’ W. T. HA'BriAKgK. Aactloaror.

"• * POOKsnv .Èa^cleos ninmbïm

--

VICTORTA THEATRE.

ONE BIG WEEK
Commencing

Monday, January 16th.

.at POPvi.Att Pitrc«a-er.. esr. ,ad

.. .“NKW Bo<;rAocio”

g»i WAfiNir«^S
MATLBDAY..................................“BRIGANDM"

LAROB AND POWERFUL CHORUS.

OHAU’S OWN ORCHESTRA.
o **?•? *5 ”PTn* Batorday morning at
C^aatStîî lbf^lcloru ««x* * htatlonery !

BVBX, HBDIX'a NEW EXPEDITION.

Dr. Even Hedln, the welt known Rwediah 
exploror, who some time ago made a long ond advenrorouo Journo, fhrnuâh OeOtr.l
J^ll'o-a «"SV JMS?» m1!st

«pring, and now .too the .toMl.

.... " ■■■■ IAW — «*»/ wr nay-
aurt-d in uilvancv of the aiueere affect Ion 

1 Lhvfng the period the 
barn* and *<•» ! (Viurcb in <Mn*dà haw had to
walk from Oak %,'<lijMmearai»ce of Its Ulsslriona
laterraan A Vu., iwhtor, Hia Kminvmv Cardinal Ta*<-her- 

e?11, w”° waM I'vuiarknWe above all for 
the uimtterabii- cahamna of a jamaise 
■HW- Atnong the owurrmeen of the 
year jnat end«Nl I cannot pa** over the 
ax ft in m in this capital diirtng—fS# 
(north of August last of the
international conference charged with 
the duty of , ha monism* the
many relations between the populationil,r i ..... .1 a*—*_

u h. >m negotiation* "T no 
j delicate a hi tun- wee coufi-h-.l was fl 
I source of aatUfact’oo. and even of 
1*° l»habh*Bte of this dty, and 
f at the name time a tribute to the oldewt 
provioee of the confevleratlou. Me#*nre* 
of great importance wiil be aubniityed to 
you during thin acsàlon. the object where
of .will be to iinpruTc the udiuiulstri- 
tion of several bramihee of the publK1 
rervlce. Among these mea*nr«* 1 wlah 
to call you? very particular attention to 
that which relate* to public ln*truction. 
With >vt in any way affecting the prin 
.fiplca which 1
nystt-m. .this legislation will materially 
contriimte to the diffus-»» and the im
provement of primary education. The 
decision rendered by the judicial com- 
iuittc«‘ of the privy council with refer
ence to the respective right* of the g.»v- 
e*nment of Cnnuda and of the provincial 
governments over the fisheries of this 
country baa necessitated 1er station on 
this imik>rtnnt matter. The accounts for 
the pa*t fiscal year and the estimates for 

t the year iNUIT-ilMI will be submitted to 
you without delay. Notwithstanding ex- 

■ treme dilficultie* my government baa 
i nuert dr i, if not comph tety doing 
Tgway with, dating its iist year the de

ficit of the previous year, at least, in 
« onulderably mlutlng It. The govern
ment ha* devoted special attention to the 
most effective means of promoting agri- 
c alt ere progrès». To that end five ex
perimental fruit «talion» hare bee» ea- 
t ii b! is red during the year at varions 
points in the pro> ince. V<4o-i aatlon baa 
aine received we -ini attvnti n from my 
g rvrnmiNit. New roads have given ae- 
cvna to region* hitherto uninhabited and 
which arc bow rapidly filling up with 
industrious settlers. Side by side with 
1heae ng.’ieultural groups Immense indus
trial establishment* have sprung up in 
the heart of the forest for the majnn.'nc- 
tnre of pulp and paper. These indua- 
frp * are no doubt merely at their in
ception. but we have the satisfaction of 
knowing that otyr iiam^ase, numeron* 
Hud hitherto undeveloped water powers.

well ee ter nuHmited red unexhaust
ed forests, ns tire their extension for sev
eral general ore to come.

THE CIVIC EUjcTIQNg.

largest Vote Being Pol Win the His- 
tory of the City.

One of the largest rotes which has
ZZÏ? rÿled J® t,M* cit^ wa* recorded 

«eleetion of inw*or. alder- 
«uen and school trustees for the present 
year. B bile there was a strong fight 
for the two latter offices, the chief la 
Jcn-st seemed to centre in the content 
b«*twsen Mavor Redfem and his mm».
' A Morrla, The attitude
of the two gentlemen named in the moral 
questions now agitating the çitjf had 
made for each very warn friend* and at
■r’r vr!7 8froi>fi oivonenta
The result aras, that the supporter* of 

,«jeU put forth*strenuous effort* on behalf 
. favorite, and. the deputy return-
fJLl?"'? wt£ kv|?t ***** receiving the 
records of public og.imon from the oi>en- 
jng Of the poll until the boxes were do* 

at four o’clock.
Tm« large increase In the number of 

regbdered voters In the dty this year was 
another fseter in running up the aggre- 
gaie vote, and there bus never been such 
\"rge proportion of the female section 
of the |»erHil at ion present themwdves for 
the purpewe of exercising the franchise.
V ague rutnor* .were in circulation earty 

day-that all these tallies would h^' 
«worn and that a lawyer would he pres 
ent in every l*ooih to *ee that the Targe 
majority of then, were not nllowedto 
exercise the franchise to which some 
content! they are not entitled. These 
rumor*, however, proved gtonDUlesa. and 
the indie* were not molested.
- W- Northc«nt acted as return
ing offiiNtr. and made hi* n*ual complete 
arnthgenU-iit for handling the larger voters 
Acting 'with him as deputies wen 
Mes*r* Frank Riehard* and William 
Dalby for the mayoralty and trustees 
booth*, and Messrs. J. It. Fa 1 comer, D. 
Spragge and T. J. pearherg for the al- 
dermame voles fuf the North. South and 

^»rd* respectively, ’the vote
Iro .L nnd D‘*Jfor was taken
In the policejîonrt room, entrance Mug
ÎÏL-,,!7- t'LFnn},:rK "treet and exit hv 

The aldermv.nlc vote was poll-

yon that this milk bust 
•'If to James |l»|inr»n 

on January 1st,

mm mwiED
C«0«lssar,-Central Egn. late* Suits Ant,.

BkherJUery List as it Ee .,=< kytktC.O.
U Dtnoectotlo, el Ike Critict ef Cea-

H eeblnffton. Jeu, 12.—Moet rigorous 
«ltd wnsuti.Hial tretlmony was giron tor- 
fore the war Investigating coumnsaion to
day by Commissary -General Wgau. 
who aiipeared um-xpetiedly to meet the 
allegations against the beef issued dur- 
mg the war. He strongly arraigned 
Major-General Miles, vommandvr-iu- 
“bies’. He read his testimony from a 
long written statement. He «jk-uied the 
niunerbUM statements of Ueiierftl Miles, 
and vliargee that th<» latter a testimony 
ei»u*tit uted severe re (lections on the eotu 
ii *.u ud in g geherul. Nelson A. Miles. 
Continuing, he said that whoever called 
the beef furnished to the troops ‘em
balmed Wf” was a “tier, lied 4e his 
throat, lied in his heart, lied in every 
P**rt of the body Lien era! Miles,” con- 
tinued General Egan, “whs a man who 
perpetrated a grow scandal, and Who 
Would be drnmowd out of the

by every honest man and barred by every 
lle characlcrlaed hla interviewa

A Crews Minister CeaaMcrs it a Mavc la I 
Right Mrrctiu, at It Prévenu

, JmbL 12.—The British On-
iumbiu government is tiring cOngratulal- 
t*d here on following ibe sanie course in 
regard to the trial of election petitimw 
u to paraurd b, the. Dumitiion, imun-lj. 
U. IH-rmit nient ben t„ attend to IWr 
legmlatlre dptlea daring the eerolon by 
allowing the Inal of petition, to Rand 
until prorogntlon.

A |,r,*nii«oit mlni.ter ot tbe crown 
■utld that if tiito.ro not t»e enae the. 
It might be powlble (or the minorité te
rule.

KKIllTIXti IN A KAMI A.

The Sons of Iabmael Slaablngly Defeat 
the Uniraidl in P lehud Iroltle.

Coeataeiini plr. Jan. 12 -A great bat
tle lia, been fought In the Yemen dtel- 
mon of At a bi:i The lBrko,h troo;m 
"lorot.-l nnd laptnred the in.urgent |mis; 
lion at hnaret on November :a>. A to,111 
HW in.nrgenl, and 2.U01» Turk» were kill
ed or woonded.

Ia.uib.ti, Jan. 12.—A deipatok from 
CotuUantiaople on Detvml er 2nd it 
waa reported thet there had been re
newed lighting In Yemen. The Turk, 
were aaid to here lettered a teiloo, de
feat between Underdo and Woba. Ifm 
trim We betweea the Tnrka and Arahe In 
that pa;t of Arabia hna been in progreea 
for orer four year».

THE JOINT lltiiTl «’OMMIBBtON.

8ab-(’omroltiew og Bonding rod tteh 
ting Sea <Ju at Tou Hard at Work.

W auhtngtro. Jan. KL—There waa no 
meet tut of the Canadian joint high rom- 
Ynlae on toolny. but the aub-romniittee on 
b eded ir.vileg, ■ , nd eai.i a held a long 
see,Ion. followed by n melting of the 
committee on the Behr ng Ke, ,.ne»ti, n 
Kotiafnetcwy prog re», waa made on, both 
tbew- .nhjer ta.

The mendier» of the Canadian rod Am- 
art enn Iniulxr lommittce met in tbe ar
te noou.

the BITVAXION AT MANILA.
General Otto Report,

HUSQ ïlct and
That the Oily 

(usinées Active.
Waahington. D C.. Jan. 12. The acc- 

,™u«-h gratified thii 
morning liy th- receipt », the following^rio'.'IÎStuSÏ r,Fner‘t Otto nt Man,” 
Tke condition» a-e apparenUy Impror-
3Î-,l?r *Ü*M*a L "l more aecnre.

FATHER CHINIQITV ILL.
“«ra'., Que.."jan~12.—Father Chht 

flSJt noit-l »*oo»ert from the Roman 
hi 7 O ‘*nr«^ Who !a known all over 

the Ctominmn. to lying at death's door to 
re city. He was attacked some days 

ftgo by the grippe, and although be re- 
covered be has ainee anffen-d a relapse, 
lle is nearly OO years nf age. •

GAUSS IN BRITAIN,

Ssyusals Ta-jrjs
liOMB OnitAOB IN BVFFAIA).
PnffaK X Y.; Jan. 12,-Au site

THE BKHE H
•toted Far Hating 
l Precedents to

WLi'I'i Hid IttoAOtt DA WHOM.

Ottawa, Jan U.—The story sent on* 
from Ottawa that the military «applies 
»cnt by way of tit. Michael tost a animer 
had not reached Ilawaou is untrue. The 
minister or militia lt« received a letter 
I"*------1“ him that all the supplies hake

ATLAXVlO FlSmatlEti QUBgnOM.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.-The Atlantic and 
Gulf lathing qurotion to up at Washing
ton. D. *, Wakrham was aammooed . 
there yetorrday Mr Venning and Voro- 
martder Hpain left tbe day preriona.

I'ltOM VANVOUVKH.

Eye-Election Filed
Death at

tor January 
I. "Gallagher.

Vaarenrrr. Jan 12.—News baa been 
received that fhe old . tunnel of Urdar 
ereek In VariiH o has at lut torn found 
by John Likely. Little work ban been 
.lone on the creek ainee IMti. Ukely ha, 
been, taking out coarse gold and nuggrtn, 
and got one nugget Worth fit Bob Btew- 
nr« alio «track it rich on the egret.

Itoeton bar on the Krnarr Is paying 
weB. It to reported that (Hl.oiio ban 
been taken ont The groan,1 to pCy.ag 
Btleenl» to (lJM) a yard.
■Jfe T;>r,“r hrooght new» of the death 

of W. J. Gallagher at Hen.,Inin, tie 
editor of the defnart I rlegraro

Th- bye eleetlon Is act for the 23th. 
5Î1 V McOrnney to returning utBrrr. 
There to no talk of Mr. Tladall being 
opposed. Hi* coarse .« endorsivt by op
ponent! and (rends alike. If there ton 
elected M" Til"1"11 '• ru” to be ro-

The elrle rlertlen, are proceeding to- 
,'ay. It to the quiet eat entrât on re-

LA BOVBtiOGNE TO BLAMR.

The Admiralty Court Hold* the h r, nek 
Steamer Was It, sponsible for 

tie LVI'l-kto,
london. Jan ll.-The admiralty mart 

today found that Lb Bourgogne, of lea 
« onqi.ignie Generale Trans Atlantique, 
Waa «rone to blame for the collision with

Many of th' 'Sfc?* mo'e aêowre. on Juto"dth îî^t"ïg’^We'la'lro^w thê 
iï°î. quietandVaio™'»- T"" XLÏV,

------- —1—------------- of over lire bnndrod lire».
The Crottartyahlrr waa awarded dam

ages and coats.
DINOLBY lMÎ'ltoVlNG.

.^roh'^ro. DO., Jan. 12-Beprororo 
tatnc l)mg|..-v. arrurdm* to his i*hyai- 
•‘M’V Pf* H- R- I>rolo, has now passed 
the rriai» and is to-day cousidEwably tap
E^en^r^^. of

PAWKMFPTli TO REMAIN. * 

12—A

m-xt "■

• at dlructions, study .»ne ,>f larrvstrlY cr-i In «M| fMmtM » rid tl^nM 5R 
(sin parts of tbs Lopoor dhtrict. Be will \ „

! te^K’ ’̂fro^^d^mrri,,?*;

■i--ut sj*gj, rT^'Dfe^toÆr^,.„°,f

DECAC1TATBII_BY MOONSHINERS

li'ghlaiMt*ffiSr jay 
r«^.. Tt *syvss?leord 

itSHlI

•lays.
prcjKMMd trip Will ta
is fJr*

SMS-*'
W nrS'edi.-rôpS:

iï££i"r “ "• ®

•bon" iSRe yrora

ln(en‘*i which 
plans. -Chicago

was mnrilcml l»y moonshiners. A 
f(T jN» ■*» » P«rty caught him and
ern off*hi* "head w[Th'i ^ 

have been made.
V W“” « I'f* tlll‘1
i an axe. No arrests

-Ooiniuhta laatge, No. 2. I. U. O. F.. 
me* tost night, the principal bea n™» he, 
Ing thq dtoeti.ai.m of propoaed " ' " ‘ 
t* 4mm before thtf 
next meeting.

f proposed legislation 
Ornnd leodge at the

to* biôw
aWJ.1

Jimd! hJ, fc“ ”$«»• No one war to-

A LOTTERY' SWINDLE.
New York. Jan ÎT--Anthony Com. 

at.wl.2 se-relary of the A»a,w ation tor 
0f Vkv- baa unen-thrd 

what hv believes to be a lottery swindle 
ronductisl oa an enormous scale. Re 
grptly^he reroired informstion from Can
ada that a lutfvrv company with hcml- 
mart,,. In Montreal aw, dtotrihnUng

Ummlnlon1^ to '."oiT1* ,hrouehont th?, 
Dominion, and that the concern waa al- 
so «opposed to have headquarters hi this
rhl.we.1 Vh." of U"‘ "’"ffer

î h*1 totterv cumiMinv'* rir- 
TOtora and l;el;et« were being printed In 
a printing hmtae condertni by Fra now 
Macpanr In Ihla ,-lty. ArnwHngty he 
•rreatol Jalins Spitaer, 18 jeara of7age. 
who was trying It, e*ca|w from the 
house where the lottery p-iiiting waa 
irr'r'r1- *•• held in (.wo-

-I
TOWN iwEPT BY~FIRK,

Tl‘r VliS^tSTTo 74Ï

12 - A (Ire which orlglaated

N-* Fork, Jan. 12—A Washington 
SP-ff*8* lo the Herald aaya; Sir .Inlinn
,i!1,l"1<mn"'l' l?.rl,'*h ambaronder,

remain accredited to the United---- -. —ttkY imiin] to tOe n
Anri?’ nt “n",b,r /**'• beginning _ 
, f tie- Rrlri "rtio* on the part

r„ 'T BrUtoh government artoee from 
th mlereat in the negetintiomi for
îrontl Clayton Rnlwer
treaty and guaranteeing tbe nentrality 
whièh Niearngttnn enrol, with
himh Htr Julian is so familiar Sir
ie!*X«S?d "M',r*ll3, h*r<‘ br,‘“ "Ui«4

fish in a mXffTfmnr tknemknt. 

leople Hrivea^toto Ute^rom. I„ Thai,

Now York.
«y?, «tiiwy i

f _________ .
ahlle the firemen were •ehtTTqt'a in i 
"«V’lor-y.tenement at No. if Pitt street 
this morning, gome of the rhlldrre .... . emeelty naknt aad their auff,rtBg~arT

SFà-SiAüFE SîH
(he bofWle*. The ptpes Irstllnr fiwnn^tZE

SS M'raA"TlJ,ros

« OeNDKXSED OjfiRLE» 
r>h?Æ.PJ!5* tn thePhanitaw of" IMptûirô'ht 
and extensive —“ -
taken In and a.m,

Jan. 12.-The officer* of the xr^ 
<*rvn«i1lcrs npon the (mceMo#

la’ TîtêrrontS' aînTT’o"' ""mnatëiïEï j the Kmperor "f
!he'iiArrr,p'toe,‘rto,,inh,;ro“,'o,,'r.i..r.r„"r,n,,“ ^2?*«...
. Avrordlag to latest .nvoLa bJ..,*., ! toSSf 

the flame* were spreading and thraatenln# I «1er «‘to* ImlWlTig* In the reeldenfltil .*?* ,kl* vt. me emm
.fr,n l"* nr* •«•rted «Kl i 8H’ <ir0- Von lUhiSsy^id-^'i

1 «if l«m K. mill f uir t ours later the whnlv R«nn»iiaii iimb««h*d..r f'oHnt
pyh* was In fiâmes. A strong ! Manhyeay Mar.h A jeolralt

and Inehtdea U____ _W
Telegraph and telephonic 

*--------------- to inform.
flwflMng*. 

WtfoB

—Blankets, comforters, carpet square*, '• 
rnir*, rlasswnre, etc., also furniture «
speriaHy packed and crated for all north- ‘#2*’. rv°rT#a 1—
ern points by Welter Bros. • wrcriL^ * ° wet<?r- *•

--~~Æ

\ v-,vS
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to

K ARE P80IPT

ictoriab

OU» XMAS GOODS 
Hart arrive*.

PI«M*K»f TMIet
A r.-tits Is I Ik Cay.

À* EUE ME
otHvi i that It a a* all perl of thv same
win. Fut surely tUi* is, wb«*» ^ou»:«ic^ 
•m!. willy an «nfUUKiit in favur of the 

application, l«rtauev jr "mir

thv t'entre Star w«iol__ 
it I* true that thv t-x!*Jei»« «-A»f thv apex, 
continuity ami bleutitKu^tb*" rvlu urx 
«toute ! in thv plvaiiiftga. yet mi the ar
gument before u* it was plain that what 
thv rvw|H»u«lvnt «'hi«»fly retira on l* thv 
itl'v.rv.l Hat fault. 1 am witUHv«l that *<» 
far la ueceaaary for the purttoa.- of 
this application the appellant* hare 
iittide "ht a prima far le <•»*♦• for lM»*e* 
timi. whatever may be the rrault of thv 
trial. Now for the purpoara of that trial 
tin* «Hurt sh«»ubl be plarvd ip the ta**t 

—--------- potmiWe puait but for asrartaittlitr the

SSÎuS su-tart rçæÿîvg
Mom .g tb^p tfVK tara: a mere fravture I» nothing. thereasn.sgartstufcsis s-t'..ssotlïy xsl

lu Ible mat,.T l MBit I eu. enebk tu ™ „inm. |. „nr.„„l |>T
«°- tu th, »uh- tuucleMun .. m, uen, ^» *,Lü", "m'il/r

upertau.s- tlu-rï'OfrrarTllt. purpose «« 
_i.e mao to vioupyl lu tu»trtuou

i.vaiittauve toerviv by uuuu* of tue I 
p. muera u uav at lia» miner Ah tue 
.mitnatte* «A «nuity juriapruuviict* lawr 
i.tn sttoripative i«i this pn |H*i,iion. i he

,i great power* with watt* a court 
... . Un m et y is tiolbed were g«reu H tu 
vautne it tu varry out the stimuli at return 
u lâivt-i uud usure iwrt#ct justice thau i* 
uttarnanie ni a ceurt ot taw. That a 
kVieCt *>i etinity. having jurisdiction uf 
thv subject matter of the uttiou. ha* thv 
j-.aer to enforce- an order of thus. kiwi 
v» i'l not he denied: and the propriety of 
. vtlxi*in« that )a»wer wouid avein* to 
!*• » tour, imlee i. in a case when», without 
it. the trial Wmild I** a silly ffflJW. Take, 
as an innutrition, the vaae at bar. It iw 
mdornia that Un* fait* by wbn-h tut* 
«. litloverai n«u*t be determined cannot 
!*• disvovervil « xw;d by an Inap-H-iioB ot

éteins Were Sever)
Rheumatism - Impure Blood — 

No Appetite

A Perfect Cure Accomplished 1 y 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Mode Well by This 
Croat Medicine.

“ I am .4 jan old end âm a Inmlx-nrtn, 
rngsgrd in driving log, on t hi- . 
have been ezpowd to ill kinds ot wrrthiw, 
sod 1 we,seized with rheumatism. I tried• tinttiinni ' a»V> .................. ....... ' inu i whm üw wild mturaHiim. 1 OiiNI

urk* ... thv l,.mM.ssi ,a ;,t th«yer. iM différant liniment., but they (ailed to 
»t, tvwtonblv only by mean* or a deep ’ ,

cure me. Pains moved through my limbe
and a abort lime since

«huit, and nuu hinvry operated by It. It 
wowéu In- a dvt.iul y* jy*lii«% nnd nttvrl.

Mm. Mr. Juries Marti» lUad, Dawa a Ws- 
I.atlnt Opiates in ike 1res *•»» aad 

Ceiire Sur Sells.

Caw Will Be Appealed to Ike Privy Ceeacll - 
- Aa lettre shot DetUlea hr Ike Wa

lls Caamaaity.

Vviurt* 'Slur Mining A rtmt-inng I'mn-
He keseti-u.d itMpVotÛMt prtàdu _ 

nation aet-tH be he. tlveogh led «ef vuiinw* 
gg rewirtvd to. In Stewart*»Î-J.1;*' ski: .«-rn'r «.1 Ihv Unit un*uthmed 1 frequently, reported to. In Stewart a l!r .it ,!!■ MlïvrS Arvn I Mljee. tjiarrkv. anil Minvral, •« *c,t

k‘r or «to. tCfcwc. 77. I» votitivU.wtTffwi. i«w W u J’1’"1' l'f *
uïJ.i riîht. the awtlmi Quoted «ber.- "a ewtiee w*a rraut«l to^Etdina Sat A eiv tlH- pnwtj* two .mum, ,

kiwfttl bohlera of mineral tîlelms neera <m fortr^ight h«.ur* not*ee a«-
___--A-".,.. A  „,,.i iwtn- 1 to the defender* worker* and min ..—1------ —
■““A1 ..n w,,rfere invlwb*! with-| *t«»rv*,‘™ and lo'™Hinêrâî"''prd[iêrrTi*«"';'fitii1 rTiifï TiT ïrnr1irH*t that rtiniri-nf iwifimT-5.11.1 workliura f«.r the pn^ew of vnabliug an- impaired .nr iraaaerraaed" b> «tu. 
t&! £K HU wtiTffiySt thvlr ! U'M, to rlw a, ,l,v trial.- Tka.
entire dentb. ihv top or apex of whivh $* t-xartly tin* i*jei-t for whiib lnepe<entin* depth, the top or apex ■ 
lie* in*We of atK* *«rfa«*e lines extend
ed downward vertically, although *uvh 
vein*, lode* or ledge* u.«y i*o far «leputt 
fnmi a perpeudleumr m their i-ounw 
downward* a* to extend ontnide the vei; 
tirai sidelim** ot *uvh surface lovstiona,

1 lui' ceere» of sinking an Undine 
«hitft upon thv dip of a rein, the a|e\ ..t 
whkh the Venir* Star t’umpany allege* 
lie* within its anrfaev lines, the auidJ 
«haft euter^-d within the tiu«** ami nnd- r 
nvuih ,tlo- *urfa<-e of the Iron Ma-k 
daim, and there euevumered an ub- 
*truction whivh the Iron Mask Com
pany allege» ia e flat faolt dratruymg 
the continuity of thv rein, Imt whivh 
the Oetre Star Vompiat. CMteftiâ 
only a fracture not fatal to ismiinntly. 
The lnm Maal Omipeny slao denlea the 
existence of any such velu ad the < entre 
Star OÏBpany retira on •* ju*tifl«ati«m 
of it* working», and further denira. if 

h -i vieil, thaï it ?» raatini»-. 
en» ,«)f identical.

The. coert i* informed by couusvl b«r 
lioth partie* that the <ine*tion* Involwd 
come before u* for the fir-it time. »u«l 
aw they are as UMortant a* they are 
novel, careful < otmWei ntion i« wpitw 
to arrive at a proper eeectueion.

The Ventre Star (N.mpany baa been 
mjninrd, by two,order* of thi* i-emrt. 
wntll the tri.il ftom farther *inking ihe 
«aid Indlned *haft. or winking or carry• 
ir«g any other mining prorae 4t th«- 
i*ett«»m of .the- wins» which ho* been *unk 
from the nppenvowt drift, run in in 
eawterly direct'.on fivto the sail 

Two HppJicatlonw were made by the 
4 Votre Star * Vmp.-ny. ote* in -the caw* «»f 
thei iron Ma»k vs. CVntre- Star, and the 
other in the caae of the (Votre Star v*. 
Iron Mask, by way of wimuhwhi* for leave 
to inspect the mining working* and 
premise-* in t|u,**tion, and I» vxis rtrorut 
ally «-ontinue the present prohibited 
workings la the abaft and whixc in said 
vein, through and aerow* a «vitniu dike 

lut fault toward and into the 
ore h«*liew In dinpwte, and to take 
aaropie* in cnh*r to dUa-ovvr and n*n-r- 
taiu the true fact* In reperd to the iden
tity end roBtmelty of the «aid rein, awl 
the right* of th«- rewpeetlve iKirtii-*. mvl 
for the pnrpnw- of 'ibtoining full mf»r- 
matbin and eviibnce r«*iai*ite for the

Them- application* were refused, end 
the (‘entre Star Comcxiny now app«*al* 
fiwn thv n-fuwal. :iu«l further ask*, uot 
for a dfapotsflnn of the Injunction. Imt 
for a widWratioe of ii ww to aheh an 

- egtent » * xx • 11 |« f
and exiieriiNental and sampling work 
above epecifled-

ln ilenling with thi* um-stion it *hotthl 
net be forgotten that extra lateral right* 
•re in no way in fierogaiion of th«« in in 
m<»o law; they are in fact of cqeal dignity 
with any tdher title, and the ownership 
of them i* founded ntmn atatntoty rght*. 
Lln«H.-y on Mine*, p. tlTK. so any idea of 
a trespa** in ronmstion with their en 
joy ment must, in view of the latest au- 
thoritlra. immediately h.- dbrntiined from 
the mind.

Ip regard to the vein and it* rontiim 
lly we met* also, a» the court *abl In ihe 
H iding case of Vheewman r*. Shreeve 
KlSMh. 40 fed, K«-p. at 7ltt:

“K«-e|i in mind that, tfce wio m- H.ie 
mnwt i* MiutUiwros only in thv maw ib»t 
it can l»e traced by. the *mi«er thmng'i 
the surrounding rock*, th/it i*. slight 
Intrviui
r«K-k are not âlone «iiflicient to destroy 
the iilentity of a tefn: vor *7d*»hl a nbori. 
partiel chwimre of the fissure haw the 
effect" to destroy the eontUmlty of u vein. 
If. S ttttle ftirtlier on. It appeared or n-- 
earted again, with mineral-hearing roefc' 
In It/’

And farther at page 19R
"An Impregnation, to fbe eirtepr to 

wM** it may be tntml as a Iskly of ore. 
I* u» fully « itiiiii the broad terme of the 
act of congre** na any other form of de-

Cait. . . . It 1* true that a lode mnat 
ve Ikoundwrivs. but there seem* t«. Im
ho reawyn f*»r Haying that they muat be 

■nch aa can be *een. There may he 
other mean* of determining their vxfca- 
tenee and cvetineaiM-e. a* by assay arid 
analyai*.*1 

fn i

„r thivvry truth -ihv lav t-tWi'H thv; wor«-,"»nd I m obll'nd to'«hut dorp 
pm tics. Vau à court jeat.y decide •

and fol 
t Milling

taw- without knowing the facta; and can 
it n-fmw- tu leurs thv fails.""

'ilii* judgment vra* approved 
lowed in Si- laini* Mining St 
Co. v*. Montana <>*.. lAd. (tiWbi. "2.1 
I*ae.. itep. MO., which «une was In turn 
followed liy ihe Blue Bird Mining Vo..

v*. Murray et al., at p. 1022 "f 
the Stmie volume. Thi* lust vane 1 draw 
attention to it* being particularly like 
the present, the main portion of the an 
phrwfion being for lllierty to proaecute 
«levidofum-nt work by exiviuliug a drift 
in order to determine the continuity and 
identity of a vein. In the Blue ltird 
caae it was Veld that the court had m-

my raw mill and atop work. My blojd 
was poor and 1 did not have any appet l*e. 
I could not sleep night» on account of the 
severe pain». 1 decided to take Hood1» 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pill*. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few month» 
having elapsed, 1 am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Wen.
1 am attending to ray bualneee dally, and 
all doe to the benefit derived from liood'e 
Sarsaparilla. My wHe and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at time» with sick head
ache». They resorted to Hood s fleteapa-hvrent ««quitsNe Jurisdiction to make the

«•nier a»ketl for frrrapcctivc of the M»n -ou.*a ^...
tana rode, in both thrae caw*, wtrieh ! rIMa a»d Hood s Pill* ahd they ere now aU 

I un* a h*» «tocs the Thorn burg cawj. re^ la good health.” Q. H Kafub, South 
i.M initiéir. i:l«-w ihe earticr Ktottish aulhorittc*. thv 

■ point is made- clear that Inaaiectbm i* 
granfHl "aw the Iwwt mean* of «liarikVer-, 
tag ihv truth:*' an«l the aame whet i* 
to he ut ta l mil nt all time, "reganHee* of 
the commencement of the wait, and that 
U the" twwt evidence for the trial." <t»p.
.lift. 1H24>. It l* further *tat.-«l <M4j 
that “then» h nttt an awaertbm or wtiggv*

the
making of such orders.

The lay then being to my mind «ter 
tied, in what doc* the aiip'‘h"«ti»p of th.- 
aikpellants fall short f the requinonetii* 
above *h out for th«> pr«»t>er exi-n-iw of 
««nr judicial «Ùwcreth'O? I am taurin- 
to diMtiwr any reaemi why they *Uodl«1 

deprived of. the Ih-o "* 
which I regard a*

tion i* —nght here.
in Rngkmd. according to Mcftwinney 

On Mim% fltti. the rule H the s.-iine. Af
ter mentioning that tb«‘ order fee in«n*«c-
tioii nuiy 1m- obtained h<- pr-* • 'And ■■■■Pg**** .
n* auxiliary thereto he may, in proper ] he deprived of . the henefll «»f a pruvel- 
(-HW*. «ihlain leave to measure and dfnfcijBtf whhb t regard a* «me af the most 
to make wctiini*. phma ami ma«4ilnery,
to remove obstruction* to tht« in*pet‘ti«m: 
nnd, for tin- latter .imn*'*e. to, break up 
the neighbor** soli. And the nvigh)*»r 
will lie ordered to give all reasonable fn 
ri lit ira In thi- way «if ventilation awl 
otlierwis*- for effectuating th«**e «diject*;*1 ami he nijüï* "the right in question not 
depvndiug on the bulamv «if tr*tim«wy 
l»wt <»n the tillnmtaami thill, liy it* 
ereridae the fact of th«- vnvnwit'liment 
will 1*« brat nacertalnèd.** 

in ApHdralla (Victoria ». a* anpearw by 
Armstrong*» Law of <l«ild Mining in , oet n strong rase for

Wilirrlllt, Nova Hcoi ia

Hood’s
la tbs tost -in fact the
All «tniffglsu. SI ; six l«* |A. Oet only Howfs.

Sarsaparilla
ictthe One True Blood Ptrrlfler.

Hood's Pills 522^5. »act «oMlty. promptly aad

The Allin Gold Fields.

51-55 toll STREET.

I B.C.
Î6E

jfiffflfyi

nrv prepared to supply 8hippe<>. Iradera 
and Btorekeepers with the necrasary ar
ticle* for the Northern Trade. Special 
•juotution* to large buyer*.

(HvASSWAItR. for Hotels. Saloons, etc., 
(carefully packed in strong eu sis). 

KXAMKLW'AKK. in Kitchen and 
■ils.

CI’TLEKY. a «iwcial line 'or the North
ern Trade.

BLANKET». Curtain*, Comforters, Car
pet ttaeaves, Hug*. Wall Paper, and 
suitable riHNJTVRK which we will 
0a< k and crate In a thoroughly satiw- 
ractory manner.

GÎVE l« A CALL

(KN'VrATIdX OF PHlLWlNKM

By the r nitiiî State* la, A < «-«>n I tug tfi 
Semi I or Foraker. Only Tvmpoi n : \

Watiiîmat mv Jan. ti.~Hur.ng thv da-

FILIPINOS CAN WAIT.

Berlin. Jan. 11.—Ptof Blementrill. 
Agtriuahtn’e n prvsenlath'v here, writing 
to thv Tugblatl. Hay*: "A gm-rilla war 
would l»e kept tip f«ir six <»r eight year*, 
•luring which the inevitable «-«inflict lie- 

1
siffnrtl the rUipinoa o chantv The Am- 
eriean*, imagine they can.-.buy the tnaur- 
gi-ttt army for but the Fili
pinos until Ipatc that an American party 
in*plre«t by Washington’* spirit wt.J yet 
vome into power nml grant them mde- 
pendanee."
aMWtiCiH nfiAi» in qbbmant.

Washington. Jan. 11.—The length to 
xx hi. h Eunipenn manufacturers are will
ing to go hi their e#«wf to erwdi out 
Awcriran eompeltiton is dwtro in the 
f lluwtng retmrt to the Mate department 
by Vice-Consul Mason. Frankfort. Fall
ing to obtain f-«u»i the $ni|ieri*l govern
ment the prohibitory import duty on 
American hicyrira whivh they have de
manded. the member* of the German 
Biii:tie Jianafailunira' Aaam iation tumi 
li-vidvtl m>«m the following «impie fdan 
to kill Ihe American <ycb- tra.lv in thi*

NANAIMO, B.C.
•enmaS M. . . . to,

Coal
$4.25l vat tail

Best rrptettlee 
lilae« leap Ciut $5.56

will uhtiniuHii:I »nely refnae l ____
dealer who handles, a* pa-t of hi* tra«Ie. 
H ticvric r»f Amcri«-nn origin. Th«- ««•- 
snrUrrui inchwle* In It* twntliendiip 10B

" - •"-day, „f the m it l.ivyvle maker* in
Mr. Fomker of Ohio : iMnw d the ecu- ! Cermanav. who have been accustomed— a.. 1.» ..luuultina !.. «Iw. iL.. I«p.iil..ii «P ! I,:.

: »ng
". valuable nl«l* a court van haw for th 

*att*fartnvy di>a*wal of the very dillu-'ntt \
- w hivh a rises in tiiv*v mining 

eu*,»* A* the nwsier of tiie roll* pwinted 
out In Benutit re. 'WhltrtMHme «lAHih. 
28 Bean. 122. it b not "a wneetkai d« 
pending only «m th*- bubuce of tvatiiuouj. 
Til. i -»ii rt n-ipiirv* the In-*! . x idvii. . 
of the fact, and the beat evidence h. r.

Vkfnrhi. at‘apart from *tlte power Inherent in tin 
Monreme vonrtM the warden of th«« gobl- 
emi ha* power to anthorfxe g* entry on 
n . iMlm In *3MF~'of~Forroacluneiit. and 
•tiw-rty to inspect a mine to •«•certain 
the true limits of a claim neem* to he an 
er.tv dry |»r«K-ee«ling. The only n-striv- 
t‘oM upon thi* a*flill« atlon hhmiu to l«e 
s,it Alt the apptivathm mug lv ’n..--. 

IkW». and not w»ught for an mitirect ol>- 
to« r. #2) n«» <dh«-r im«sc* are «open of «de 
taining the requiml infcmnfton. and tflt 
no deflnite Injury will rranlt from th«- 

-----------------
Owing 11 the simllorirr of the law In 

thi* cm*» to that of the i'nitr«t 8t$.te* a* 
already noticed. It i* to the «mart* of 
that «.aumtry that we mail necessarily 
turn for the greatest a«sbta*i<*e In this 

MMMWÉH tha mum nwtigmi«l w.
H. r*. Bradlaugh (18Th. 2 041:D.. hv 
(Wkbum, C. J.. where he said ip.
"These «Icctsbmw are not w. .•..mluiix,- 

uj*»n u* a* If they were w.irt* haring 
equal juriwli timi In this roaatry, but we 
loixli upon the «leeisbuts of the Am«‘ric*n 
court* with rerv great remet, end «ak* 
advantnge of then in tile lotion of

In opposition to the application It ia «rest blood 
nteiubMl bv .muiWl on liehalf of th*1 vonic. It <1 
..n M*.k <Vm.|..ny tb«t »l th. trial it ‘.prtem. 1,

101-5t it appear* th

1. 1., »„ Of ,1.0 »orkto4« i«"^232
In the <h‘fcn«laiu*' mine." The l*«st eri- 1 
dvnee here i* ol.-s» th«- sanfe.

In my igdnion the arHwHmjt ha* mad.

ate in «ipporiktop-to the «hs-larntbin of 
«I rv* ilutiirti th it the i a test 

State* had no vouatitetional wmrt- to 
•««qulri- foreign territory tola? maintaiu- 
e*l a* ««ohmic*. Mr. F«>.*aker's *irong 
H**ertwm that the ntjuidfl»* of the 
Vhil'i-ine* xx a* Iemparary m character 
• rent* •! a *« TiFhtln i in the « li m * i He 
raitimnhwM. however. *hitt the I mi* ! 
Btatc* hare a kfs) right to hold the

H exervbc of our 
dis« retirai, oar wtoml judicial diwretum : 
gr«wml«-<l on preceilent. In its favor. Tlte j 
rtPl»li«-atioti i* Nona fid»-, there is ho other i 
wnr of obtaining the required informa
tion. and no deflnli#1 Tnjtiry U shown a* 
likely to ««suit." In addiliiiû 
foregoing we haw the following cl mini 

; Man tv* *H out in tlie «flidavilt «»f J«»hn 
IV llasiUtg*. mining engineer, the man
ager of the Centre Slur Company. flW*l 
in support <»f the apptivaiion. paragraphs' 
2. 4. l> and 7 «»f whiib «re a* follows:

*"2. That 1**f«»re th«« plaintiff* ran «afoiy 
l»rtN-ved to thv trial of this action. Sad 
I* order to dei-noin. (h- «‘wnershiii of 
th«' ffUpnted ««re l**1lra It will le wavs-, 
•wry that the plaintiff* lu- |w»nnilted to 
sink thiougli Ike water cnerse or alleg- 
v,l ff.it fanlt ard <lo rvrtalu work and 
«•xrax-athms for the purpose of loapnrt- 
in» end treeing the tdaialiffa" rrir 
through and lieyond *uch water rourw- 
towsril* ami into the «iinputed «.ire budira, 
ami also t,. -ink or drift through
the verfh-sl «like lying immediately to 
the Weal of the plaintiffs* in- lim-t shaft 
and referred to in tiie afliilarlta in order 
to IxK-ate the idaititiffs" vein ou the west

tr,*^V,B.i 
qnantitto* of 
Write- Bros

I «L Plff
all who ar

to give shipper*.
* iy hueare open to buy 

goods at *iwelal rates.

■ 1 * —lx* 'V .
: ■ . : - ■ : ■

terms in respect to giart* an<1 repair*.
Kvery, h,m* ln.l.l *bo«ld have on hand a 

box •/ tir. Chase'* O'atment. Tbe diver
sity of use* to which It cea be pul and 
•he many «Px-tor's hill* h saw* warrsBt 
H 1» taking flrwt plac* la the family lurdt-

Par tea. deliv ted

KINGHAM & CO.,
<4 FORT STREKT,

Sole Asset* for VP twit for the Hew 
WsUln,toe C- Per •*.

MINN. HOLLAND 6 CO..
20 BROAD STREET,---------

J. kvex. Uepioa SL. MtTOBIX WIST.

dike and trace sack
question* of law." These eapr»ailing» i vein into the «ibpute«i ore l**He* aitoate
..._u_* ____it.i— 1____ .. a,._ ___ii.... ' .... .1... ___ « ..1.» _in...could n««t possildy bare a fitter applh-n 
fbm than the present.

1 refer at once to what would apneer 
♦o l«e the leading case on the swl jeet.
Thornburgh va The Ravage Mining (’o. 
ilffHît. 7 Morr. 1*17. derided hy Baldwin 
and Wlteox J.J.. of the Tutted Ht-.it««* 
rlrenit (-«uirt of the diwtrict of Nevail.i.
The <in-imi*tan«‘i-* in thi t -sse are very 
aéoillîir to thr ee. An Ininm-ti'-n A««l been j 
MMÉftMk and an aoptiratlon waa made
fnr an order of survey and inspection of j «kldhinhig the true facta in regal

tbe West sh1«- of said I
"4. That nnlvs* »uch «fiftlfeioctal work 

Im« «bme it witi lie im|Mwwilde to ascertain 
the tr ie fact* in regard to the identity 
and continuity of the said vein, and 
gdai-e the «-ourt in a iswiiion to deal with 
Ihe *ai«i art inn iq*Hi lie merit* at thv
trial thereof." ____

"il ITiat I verily believe that if the 
pUiniiff* are i*-rniittt«d to de a reaaou- 
rtble amount of work for the imri*1"» 
■ÉtlrilMtf * rd to the

h«« "said 
the ofr>

th*- promises in dispute, aud «»f «weh min-; sehl veto a4l the rrce—ry ewWeeee ran 
lug work* adtaivnt a* might *erw to I to-'brought before the court *t the trial 
enlighten the inane of fact in the nrtiiHi. | t»f thi* avtnm and the right* of th«- i»er- 
OhWimu wa* taken to the jnrisdictem , tks in nnd to tin* disputed ere ImmDc* 
and to the exer< ising of it. In «tehvertng , tin illy iktemilncd."
' lenient Mr. Justice Hnhlwin weld (p. "T." That Ihe cx|**nse of p«,-paring for

m* : the trial of ihi* action will be very great.
♦Ought i ronrt of «-quit]?.. In n mtotog and i ides* tto- «lefemlants are iiermlt- 
*c when it has tn-en convinced of lh«* t.ol to do the uvraw*ary work in order

to obtain proiwr and sufficient er>* 
in regard l«> the continuity of th«* 
rein tii«* rights of tbe partie* to the 
Leslies in dispute cannot. ** 1 verily 
Here. Lw- tleti-rmined at the aaid trial.*' 

Them» allegations n-uiain nm-ontrn lti-t 
e«j. m-! «»v«-i wen» they not largely *rn> 
7».rt«-d in *ever#l peftleulnr* by -Xpert 
cviileiu** of th»- highest authority, e g.. 
Mr. W. A. Varlyle. late i»r,.viui.u4 toiiL; 
vrnb trisf. would <»f tbttoiwdrra fully Sup
port the o|*»li<-nthni.

Hrmey --ml that it tin- r-quin A in 
«petition b« peratitti-u It may to« fr?i*f 
for n hotbw »met ton may '« met i 
in the «-onrap dr<i "few fi-eL and another 
oppliiaiii» i. would !*• tiindv. and 

* intinitnm. 1 have conaMeraff thi» ob-

w ill have to *h«tw vtbat there la no apex 
and no win In tbf Centre Star grogHid. 
and If either of these point* can lw 
wired, then the appellant will fall, and 
hr.ve no nee«I of the Inspection it atqilie* 
for. But snrelv the answer to that l* 
that even If then» are tbrei» or moro 
«tin points in thi* caae. the solicitor* 
tor rack partv are Imirnd to U- orn«‘d 
at all points to meet any an t all issues 
raised <m the pl*-n«lings; If they did not 
take every reanooabte breeanthm in till* 
roapect. they would fall In their duty to 
tkw* «‘lient*.

(tonn*e« for the respondent further 
nrgwl that th«»re was a practical «langer 
to hi* riknt Is-vrtiise If the in*i*H-tk»n 

♦ and work be WHM. end. a* n n'snlt. 
coimeetion is shown to exist between the
f>ntre Star alleged veto and th.- «11»- 
outed ore towlira. the dlffivultie* of the 
rrapondenr weebl be vastly incremu-d.

inaction wa*
cny mining man hoking up the Centre 
Star «haft would say too cleverly ha* 
fhe work to Ihe shaft been done, jumping 
from one email fissure or rein to an-

Lrttrr 1er Grandpa. 
The man who take* 

proper care of hi* 
health in youth and 
maturity Uvea to »mile 
a* he read* the letter* 
of hi* grandchildren 
IV» worth eomethii I 
♦o do tteatB*™™
• little daily 
thought for health. 
IV* worth a dollar 
here and there Juxthe 

■ight remedy for the insidiou* ill* that 
wake the big disease*.

When a mao's liver is " out of whack ” « 
ii* digestion 1» bad. or hi «appetite ‘fin. 
cky.” he should take Ur Fierce’s GoWee 
Medical Discovery. It inake* a man 

hungry a* a horse.” It fill* tbe blood 
vltb the life giving’element* of tbe f«xxt » 
nap take*. !t (s.tfie great liver invigorator 
t make* the digestion perfect h «* the 
;reat blood-maker, ffesh-buildet vud nerve 

" drive* all iaxpuritie* from the
r___ .I cure* nervous prostration, bil
ohm complaints, malarial troubled and <£ 
A*r cent, of all erases of consumption. The 
m d'cine dealer who offer* a *uo»titutr for 
he *ake oft a lew extra penui** pa It, U 
IhlsMeit'

• Would here written you before now but 
"Knaht I would wsH uotll l gxU entirely watt." 
rrile* Hr*. Mary Tibia, of HHcbeock. liahreetoii 

t *m pleseed lo *ey that l/niit 
«ouîxd. and well. 1 h*x-e bees awing De. Pierce’s 
InMea Mctotsl ptwcoveey. the "Favorite Frt- 
icriprioa ' and * Fltamal Ifi-Urt*.' Wathlak your 
nc-ilrine* the beet in the world. I we* troubkd 
-ritii female weekaew. beedaeSe». cold foal *w\ 
mud*. * dlmgrreaMe drain end genera! week 
«.-**; wa- eecredlngtr nerv,*t*. h*d poor wppr- 
«te cor*i<p*tM»n. dritre** io the etomach pxi 
mtth flow falling of interna) organ*, of tiro 

Three bottles of ' F»v<
- rlption ‘ end three of "Golden Medical IMarov 
try • completely rtntertA nr health."

Couatipitio# aad biltousne** are nasty, 
laggitw disorder* that keep a man or w«* 
ism dull and miserable. Dr. Pierce'» 

Ptov-orit Mkt» ar'1 a *itre, speedy, pvioia 
iept -cure. One little 1 Pellet" i* a gentle 
ixniive and two a miM rotbartic. They 
rvxr-T vrtpe rh»r.ljria sell them Nothing 
-» “ju-st

lomething #1 infini!mil. I have eonetdeicd thi* oh- 
«'» SfOfc.
r care and tu g i* that the court sltonld no! l* de

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Montreal. Jan. H." fl» Mit Ht. 
Charlra branch of ihe Bank x»f Toronto 
was badly •l.intsgtsl hy tire last night.

Halifax. Jan. IL—Mr*. Fleming, wife 
<»f Itoo Fbuning. and two «-hiWreo were 
hum»-1 to «h-ath during a lire at Hee*- 
antville, in I’pper Mu*«|im.|,»IhiU. lest 
bight.

Ottawa. Jan. It.—'The reviiosl assess
ment of the-city of Ottawa l* ff&UlTl». 
2HA. an increase of S8D0Ù60B. — —

Theodore. Man.. Jan. 11. — Eustace 
Powers’s .g«»ne-al «lore an«l duelling at 
Theodor*. Man., wee dratroxed tor tfv 
to toj

Winnipeg. Jan. 11.--Iran Pi*t«n*scaak 
and Wa*> I Onsxcsak. the two lately ar- 
rewted Oaliefcan*. neenwd ' 
plicated in the Stoartlmrti mi rd«-r. ww»* 
arraignetl th * tuorning and again re
nia mb* l for several day*.

Dr. iaeft. of Guelph. Otit.. one of rhe 
pnimnis-ciwr* n|»|>fhite<l by 14—o 1 tovkl 
Mills to examine Paul Brown, the mur
derer. as to hi* sanity, spent abont an 
bear ami a half t«>«1ay with the pri*- 

«er.
At a meeting of the Winu'prg grain 

i-xehnng»1 to-day J<weph Harris. f«»rmer* 
lr >f T«»ronto. was el«N^ed pTOsIdent.

A Itourillon congress ,xf Baidist* will 
he hel«* in Win niera early In rb-ptvm- 
-, jflflft.
Ifov. Dr. Bryce ha* Ismmi nominate*! 

L»r the NVinniiieg Presbytery a* • <ian- 
didaie f«»r moderator «if next general as*

Fui Oii'Appellf. Jan. IWaratf A 
Elkin ton* grist mill at Fort QlAjuri’e 
w-*« Mufti bud ni-.lit TbfcAwe >- >-'■ 
tWt; laanrM for ♦KltiOll.

OucEm-c.. Jan. 11.—Mir Win. Van Horne 
will he eetc-taluel to a hamptet at the 
Oat neon Club hy the leading citiaen* of 
Qncbc- on Saturday evening next 

M rtmil. JattL 11.—The Ityr-election 
for thv <>*eli«»«' bffiklatvrc P>-dav In 
Matanei- resnlti*! In tbe return "f Caron. 
Lllewal.i 1er .-445 maiorH.v. Thé vacancy 
wo* caused by the appointment of Ma
jor Pina nil as deputv nvivster «if militia.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—The Ouadlan 
Pacific Railway Co.'s trame reraipt* 
Me the wt-ck ending January 7th were 

,,f l“"'

Dr. I a tw-rce say* that he has l;ttle 
fralr of smallpox spread tog to-Montreal, 
as hi* topartn-Hit is well orgntoaed and 
ready to meet ît. He urge*, however., 
as greeter precaution, immediate» vac- 
■•'ii at ion of tbracn.ti ilrt-ndy vaccinated.

Jan. IQ.—At. the .atolie, fgfftl. 
_ Dmiw aritlOWfiyM a 

verdict f<»r S8i*i for damag«-* from the 
Street Railway Company, for injurie*

KILLED IN A STREET DUEL,

Memphis, Tenu.. Jan. 11.—la a street 
dud at Roy Ira. near Clerdawl. Mi**.. « 
ye*terd«iy* two inch. Dr. Harris a»«i Mr. 
Allen, were killed, ami Mr. lbmghertv 
fats 11 v injuml hy J«.bn Hier and Frank 

Alton was a bystander. The 
shooting was the result of an old toad. ,

MR. i. DOHERTY.
ST. JOHN, N.B.,

Tells bow Uxa-Urer Pills cure« 
him el Dyspepsia aad 

Constipation.

Ninety get <■««,. ef Caaadlam are 
•eff.riii* from erthrr ttrep.p,!» or L’on- 
•ttgetie». Moti of Ihr are tfrupiti* ia 
the dark—eearthln* 1er aodivihin* la 
rrllrre and «are them.

Hr. John Itoharty, S3 North Street, 
St. John, N.B., han found the rrmedj 
that eeree mrj diaeane ot tie di*e«ti,e 
traai.

It I. Laae-Urer Pill».
Here’» his opinion ot them:
“ I am ploawd to speak ot the great 

benefit 1 have reeeived Item Laaa-Liver 
Pills.

•‘I waa very mneh renstlpeted and tort 
greet distress after reting.

•• Less-Liver Pills regnletsd mvetom- 
eeh and restored my entire digestive 
system to healthy aetiee.

“ They work in inatarel, yet effectHs 
wsy, and are free Iront sny pela or grip
ing, and do not eease th# least Incon-

Aayone .offering free dyspepsia, soar 
stomach, wind on tbe stomach, Milena- 
usee, ian Mites, liver torpor, sit It head
ache. constipation, bed breath or coated 
tongue will lad Love Liver Pills the 
most effective remedy to erne any of 
these complaints. Prie» 81 seat», all 
druggists.

M1NARQ-S

LlNlMEN"

1 waa caved of a bad caae nf Grip 
by MIN A HD # LINIMEMT.

a i Wrt

I wa* cured of loia of vole# by « 
MIXAKIVK I.IMMkKT

1 n rrooof ^HÀ RLBg i -i. VMMER.

t uae cures! nt Matiea Rhcwmat- 
sm by MIN ARD’» LINIMENT. Hurfc, Nfid.

LEWIS 8. BUTLER

MlNARD’s
LinimenT

mviTwi while alighting from a car.

torn*! frmu-* making an order which at 
the proeent time 'must be «Iccimil to to 
ro istqiaWc. and in tin- bc*L interest- of 
hi*tlcc, simply hyrana** there ia^i chance 
thi t n th«- wurkiag œt Of that t.rdcr 
something not now nkiura. a ml which

• ' M ' !
fen- to render tin- pvracot cgpectcd gr*»,3. 
<am*«'«|in»n<*c of the tarder of no avail.

In th** nww-*rai»«lum. »f ja«lgmcnt of 
tkc toarw<1 ji. Igc arnicaU d fro* it would 
not apiwir th ti all tin* feature* of ‘hi* 

above mentioned, particularly the 
niHii ton tion f«ir m*nc«-tion. ware gon- 
«MMril by huu. i»l I wnderstand that 
he iticmcil him*«lf Iwrnnd bv the case of 
Knnur vs, Barvroll (18(10). 1 De <i. F. A 
J.sSSl. which wa* urn it «si by the rrapon- 
di nt*. uml that Lmnb VS. Beaumont 
llNM) 27 < Ti. r> :ts<> an«l other caws 

•
wiw 1 think 1 am jn*tk8«?d In l*-ltovlnc 
that he would hare allow«al the in*!>«•« - 
tion on the prim-iidra above ratabUshcil.

I would mIIow the atgicol with ru*t*. 
Deet-mber Ztrd. INto. '

(Signed)^ARCHER MARTIN. J.
Davis. <1 Ort noil <ialt for »tgM-l1 «at. 

Rodwcll and A. H. Mae Neill tor respon
dent.

Do You Have 
- Backache?

Then Your Kidney* Are Out 
of Order and You Need Dr. 
Chase's Kidn y-Liver Pills.

S£" T%? Sffi «wjfcÇSjfJf
simply mraos that your kWaeye are tired; 
that they aebe l^cauee they are worn eut 
and arable to «I» tlsrir work ot filtering

CASTORIA
Fer Infants end Children.

Sisr

«■awSSti

A Typewriter.

L ISOOOOOSSS 4
Charles Hayward,

iKstabllebed 1«7.)

XYe have tbe REMINGTON STANDARD 
MACHINE».

Typewriter Supplies, j
We have all klBito

A Fireproof Safe.
Wa have the Ctoe'nnat! Safe and Lack 

Com pa by *•« aad ExevMor ffafea.

Money Chests. •
We have thvae. tee.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
00 CGVEKLWNT St 111 ET

jtoSRWPI
« ver ether ailment» you may 
«totay In coring tbv klflney*.

Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver Pfila are ape

_ »H
___ Wbbt-
nvgle<-t, never

‘ w>*tldnerSrr? 1*111» tict direct-

Ü",h- -,*,.'saJs,«2RsnrdSkignri.il», and alwoMely r 
of kidney dlsraro.

Dr. Chase1* Khlncy Un 
rbeapest see moat effet

ver 1111* are the

ever offered for sale, as I» erldeaced by 
tbe eeemous ssle which they have In Can
ada aud the Hulled Htaie* One, pH I to 
dose. 2T> cent* » box. at__a« dealers.nt« « box, at all dee 

Hates A Cn., Ton,ate

* Dr. Chase's new Uloetrated 
5 “The Ill* »f Life and Bow to 
iff Them." sent free to your addri

w.*s.6i«asiMW
One be bought si *-.*ldart's st prime lode- 
sl.h-rln. .|U»1|ITI «une aa rues» aa 
Eastern b.mars sdvrrtlse Ihrlr goodr 
«Hotmurr la ba,U;. bare will ss.r 
and if surnle sre tound not sslla 
ran «hula so rrcbaagv ssslrr lb. 
lag gueds bsrk to Tarenlo. 1c.

A FEW Pf OUI PktCESt
Waltham • 6-W

Gold Watches from... 
similar reductions. 
•Olid Gold Rear.

æMsr Whir.*#

r mm mm
jewelrj at I 

Di* meads set la 
- Haa

STODDART'S •VtSa&Su »
Cash porchaeer of Nugget Gold to aa)

/I
funeral Director a»4 Fmbslmer

. Qovvnuaaat Strsat. Victoria.

TO LOAN SB- •
t Swine
à seê Gsvtvaanot 8tn

*•«»•!•»

Sw Inert en 6 6ddy.

Ywestiri
lanrrh—» 
•trhmm, 
irai dto

w-

KLECTBIC

Ml
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Mill Ml

Short SestiM Yeslcriay™ Ogvcrameat leln 
dace s Mcuerc te Protect Placer Mtoee ol 

Previece tar British Sabjectx.

Mr. Prentice

Tikes Ills Sell 1er Esit LHIooel- 
pertael Aeswers by MlaUlers.

Wednesday, 4au. 11.
Tmd out U'glflutur* (ami mf*V\*T 

uwd> greeted wUh delight today the **- 
sur*u«e that the sraiù|JU tram likely to 
VÔ ». short one. After the dramatic seen» » 

^'the lari few day* it wa# hantly to 
1* that anything sensational
WvttW Oevelon. hut there was still a P°*

pllcit and strict injunction* to his em
ploye** not to sell «iy thing to rnyoiic in 
The rmptoy of the gorernmrnt. tint m 
spite of that fart, on Dc«*uitor LTJud oui 
of his clerks *<>ld in l'rov inrial Von- 
stable Camptoli of Vàhcoerèr cartrtilgts 
to the amount of To «•cut# The con
stable hivl the authority to buy, and the 
* lerk had the autbortry to sit:, and the 
sale mix made, and although it might 
be a trivial thing, yet the *$ettker 
thought it was a violation of the art amt 
Mr. TUdall hud nsgmd bec..us.* he had 
no desire to occupy his scat on-

,-TisdnlU bad only toon»* aware of the*»
« ircumstance» and hail promptly sent Iti 
hi* resign itbm, and the attorneyou-nerai 
rvmvitol. a* he thought all the uieiutoro 
4if the house would, the Idas of s » good 
a w,m£?'r Tindall would lie.

Mr. Turner said that the Haim- thing 
Halted to Mr. Ulehard Hall, who had 
g-ren simitar instructioua to his' em- 
ptoyms, hut who had. In response to a 
telephone message *.>1,1 a ton of coni 
t«> Government House, which led been 
pa 1«1 for by the government.

Hon. Mr. Martin said that -the differ 
«ww was that Mr. Hall bad been aware

the opposition - would .maki 
apparent. Th| piwrthlHty, however, was 
nut realised/^»d the lNrt»ft adjourned 
very early, some »f the opposition say 
because the govvruiuviit are not ready 
toproceed with the buaineea of the pro
vince, but as a matter of f»rt N‘r»u»e 
the member* of the opposition, after be
wailing the fart that the address in 
reply to the »l**>ch from the throne 
could not be debated, were, if the state
ment of their leader be relied upon, not 
in a position te proceed with It# dlataie-

Hor. the attorney-general offered the 
Queen’s speech to them to talk about, 
but they would net take It up, and eon- 
fH-qtu ntiy an early adjournment was

The house awieuibled shortly after J 
o’clock, when Mr. Hpeaher Forster to«>k

^ x4*«*geea were. «*4 hi Von, Archdc«<*°o 
Hcriven. PETITIONS

The petition of the “B. Ç. TWee**H* 
was received on motiup of Mr. Mcl hil-

Jg!^— MoTlu\S

tin

question of

the bon. gentlemau giving tin 
Don reported in last evening s 

Then Mr. Turner was very i

attorney-general obtained
. ^ _____juc'v “An act to asassl the

police and prisons régulaUuu act.” ami 
the bill was read a tirsl time, the sec
ond reading ladng ordered for the next 
sitting of the house.

Hon. the finance munster row to • 
privilege regarding the at- 
by the Colonist main him.

the elMtU- 
|*w Times.
•y anxious to

____ _______ the public accounts, and
was assured by the finance minister that 
they were in the hands of the printer 
and would 'be ready within a week.

Mr Helmcken e motion that an hum
ble address be presented by tbte bouse 
M the Lieutenant-tioveraor, praying him 
to more the Dominion government to 
take into consideration the desiraluhty 
of Increasing the per cap ta tax on Chi
nese coming into the Dominion. and 
urging that in the opinion of this house 
three--fourths of all money* received in 
British Columbia |*»rt* from The present

rafted for his (the <,x-preni»er‘*ji 
return from England before deckling 
wnat wure to pursue.

Mr. Martin—-And did the lion, gentle 
«dr**** him to resign?

Mr. Turner’s m.-tion calling for cor
respondence between His Honor th** 
*jru^ant-Oovcmor and himsrif «*«

QIFXTIO.XS
In answer to Mr Helmcken Hon. Mr. 

Hcmlln said: Two nu» munies Mon* 
have b*>en received front the Dominion 
government by the provincial govern- 
•nent relative to the protest made by 
his imperial nntjesty the Ktitjwror of 
Japan to the imperial enveniment 
erainst the act Known a# the |«ah«>r 
Regulation Aef. THOR, iml aH private 
act* of last setwion which included the 
ant! Japauem* ciause The nature of- 
th, pmlsot u that »nrK legMettau 4, un- 
friendly and discriminating Jap.

and That such leg!*!*, 
non If allowed to bccou»e law cannot but 
Injuriously affect the conlial ami com
mercial relations which exist between 
Japan and the Dam in ion of t'anada. and 
Which have every proape* t of further <le- 
icinpnicnt in the near future.

M>. Helm, key a«ke«l the premier

from the Iktminion government tonch’tng 
jwhitlnn of this house passed on 

be 2.Mh March. 1**. rotative to the e* 
tahhsbment >f • mint in the province of 
Rrih*h ( «dumbênr

Hon. Mr. '8cmlin : An artmowle-lg- 
ufn* hy the department of the secret a rv 
Of state of the receipt «f the resolution, 
and nh intimation that the matter, wool-l 
lie Mibaiiiteii to his nmhwy in cwm-

. Helmcken asked the premier: 
What reply fif any) has been received 

from the Domlttlon government tonch- 
ikg Ste this house passed on
the 3rd May. 18UK relative to the remov- 
al ef the Indiana from the Honghws ro- tl 
•erre? W hat is the. present i*witk*u ,»f 1 
the tpiwiion? .

Hôn. Mr Scrolia: The reply receive,I 
wltlv regard to the resolution referred to 

# » ,h*L Um supe-intendent-genersl 
«K Indinn affairs cannot edrîsé icqaîe*- 
cetiee in the snggestkm that the negotia- 
■iigg he resiyncil in acwihdatu-e

»H1R HONOR DECLINES.tkm and the leader <if the government,
»* la now th«* custom at Ottawa.

Mr Turner had a T.rv grave bh|er- R#i 
non to the debate being taken up. The 1 
government lul l called the house togeth- j 
er withoii* having m business ready to , „ „ .
go on wtih, their object having been to ■ tW HfPt.dferapior >es»erdav affé-^
IH.SS one measure designed > euaWc n"*'n **«»* the following letter to'the sec-
uiem to get another member In tW f”*1! the meeting in tlie ritr hallbpuae to enaldv them to adopt the ad-, ,Hk| TWendpy evening: T

bl> of tiie Lieut.-frovenv r to the* 
ResoletkiuAéapterl at the Tneuday i

Mght xMf-vtiiig.

drew In reply to the speech** from t*h*e 
throne. He thought the suggest ion of 
The attorney-giuienil a proof of the ter
rible condition into which the govern
ment had got the house and the conn try.

Hon. attorney-general said he would 
withdraw thu suggestion. It was sim
ple an opportunity to Uh> hoe. gentlemen 
opposite to HMt if they were aiueere in 
what they said.
are*r '^am<*r"* hare shotrn you that we

TO 1‘UOTECT TUB 
Thf provincial secretary obtains! leave 

tl. mtrmluvc a Nil to amend the Placer 
Mining act. and the measure was read 
a first time, the m-voivI reading lieing 
x«-t for the next meeting of the house. 
JrgBpwUàg is » full text 

“h firm person who ia

Oererameot H«,ose.
VUgwr'a. Jan. n. lsixi 

Mr. J. H. Falconer. Victoria. B.C.:

which certain rewlotlw rook» of ih|S 
>nu Mckij*, wt-rr weld to have Im-cii adopt, 
ed. In accord with the »«M resolution* 

*kat I withhold my awent from 
the hill refcrriit to therein, lut tuM •*,„ 

J* Make rrorislon for the Trial ,,f pertain Flection Petitions After the m3 I 
’J"*'* fh*1 House of Assembly." i re 
re.-elv.rt >our cvmnlaelcation at a quarter * ®>«uck th’s «ficrnuon. «1*2 
atNiiit to leave giivi-rninent bouse for the 

hUt‘0t lH,,|,Mn«a. te give assent to Hi» 
tyld biff, aw wiik sti-d. by my ,,n I ulsters. I 

Trowever, «her l ewro due

ami id-ivilcge* of a free miner under this 
act. and shall be considered g free 
miner under this act. ti|sm taking ont 
u free miner's certificate, a* h»ug as 
*m»h certificate remains In force.

N*o joint stock company or cor-

frre niftier * «vrfîllratc iinl.-s* the same' tl Ll, 111. V hwTe °**n «ddrseesd h»» imvrvunitod. an,I „„t lr L, ‘
Hwiwd or mgi.inr.al Hn.l.'r I In- |..wd ihn^kîl.l.ln'î? IS Jiff f.1 ÏÏ1
th,. KorlM^ ,D,l imlM. «,h .x.a.p.ny i >» and mw, eiX,w 
|»f rnrp.;f.tt»„ I» .ntlrorM lo Iskn mu i r,'if"’"'.Y11"’ for HI. ..-ll»n. .ml .hi"™

<îmbér,UiS*r'r* a,<K»*S »»"rw«j. «« K!
cetuber last. fn>m the Secret a rv of stst» 

't' «Honlre. Right Hnn. Mr. J,wrnhLhrtm5S™”’ "• Hl* Hir h'"
' I'O.rttw Of Xi-wrtmn,l1aml l

Kvea a governor who was to s«»mc 
r» MiLl to,k*_1w,,b ot»l.don mmild
K 1W-f * Cî1™* !,,0 If. In rr,|KHw I

« rnitivr e ÜRW hy lh<> l.i 'iit. u.nt-l i,,T 
rreor-ln-CmuiHI. tk- wnrd Vrwii' In 
thÉ, iw„ï<m «bill liH'Inilf unir «urh rem-1 
inniii or ror|»riHooe «» ifommld.

“3. A miner'. I!<vn»r t.ki-n hr ,nr 1 
Renton not lolborlzml *, to do by tbi'» Mo tion «hell be null end void. 7 

“4. Tbi. eertlon eheH not e8«-t froo 1 
■I i beet ' ' -

of the ture. his

h'inrr,' ,o*rtlicetr, ï«^m!i‘lt ,hr
coming into force of this section, and in

free miners l:cen»e has, prior - - —

IKwIthm ». ni«l bis-...n.- untenable. 
i M‘r. “,lntet,*y have the cotifld«*nr*e of the

sHw'ift'r:
. . *S* •hat even were 1 In srmnethr 

ttÂÜL * Ie tbLeBor uf fhl> *tnr+**M row.hi 
5eV‘,1 n,> w*rr*n‘ fo# believing 

dkti a refusal on any part r«> follow the 
of my ministry in this matter 

mà: ikku W tt* 
_ .rtorate. Fee this

view of the principle ,Bnn

'Rcd^nu*fcm.

UPTON’S
CEYLON TEAS 

U88EST SALE 18 THE WOHLB.
l'!1?'11?1 NW ““ l«Ur I» 6r.il Mlihi ,1m.

Upton s Tea Estates cover thousands of acres of the best 
tee growing land to Ceylon; the tea produced on them has 
that delleaey an-i strength of (|lfer which has confirme, 1 
beyond dispute the name CEYLON as the country that grow.

i iptJn’sVtas Tea® In the World.
blended th ^C*re<“11)r *8,ect«d »nd «cientifiesfly
eT.t ïmne make one of theWMt Delightfully Fragrant,

Grateful and Refreshing Table Beverages the world has 
yet produced.
These delicious teas arc put up by the Grower in patent 
sir-tight canisters of one-hslf pound and upwards. Only 
genuine when bearing the grower's name—LIPTON

w hr iisTont ms. omtrkirnti awes,
^mos. EARIÆ, Whokviilr Agynt. —

». I*. RITHET 4 CO., Ltd
SOLI AGENTS FOR

ratins» ssrw-ia.'saJi ■ jSi'S^WnisLjsry.toiiwtlvrl anj interest r>r rlalm nmter tbe ! ! *”**' .«wion, I not. to w ib”
of ill'' f"lacer Minina »,d. ! If rwHntam,.

«U,h luvme mar In- renewed from time jaWBaîV-ggftV ,W.«—a« m th. 
to time, bat «Urb reneweil li,-.-II,, «hall

of 'ho Haw Minina net. 1ÜÜtf.lw -•*
l?.*.VTin"T’;TfW*> ’l^n reôi^d^V^l ".». *,

su«h rvmwcfl liccusv «h*il Yt>ur obcOb;nt servaol,
----------- -T~ "It: m^txneh;...

JUvutenAnt-Govenubr.
I N'l VElism AaSociATIOX 

A nv—ting was held last evening In the

««-.imri any Interest in sny claim under I 
•aid PUcer M eing art. cxcn< such in- I 
tcn-sl .* dMstutml i-ri.u- to the rorninx
leh> force of tin* eectlon. .___ _

‘«5. No froe miner, after the •'«.ming s JLT j,e,*idsle2t
Into force, of tbi* section, shall h-dd nirr .aSP \ An^w » Preubyi^.
claim under sabl Placer Mining art. or r . preUmlaary lo organisaff.i
any Interest Cheroin a* trustee or other- ; "s*-**^ £?****■ ..
wwe for any person who i» not a British i af,rL >ttero of

take mrt a.fhv miner'» i-er- . , J

tarn of com** betweenHono- the ^kwtenant-Govereor ___
himsel ' was agreed to.

At this juncture th«- speaker notified 
the h.ruse that Hi* Honor lb.- Uesten-

^ÏSarSa^ of !hl' W*vh Of Jan 
uaH. INlbl which urmUrd /or.lhe ate 
Netnwm.of a epeebil ,-,,mm!a.l<Ni.
”r- Helmcken asked tji** attorney 

general: Ha* any report been receive,1
bv the provincial «ovemmen, from tbe 
TIUIIUII-..I1 gorenimeot l..«,-blni tbe tl- 
lowanee oM.ah,,r lli-enl.li.-n Art.'S*» 
nortT wh,t <** tlle M,,u> "r "ach re 

Hun. Mr. Martin: The iLomnion am 
frnineet baa communicated h, the nn>- 
vinelal gi rernment the n-t.-ri „f the min- 
l-l.-r of Jnstlee wilh ntnnl to the Ul..r 
Uemilitlon Act. IKK The nature „f 
hot report I. that pro,eat. have been 

Bin* tl,rough the iui|»ri«| sovemmettt 
aralnat .neb leaWathm. an-l ih.l tbe 
tatted»! sorernmeut reeard the matter 
as one I,r uni.-rl.l iulerct The on,t in 
clal nueerninent 1. a.ke.1 to give the n»t 
ter early ronaldeyaS*, at.lin* any toeta 
or nimi which they may ,lcai-e to he 
ci.nalUtre.1; also that H ahimld he nacer- 

whelher tbe provincial eovem-

tax. or l(f »neh tax he inereaaed) time-- with The Term, of the resolution of the
fourth, et aueh revenue «o Inereaaed. ----------------------- ---- — - - -
ole.old l»- paid tu thi. ptoTme", a*. I|V 
chief injury friuii the pre«-lire -f th,- 
rhlnew i« -u.talnel hy the province, 
and not by the Dominion, was earned.

Idle ex-premlera motion condemning 
«h, ^»tion .tf the leient. nant-lloTarnor
in dismissing thé làtv ministry was dmp- 
i**d. tbe speaker reminding V'>1. Bskrt", 
who made tbe anu«miu‘ement, tbnt If It 
were dropi**d from the orders of tbe day 
k would lie necessary t,. re-i»trc*lu«'e lr.

Mr. Hrtgewen ftNirfboo) moved that an 
older of the bouse be granted for a re
turn showing: ?

1. The aomber of railway companies 
Intorporated by the legislature of this 
province.

3L The acta of iaeorporation of swb 
etttopanies, and the acta nmending the 
sanie.

3. The railway companies that hare 
actually constructed and equipped the 
line* they were empowered to build.

4. The route* along which said rail
ways have been constructed.

5. The aM given to wm h railway» In 
money and land in each case.

Tbe amendment carried With tbe 
amendment, proposed by the finance min
ister. that the namt-s or titles of the 
acts incorporating the , railway com
panies and of the acts amending the
*ame would MUltice .

Mr. Helmcken'* motion that a respett- 
f»l address be presented to bis Honor 
the Lieu tcoant-t lover nor praying film to 
cause to he laid before the house copies 
of all correspondence between the Do
minion government and the l*rovinciai 
government touching the proteat made 
by the Emperor of Japan to the Imperial 
government, «alltug in question the “La- 
l*ir IlegulatUki Act. 18UK.'* or legisla
tion of a* similar character concerning 
Japem*s«- subject*, was carried, tbe pre
mier -tatiag that the gwvemment had n«« 
objection to the edotttwn of the motion, 
souie correspondence having been re- 
«rtved which would be laid before the hew ahortly.

Mr. Terner’a molh.n calling fo- s re-

or reason* which they may 
considered ; also that it sh.ni 
tsbie.1 whether the proviurtal „ 
ment would be prenereil to rw-ommeud 
the mmol „f the said art and of all the 
8?Vw',apat,,e,M‘ ewJ •fitl-C^hieeae section» 
of the privée «et»i conu nittg the same.

Mr. Mrrhillips had a questhm for the 
r™'- •» to. whether the «pwernment 
tntcn.led to bring down Uicislation . to 
^strict the "immigration of Chinese and 
Japan**-, to which Hon. Mr 8cmlin n- 

In saving that when t^e b„n. gen
tleman bad a tittle more exiwrience in 
tbe h iuv he would know that am h a 
question was somewhat ont of the ordi
nary course and he could reply to It hy 
rayinv. as he had been tot.! himself In 
hla youthful days, that an answer would 
be a iii*c1oeure of the government pol-

Mr Turner sa hi he wa* delighte<l to 
b«*ar that the government had a policy. 

DEBATE-ON ADDRESS 
Hon. the attorney general said that if 

be foeW obtain the onaninmn* agw- 
mcni of the home he would move that
It* 12™*®" JP»» Monday that 
the debate on the adlre** lw adj«mrncl 
for a week be rewinded. He said the 
object of that motion had been not to 
allow the debate* to be made a means 
lo enable the bon. gentlemen oom>*ile toable tbe bon. gentlemen oppu 

ie the obstructive tactics th-
uut-Governor was about t<> enter thê as- ’ importanef to j 5bate on thi* little -aradiée to i>ènver ÏST Ànnt

aepibb. Ilia Honor gave hi* formal as- j H WaS a m*"* r* ^Mtiv^uf Mrs. Holme*. Yh„
•5,bt* Election Petitions MU and Thnh ve- «2L2h *? “_» womaiVa right advocate. Holme* is
wlthdrikw. ------- TfSvI vtheA foiuHry J Irritai,Ie over the ,om n* «ampaign. an«l

ra
ti

:
—-‘ance b. tfie «lehate on

aker
Hall

Mr. Turner prewentnl Mr 
with a Petition from Mr Ri«*ha 
which tlie apeaker read and retained 
Mr. Turner asked if a similar letter had 
W* re ceived from Mr. TimlalLl Y arn on- « 
ver), and was answers m the «lUrma- i

the h«m. gentlemen 
much pained not to
of «pi ‘
.desired m ... ______ w w ,
tytaj^or tornmrrow" they ?w<!nid 'he glrrti 

wt* «fuite

hppaafti had been m> 
an opportunity 

expressing «-erlain view* that if thré 
Irsd to gd on with the debate

- • an opportHolty of doing so. It 
i im®»twnKito the government. 

. Ml*. Martin thought the deb.Cfti-tiitn 'TOSS-Wrailnn jaki-UpLJie «»en..l IA to,
n humble nMnta In- yrwnfrtTr ihia „f tb, adito-vir ton

itobnte atawM 
mewr «M 
li-.utar uf th, ,-pnwi.

Ask your doctor how
houae to the UeutHfiaeSdieveriior, pray 
lug him tor a return showing:-

1 The pame* of apfdk-ants for l»ml 
abv been >efu*ed crown grants
^'SrayBaL wen- rna.1, ^ P^P^EtioHS of Cod-

3. Cpon what «ronnii, th«- ainOiret oea uver oil there are
werr n-fnaMl. .

4. Where the mill Inode «He altanled. i He will answerHon the tinatiiT miui.ler oUJv.-ied to , , , , ” '
the term "prewut *uverom.-nl,'' polotlng dfcds of them, 
out that the eovernment etmltnuesl wtth- 1 —

snpRiiwal -<-nt liitemlnàioe. ehhowh Ita personnel 
»l*hl t-hnoge. He andeeated that -the 
word, "iNeavnt poverumenf lo- atruclc 

SoveiNimi-nt lino- Anguirt 1.1th. 
1*®*- be anbetltnted, nod ae amended 
the motion wa. adopted.

Hoe. the a Home) -general then .aid 
he ro*- to a question of aellli-prirllepe, 
and that vra. the resignation .if one or 
hta eolleagne. repreaenSe* Vaneeever 

. •« h»;l to. stated thot Mr. Tl»- 
cldll 111"! resigned bernttfe he arm net ta 
accord with tbe policy of toe gorem- 
m..„t, hot Mr !kf«rti„ d.,ir„, 
fhaf that, was rery far tr-.u, la-tog ,he 
tflllb. IxH-aoae there ta no more hearty 
or aetbueiaatlc -oidiorter of tbe povern- 
ment Him Mr Tiwloll, end tbe reason 
be resigned Ma aeet ta became of bis 
feelm* that he ho« failed to comply with 
fit.- constitution net la a trivial matter 
He baa been for yearn «upplying ammu
nition nod other material te tbe provin
cial fNiliee, but etoce his election as a 
■«■her of the house he had given tm

Hun- 
Ask him 

which is the be*L He will 
reply, “Scott’s Emulsion."

Then see that this is the 
one you obtain. It contains 
the purest cod-liver oil, free 
from unpleasant odor and 
taste. You also get the hy- 
pophosphites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into 
one grand healing and nour
ishing remedy.

yw. aid rfUr—m
Owstot^T-rrmta.

rh..riacd fi) _____ ...
tificatc aa above provided.’

STANDSNO COMMITTBB6.____ ,________ ________ _
Hon. the premier, and lender of lhe RW*1 expUnintag a;iki-_leuith"ita. 

owoaillon then .uggeated name, for the “« «V owwwltae apd the meth-
.taodlng i-ommltteea, which trer, agrocl «« empbiyed It wn.. he «aid. a piq.u- 
to, a* follows: • .f ,MrÇ‘ what was known a* untvvr-

I-rivate Bin» Me».rx Cotton. Preo- tnVn'':::1''!1 .*,:>rk' «ml bnd mu.N-i.ied 
tin*, Scmhn «ml Higgins ( govern meut ►; 5*hout fifty professor» <if lea«liuv
A. W Smith. IIHin- l.i l. and El*-rt« top- “ wUnLV”' 0t -lbtel dl,*l”*ul»he.l
poeltlon). *pei laltsf*. It was. in his optot«»n.

EttbHe Account»—Messrs J M u-r. Î5Î ‘ *tin. Ili,U amf lUfilgRamn2Sit>7T1 ****■ ** *** *
We.e Smith amt Turner ti«nu.

Seagram’s Whiskey, 
Thorn’s O.H.M.S. Whiskey, 
Thistle Blend Whiskey, 
Bônniot’s- Jtück Brandy, • 
Zynkara A perfect preveoutlre agslm* Car

«See and Pitting I. Marine Belle™.

usw _ __ , ,,,, m t superintend
I eut of imNlr Inafruftlon, and otbetw. who i 
, vxj.rra.cd «yiiipeth, with the movemeut 

aud Wltoed It ayoH- nddrmwed Utow

K. H. KITIIET a CO. I,d., WHARF ST.. VICTORIA.

Hallway»-Messrs. lïlggln-, Kell». 
McKc hnie. Jo» Martin. Neill. Munro. 
Kohl. Klui-hant. M.-f-h.-r--n anil Hel)- 
der-.m f govern ment): B.».ih. DV«m 
Hryden. CWord. Dnnatnnlr. MePbinipK 
Hiker and I‘~.ley. «Mqioeltloel.

Min■ UF_-Mcw.ni. J. M. Martin. Neill, 
tlnreu. R. Smith. KelHe. Helgesen

It wna. in hla opinton. 
important e-lui-ntkmaL* 

tc eenfn-y and woeftf be, »wm«« aave -.a
r.-ry important .-»«■t In the future ,.f 
!bl« country. Almi.ly over 2..V» eeb- 
tnw had been organlt.-l. although It wea 
-inly recently ctaldlehed. and there wa. 
u memt.-r.bip nf tal.fknt. Tht- aawie’alldn 
wa* an milenme of a c<ingress of uaiver- 
St eu heid during the World*» Fair, 
C hk-ago. being one «»f a *erîê* of social 
enogyesne* held nfinr the aonpices of

Et KE$. 
CARVERS.

Try our Climax Razor
SOLD ON APPROVAL AT

H.IIED FORKS. FOX'S,
7B OOVBRNfDBNT STREET

Home atui Marti»'i».M.inmcnti 'A*. Wl i *■• .«*• *«« object, the

t held 'pea ef tea tty within the teach of the
RKPUKSEN-rKnl ST« J','.irS'’.„e!u,Wb,hr,7;.:“

xvpilc the «ommitt•-«•■« were twin# an- ?!*”¥** th* lecteres, ratt of exatoin»- 
POwM • hearty round of sm»lan*.* web eK‘:t „ , .
fewi th* appearance of Mr. J. D. Pron- i ',r annouuewl that at hi*
tice on the fi.s.r of the h -use. The hon. ^«mmemlarion a special rourw on 
member tw* bla *e*t. the cheering, coo- ( a*?f,îe history, literature and fivic*
tinning for several moment*. ------- be ad-ted, provltled result* within

N<ITK'ICM iTF uonnv ! *, nnI immth or two justified R; andts ... **... MOTIOX- I ♦hat, a local advisory toumi for tbe
Hon. Attorney-General -To ask leave province wool# be aupointed. it is pro- 

Penmrrow _to iotroilece a toll to amend l»H to estalRei in connection wirh the 
the Hni.iU iK-bt* aeV I ?r monthly lecture*, and

lien. Attorney -Genera l -Te ask leave .-»« ad I dber fcaturo* «.f «Nln.atl.imil 
t«i int nul iv-,* a hill intituk-d “An Act to value and interest. In tbe state of Iowa 
Redm-e the jSumbcr of Grand Jurors." , the association ha* an «.fficial rocogniti«>n 

a r-nvvvvvtfn nf,.,. . .. l* c<»nn«*ctlon with the cliu-attonal work
A CONTENTED WOMAN there, and in this Province H w..uld nn-

Thr IM.it tL. Twdr « ML.__ _ «touhtclly lead to the e*tBWl*hmcnt of aomedy to Be .l*lav.
•n l ridaj Evening. »{ tomhia

. flwll .'TT, , " . . _ R<7- Mr. Clay, chairman, and *everal 
I!,. rT*” J^1 * B SSI* tiir toVWK of #«*otle«nci. present al*o siioke revom- 
Unyttou hniuor on k ridar evening at memting :he *y*tem as one with oeeful 
the Victoria theatre, when "A Contented psweibilitie* and tbe feeling of tbe meet 
VV oman w.l> make its initial bow in :ng was atoroat unanimously In ita favor, 
this city. The scenery l# all of a special It was derided to meet again on Monday 
design snd from the brash of Use welt evening, the 33rd toet:, for the purpose 
known accule aft:ei. Arthur V—gtl'n of organising.
The piece la heralded as a bright

(opposition).
EAST LILUJOHT

and 
a* treated YOU » MOV Ml KNOWlollickUig satire on polltk v_ _______

by women in ••«me of the western state#, wnat homti -»—i<. «• ««a
..her, the law Sire, .tarn, to, rirtt
vote ami to held oltoe. It b, «aw-Ucg in Wd blend. It inaâee me btowl rich a 
this author * mort hi:motoii* ve.n. The ‘ •**. end cam aeetfritia, salt rheum, dj
l»k>t of the piece is a* follows: The I****' —------ ---------------------------------------
scene i* laid in Denver, where women 11 r” 1 
are allowed to vote. Benton Holmes 
has been riomlnated as tbe reform party é 
enndidate for mayor. Tà* only element 
which be fear* will interfere wtth hi* 
election i* the women. Holmes hn* been, 
recently married, and is very much in 
lore with hi* wife. Once, who returns ;
Ihia less»**** -at-W. “ 1

?«UR5?SStare tioubli 
or promoted by I 
nan* pan lia ate

Huuna kil.tJi aairngt awl «Briet.
“•I to take, easy te operate.

CAHTERS

SCOTT A BOWNE,

and
hi* one fault, hla belief in the capacity 
of women, conies to the fn.nt, 'ITie f*«'t 

wife sews a button
two inches from where it should to

I when Grace i* fBri#l|f BtiW'lrffo Tan^T 
! I?1 .«'««ding of her haabairi'* love. Aunt :

«■■ffera her. Ah# woman * «-awHUacy { 
for mayor. Thinkiug that she may be ‘
^ thW|bf nr ji*
Ination. With fcer acceptance the first i 
8«T .tiida.. ' ,

The aerond act show* the inferk-r «>» 
the h«Hi*e, - with tie headquarter* of th«- 
two opposing candidate* on opposite 
Mitlcs. Through both tbi* and tbe foi- , 
lowing act* the various phase* of tbe 
campaign are shown. The ward heeler* I 
of noth |ftrtie* here congregate to talk»! 
over the chance* for the election of their 
respective can.l .i t v 

The third tmd fourth act* take place i 
on the day of. the election. Ia the, third-

fir*t rote: she return* In tatfei* and 
rag*, and covered with mud. 'Her hu*- 
biind wants to know where tbe Amer
ican man is who could no treat a woman: 
Grace replie* that it wa*

'
In tbe last a t the bulletin* show that 

$• ’«•f,1'1 to Grace. It io then
ahe deride* that ahe ilowa't want to to 
mayor, and when ahe find* she I* really 
elected, ahe «bows the real w«.man by 
rayme thnt ahe wl't not be rierted. At 
|a*t her brother. Who ha* kept |n the 
bock ground enjoying the fun. inform* 
her that aa ahe ia not of legal age, all 
of the vote* esar for Her are void, and 
that her husband I* elected In spite of 
th» ta« thnt the mow vat», wvr, rant 
for her.

P1IIE0 *
A FABLE

Apropos of the VoHttral Situa

(TMs ‘f««n was rocrtVed hy (he «rdlter 
just, loo late for yeeteitiay a tssue.i
ttoiae rawing ("rows, a booting Owl.
A Hawk, a .1'anary, an «M Merab-Fewl.
_ «‘ne day all met together 
To bold a caucus and eertte The fine 
Of a certain bind fwithoot a matef,

A bird of another feather.
"Wy friend*." weld the Owl. with a look
The Bagla * soaring too near th* ektsa. 
w tar a way that IS quite Improper;
Yet the world I* praising her. ae I’m fold. 
And ^ ^riiink her action* have grown aa

That woroe «>f ua ought to stop her."
**1 havajtohrd, It said," quoth Hawk, with
That roua* tombe died at the glance ©f 

her eye.
And‘I Wholly worn and deptss her; 

Th w, and more, 1 am toM they aay—"* " 
And I think that tbe «mly pnuwr way 

la eavar to recognise her."

"N tocuhsr art 
. devaleeaHwt 

and Ita, tl
and uii»xB»»trd manner by tb. 
----of Aanta-Aw-rtcn rrl.nd.hlp-WStSmUT’ oe oe“-

•T am «lidte coavlncrd.
• raw, ‘riUPPH ■ ■

"That the K:iglc intuit* no moral law.
She-» a mist unruly croaruro.”

''V" • ««.M1» thtim ripcrl Canary Bird; 
*•»■«• «*11 fier bandw.me If* *o «dMiurd— 

She hasn’t a decent feature."
The old Marsh Hen went h.«pplng about, 
She raM rirt wa# soro-ehe hedn t a

tif the truth of each blrd'e atory;
And ,bou*ht U a duty to stop her
To null tor down from her lofty bright. 

And take the gilt from her glory.

But to! ^from a peak oo the mountain
That look* out over tbe amlllug land

And over the mighty ocean. ,__ w
The Kagto la sptoaiHng her raleadld nlug»— 
She riaee. rise*, and upward swings.

With a alow, majestic motion.
Ü In the bine of (tod * own ekles 
With a cry of ranturo. away *he file*. 

Ctoea te the Great eternal;
ith her ptojytotg

PAIN IN THE BACK.

Being troubled off and on with peine la 
my hack, caused by rooettpation, I tried 
several kind* of pt«* 1 bad seen adver
tised. a ad te put the truth In a nut ehalL 
Dr. (’haw’s Kidney-Liver Mila are the only 
put» that have proved effectual In my ease. 
1 ran heartily recommend them. Jno. Dev
ito, Union ville. Ont

Do not suffer from •lek toadaehe a mo-

gSRdSsSSS
WARM WRAPS.

sweeps the world 
alght-

*rr ewii ta «tod with the lafin'te 
Aad the joy ef thing* eupefael.

CURE
I. Prtnto the 81 Wàa. ’Vhito Uwïrmd
hahiaauoraia haahora ahowa ia oufiag

SICK
■aadsche, yri Cirtor** Little LI** PlBe art 
equally rahmbto la CrastlpaUon. curtog rad pro 
vesting thto*BftoytagcoraptoiPt.wbtto they alee 

, eanwMUliltoorxler* >ftbo*UHBwhijtim»iste lli* 
>-*«.4tarilwib.b«e*. ItanUsuAil,

HEAD
AAethey weald he almort priarismie Aoeawhg
Suffer from CU*«U*to *s:ag rompuiui. but 
aitely t heir pnodaee* dora notendlMWMed those
wharace try tiwwU ünd Uww tltitoptitowto 
able In eomeey were that they wlU not be Wth 
8ig lode without tbear. But alter *21 «mi head

ACHE
btskMcfwmiqrltwN thaï Iwnilewhnee. 
we make our gmat heart. Ourpllhieureit whüe 
•there do sot

CsrW* Little Liver PtOs are very imetl «ad 
**y assy total* Onaer two rtile make* deee. 
They are etrtotty vegetable and do b-xt gr'o# m

NUratawnib^atamnS,
emu EEDICIME CO., *■ Yeb,

ME MB* MMs

Thus rise forever the chraee of God.
The -genius-crowned or the power ahod, 

Over the dual-world aalllng:
And bacK like apdotcr* Mown by the
Muet fail tii* missile# of wHlv minds, 

l arises and unavailing.
—Spectator Cltixcn* Meeting.
LITERARY NOTE*,

The Parirtan Magaxtnc for Jamnify ta « 
exraltont m-mhrf. «ymtalning -The Ball 

^J^ogramtne." by Zola; "The « bateau 
T>rAgOr." hy Gaatqn $tergerot (Ittoatnited); 
"Home American Writer*." by Oandiam; 
"Gowtumra of Women" tiflortratvdtr ^Tto 
Model’ by Par,! Rouget ; "Ooenle* 
Itotonka. an Interovtlng Mograpby. beside 
eSrt nttractlve .ft-num-*. Tto Pari* an 

in make * «peri alt y of ittawtratM ar-„ 
«•to* oo fh»- Part* exposition tn -WWr-fiw-v 
toning with tbi* 'iwue. Price IS rout*, on 
H new* stnndB. Addroae. SiW Carnegie 

New York.
t'eqeda’* future Is a subject which ha* 

been Mooed for #«»me time, but t* again 
to the front ‘n enlarged pngKirtIona. Again 
U ta a qneetkm lictwecn the United State* 
end Grrat Britain. / In the January num 
1 er of The Ganadian Magasine three ar
ticle* ara devoted te a <«*. u**l«»n <»f our 
forrign relation*. John Canuck point* eut 
that our aaleo to the fated ««tes arc 
not l«icro*wing Uke ear puiriume*: wk'to ** 
the other hand onr purchase* fr«>m Great 
Britain are declining white <mr sale# to 
the motln-rlnmt are Tncroeslng. HI* well 
handled *tntl«tir* are rtartVng. R, E 
Klugwfurd make* aa Impasrioned appeal to 
Oreat Britain net to neglect Canada in 
•ecklng
mit* that Canada lore* Greet Frlta’a and 
British Institution*, but m.itntnlae that If 
Itrltleh neglect make* Canada restive, then 
there will he an end of British rale on tbt* 
«on it sent. The (Kid artikie la by Babert 
McConnell, edt'or -f the Halifax Morning 
Chrotil.to, He make* an attack oo the 
coterie of United State# publicist* who are 
actively endeavoring to form Canada Into 
annexation to the Tnlted State*. He ex
po*»** thrir method* snd analyse* their nr- 
gnmente. He maintain* that “there l* 
room enough swl scope en«mgh on thi* 
raattnent for the two Anglo-Saxon na
tion* ‘N’oada apd the United Btatee—

; domthterr nf * -raMwaig aether, ctmtodtano 
(,f * , ..,«n motivate work oat tto'r
srtwirpte rtertlnie* without being Jealou* of 
cich other nr coveting each other"* patri 
*ony snd bin bright " The*,» three artt- 
•tee when read together show that thto 

i qnaetlon of Canada1* future Ja raised ta a

Consumption I» the terror ef thu week 
nnd run down. Low ri tali tr together 

mid Crew with wtth oonghu utd oo1d« !• coSuriro 
to tuberonlar uffeotiona and conaump- 
tion makes rapid ■ 
progrea. whrn there 
la no atrength to 
combat it. Careful 
diet la neeemary to 
nurae the strength 
and warm wraps 
ehoold protect the 
body against chills 
and the aboeka of 
changeable weath
er. When any Ms- 
piciou. uymp-

aumptlon Cage 
shoo Id betaken 
without de-
U6. T. Rro- 

dlu. of Wal-
laeeburg
!>.. writes 
ae follows:

“9. C. Welle J
Company. La Bo,. W. V. Qerajumw: 
Hare been eonfined to the how wtth 
» bed attack of I* (irippe, which left 
e aerere cough. Nothing did U aa 
mueh mood ae Shiloh's Conaamotlon 
MUraT*»"* «* • abort time cured me

8hil<*''i Consumption Pure ieeoid by 
all druggists on the guarantee of no 
LUrT.'.n„a ?*£ 21a., 50c. end SI a bottle
tB t^firted Stales and Canada, fioy- 
tend, H td.ji te. Id. sndtl. 8d.

COMING FROM OTTAWA

RUPTURED PEOPLE
8hoe!d Net Fall to 8ra

G. M. FARLEIGH
special i*t,

Of Ottawa. Out. who wUI be et the

VICTORIA HOTEL

free the !9th te 23rd of Jeeery

lied the case mar be.

FOR LADIES.

"«r: 1,1 -«•

rtaa. - .-V. -
CALL KAALÏ.

riled. INFANT», 
ae matter how

.*
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the new bUI involves injustice to jarltlsh
Columbia the Poet Intelligencer dees net 

j ULnch-aLYmi to p«|>lilftr4t would l>e l 
hunt jnfe-imt contents itself with the ae- 
aerUon. UBoUii already. that American* 
oiwned up the Kootenay*-and got wefi 
l«iid .for it.

Our wighborx may as well undvmt.md 
that t’anaUa I» now quite abh- to

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :
Dally, eae month, by carrier........... .11.00
Dally, one week, by carrier............... .38
Ywtae-e-Weeh Timva, per annum..........  1.80

It e^efcefc a.m. : If rsssjvs 
Wur, will be ehaaged the

later than 
later than that 

following day.

AM communication* Intended for publtca 
Dee eheetd be sdflrsssed “Bdlior the 
Tlêee." Victoria. K5

EXCLUSION OF ALIENS.

Considerable agitation has been caused 
id newspaper» with

in tile
«à from the throne by the lieutenant- 

governor of British FoIihwIh* last week; 
that the government of thin province pro
posed to protect the gold-fields of the 
province for the benefit of British sub
verts. The Post Intelligencer of Seattle 
saya this la “«n error of policy," and 
hcpes the people of British Columbia will 

r that it is eu before the measure 
le adopted. It ia remarkable that almost 
at the beginning of the argument against 
the proposed measure the Poet lutelli 
*«uvr introduce# the Anglo-Saxon unity 
este; thus:

“Neither the British possession* nor 
the Unltiri States, can .x fluid to have 
iatroduced into their rdatUntship at this 
time even so slight so clement of fric
tion.”

Bat that is aeareely a 
when otu> remembers that the #U**» taw 
la the United States has been operated 
with stringent severity ajhtinst Can
adians. both east and wpat. However, 
we agree with the Post Intelligencer that 
It would be a pity to do anything to 
hinder the growth of good-feeling be 

^twsen the Wo~roitoTi^-1mrWir^wmT

.........her ,,wn developing with the nssbtance of
...................................... 'British capital, which is now coming

freely iato this and other provinces. This 
bill ia to protect British workmen and 
British capitalists, but it will not hinder 
in the slightest any American ritisra 
coming here and settling down ns a «ni- 
sen of Canada.' He can then use1 Ms 
enterprise and energy for the bem-tift of 
hia adopted, country., ..

THAT “INIQUITOUS' BILL.

Why di«l ih.e clamors against the bill 
to which the Meul.-Governor yesterday 
afternoon gave hia assent die away 
quickly? What was the reason for tilt* 
failure of the opposition to keep up their 
obstruction tuttil to-day. when, to 
frotn a local editorial in Wednesday*» 
Colonist: “the most remarkable psrlia 
mentary victory in British OotiMMbia 
would' have been won"? To the first 
question the answer is: Because the 
pe»|flc nnw understand the bill. To the 
second: Because the gentlemen opposing 
the government became aware that the 
public were beginning to understand the 
bill and see through the scandalous at
tempt of the opposition to olwtruct the 
business of the house. That is all there 
is in tke matter. We may add that all 
those speeches from the south end of the 
opposition benches were not made in the 
Interest of good government, but to wreak 
party spite by attempting to embarra** 
the government. Of the other speakers 
on the npfKMittion side It may be said 
they did the tiT<!»Tng~of their qiaater* to 
the » Lost of their ability. Evidently, 
though, therd was a growing suspicion 
among the rank and file of the opposi
tion that they were being used in an 
attempt to make an atrocious falsehood 
stick, and It became more and more diffi- 

[amtt-Awa-tim-fiMHlwyfip' pnt 'OB Itili ■wtrl

to be thf only- uls' e that
dignnm 1

Mr. J. H Kellie ha* donned a fashion 
jSble ailk hut, and “thereby hangs a tglfs ' 
Mr. Kellie and Mr. Ebert's met at Ai 
henti and hi predicting the result of tin 
election they disagreed. Mr. Eberts 
subsequently paid for that »Uk hat-----

At a meeting in Kevelstv 
the course pursued by Mr. Keltic in the 
house was heartily endorsed. The agi
tation against the government seems to 
have been confined to agitators in Vic
toria.

wantIndependence.

What FHimnd Uauer at Manila Haa to 
Buy of the Situation.

that the proposed measure has no such 
object in view. Wé cannot agree with 
the argument of the Post Intelligencer 
that the declaration of the open door in 
the Philippines haa any bearing on. the 
present Issue at all, or that:

"Therefore British Columbia w,..iid 
seem to be going far away from the one 
ereat tendra* y in the political life of the 
time if it enacts such an « xptielty «H*- 
crimltratiug and unwelcome law."

This ia carrying criticism rather too 
far. All that the government of British 
Ootumbia contend for is thst our own 
Canadian miners, and British sobjet-tw 
shall have a chance to work our Canadi
an resources, and we shall state here 
seem facta which prove conclusively that 
that legtslatioa canaot too quickly be ad
vanced to completion and put ia opera 
time. Every steamer which calls here 
new from the Sound and other American 
porta 1» conveying hundreds (In one case1 
hirer three hundred) of American miners 
ta ftkagway, en route to the Atlin gold 
fields. It I» evidently their intention 
to secure dakne before the bill can be 
pet forward, «oppose they do, what 
benefit will this country reap from their 
presence? These men are taking in full 
an tits; not a pound of Canadian goods 
will be used by them, perhaps the whole 
time they are digging our gold to the 
north. It b tree they will pa) someth lag 
In duties to our customs, bet what is 
that in comparison with the eaormou» 
■wealth they will take away from this 
province? All the best claims will be 
taken up by foreigners if this bill is not 
put to force. Canadians and other Brit
ish subjects will wonder over these gold- 
hearing tracts seeking in vain for a loca
tion. while the Air erica ns and others will 
he making fortunes. It does not seem fair 
•a the face of it that men who have pur
chased all their Outfit here.psid their taxes 
to our got r ruinent end intend to settle 
Down here ebon Id be the sufferers from 
an invasion of people who buy ill th?tr 
geode la a foreign country, pay our gov
ernment no taxes and have no intention 
sf settling here, but are, on the contrary.

In rotation. They had to t^Hr without 
evidence, trgtte without cause and man
ufacture reasons why this bill should 
not pass. That they failed waa no won
der. As we said, most peofde now un
derstand the bill, and see quite well that 
the government had no fell pun*‘«c in 
view: no “tyrannical" or “rongb-sbod" 

ns at all. It is not so much a de
feat for the ofiposition. as a public un
masking of their real motives' they are 
not there to legislate, bet to ot«struct any 
and all business the government choose 
to bring forward. The publie may judge 
fOr themselves Whether this is in the In
terest of this piv»i in ce.

We ask our reader* to peruse with 
care the important dispatch which we 
pull sh In another column to-day from 
our own correspondent at Ottawa. That 
dispatch to itself ia a complete refutation 
of the statements made by the oftpoej 
tion. and a capital answer to the 
dlgiiationlsts.,,<

Of very serious consequence to La 
Compagnie Generale Transatlantique is 
the decision of the court of admiralty 
that the steamship La Bourgogne, be
longing to that company, w«* solely re
sponsible for the collision with the Brit
ish sailing vessel Cromartyshire «41 
Sable Island last July, whereby five hun
dred lives were lost under most distress 
lug circumstances. It means that the 
suits for damages against lh*'t company 
caw now be pressed with every prospect 
of success. It b a pertinent reflection 
that such disaster» #ecm to l«e nccensary 
to teach mariners the madwa* of steam
ing twenty knots an hour through tog. 
The damages in which the company may 
now be mulcted will make an enormous 
total.

I<ord Minto ia already undergoing "the 
fierce tight that beats upon the throne.’ 
Some of the criticisms appearing in the 
eastern newspapers about him are wor
thy of Reynold*-* newspaper of London, 
or some such organ. One man actually 
attacks the Governor-General because b

“ “ •»"» S at«turr. Boanpjrtv ,k M
of the tWMMM of Caisda and re

turn to their own country.
ft la true that Americana opened op 

the Kootenay country, but did they do so 
f»r 1.We? They did not. Thcf Were 
magnificently recouped for every-stroke 
of pi. k or shovel they ever did In that 

atry. and for the Post Intelligencer to

,u«re heard of soiything similar baring 
been uttered by a tall grenadk»# Ih The 
Egyptian campaign. He mat for the 
man and sahl: “Mon enfant, 1 hear yon 
are displeased been use 1 am a head 
shorter then you. Let me tell yen, my 
old» moustache, the next time I hear any

talk of this prupsned bill being an In- more ,rom »hat difierence in
stance of Ingrat it tide and injustice to ; our wUI Instantly disappear/
the Americans’* for making those Mg J Lord Minto has to grin and bear it.
Sert ones for themselves and incidentally j —i—--------------
opening up the K«x>terays is illogical and Ow <*ootenaporaT) across the avenue 
eery absurd. The Post Intetiigencer and . solemnly denies that there were any 
the people on the other side of the line | “howls, yells, cat-call», groans, Hisses 
seed not think this ineamw is of an ; or other audiMe manifestations of intei- 
uafricn ily character; it Is simply » cane j ttgonl publie opintou and disapproval at

the farce-meeting in the city hall on 
Tuesday night. So be il; we were there 
Slid thought we heard the alleged weni 
selections from ffjf.audience ou more 
than uue «^ccaaimt. particularly after a 
certain reference to "n’ggers" nod “shiv* 
drive ta," the inference being that that 
audlpnce were no better than "niggers’ 
«ml the government no better than 
^toave drivers." We arc sure, at all 
events, we beard that. 1___

Mr. Richard Hall betieves that he will 
be returned again to the legislature for 
Victoria city. With all due reapeet to 
Mr. Hall's opinion, we bo|w he sill n.* 
take ..offence If we Say we believe be 
never will, and state our reason for say
ing *o. That reason j# that things have 
changed most remarkably in Victoria 
since Mr. Hall was returned; ajad the 
change ia one that la not favorsHW to the 
political tenets held by Mr. Hall.

Canadians will mark with some satis
faction that the United States govern
ment i* now using British Columbia co»r 
In preference to that of Washington 
State. A cargo of our coal was taken 
to Port Orchard naval station, Washing
ton; and it is to be used, we understand, 
to the exclusion of (he home article. ITUs 
is a remarkable sign of the times.

On Tuesday the Celonlst said that “In
dignation" meetings would be held simul
taneously in Victoria. Vancouver, New 
Westminster, Rosdind ami Nation, A1 
though two days have elapsed bathing 
has been heard about meetings at fonr 
of the fire places named. Victoria teems

,1 • l# y ' v z ,-,'£rz- >■

tf charity beginning at hoipe. In 
rompetithm with the vast numbers of 
the Americans our own miners have 
timfdy no eham I-, and it is with 
mt giving our own people an opportunity 
to develop, their own tfitiBrg, thereby 
keeping the bulk of the wealth w* earn
ed here for the advancement _uf the 
eountiy, that this bill wa* projected, and 
will be made law. When the Post Intel- 
Bgsncer says:

•fRrattie I'ltisens will readily grasp the 
rat .mi of the injury that may result 
inuB the proposed—action of British 
Columbia It is their duty to take 
prompt steps to stay the proceedings to 
some friendly manner, if posatMe."

It to simply ettering an absurdity and 
Imagining an impossibility at once. “If 
poaatble" ia a curious phrase to use in 
amh a connection; does the post lutelli 
grever suggest thgt "if not possible" to 
“wtay the proceeding* in none friendly 
manner," force shmil.i be used? We 
wed not say mere to show the fallacious 
nature of the reasoning employed by that 
Journal, but we cannot refrain from 
quoting this remark to prove that the 
writer wa* not very dear in his views on 

■ ■ 1
■MfflmcrrBEftMi

involves injustice, and 
dmilto

... It
this At-

“The law of 
fierce when It 
dtire so for British Col 

tf "
That is to nay, you are not to save yonr 

life if th«- doing so wHl Im-ommode the 
person who is attempting to destroy you. 
You are not to protect your 
the persons w bo wish 
It will be compelled 
fier something rosy to carry'ftway.

Th“ Chinese paper* if re(frintlng
leaders from the « -
m Manila iu which some *wev(*tog state
ment* are made a* to their expectations 
for the future. The Imiependeoda is 
the leader in extromis. In a late 
conference, he state<l that “the Fiî 
•■.,nmiihsi..u«r in Paris, wjfeft, 
w«irtw for «I» .Wvl.lon of ifc -

will n«>t allow their homes and hearths 
bought and sold tike merchandise. They 
will be ready to fight to the end in de
fence of their rights. We have said this 
more than oare, awb although It has 
been taken as srrogamv on the part of 
a newly bora people we *ay again that 
the Filipinos will put up with nothing 
lesa than intlependence.”

Th- article assert* throughout that 
they must hare their right*, that they 

"l*e f'»r peace, hut 
peace only with indepemlence. As vour 
rorrosixmdent ha* indicated, for a long 
time this feeling has Ih*co slowly bet 
surely dcvel.<5>ing and gaining strength.

The Filipino writer give* credit to the 
United Stall-* for Indirect aid. by the 
blockade of Manila, thus leading up to 
triumph; but argue* that without the 
help of the United State# *e victory of 
the native* would have been just as 

igh l»e- ‘ 1 1
This latter statement is greatly exag
gerated. for If It bad not been for the 
destruction of the arsenal and naval 
base at Cavite and the Kinking of the 
whips, to say nothing about bringing 
Aguinaldo and his leader* back to the 
island*, everyone knows that progress 
would have been at a mail'* pace, but a* 
thi In* |i»iiflwra
aibtiitv that in the course of time, and a 
long time at that, the natives «night have 
been victorious.

The old question of «psi» trying to 
cede a land that doe* not 1 «eking to her 
■» dragged in again with an addition—

No* can America make her* that which 
«die ha* not received from Spain." .
If the *Nve trade was atodished liée»lim
it m-an* welling people, why nell'WUntrie* 
whose people have th«* right to object 
to becoming part of another nation? No: 
we will never cease to prote*t against 
such an aheard sale of om country. The 
FBlpino* have their programme and 
they will carry ll oat whatever happens.

“WsHhinirt.11 said/ ‘What matter»! it 
io w the paying of a few pounds mote 
or less for ponnd* of tea? We discuss 
only our rights.*

“We (Firplnes) likewise--What mat
ters It to n« venturing Into a war the 
end of which we cannot foresee? We 
fight onlr for oar rights." ,
tiunary Fleury 1* still in bis hands. The 
whole province I# In a panic and goods 
for «arohua» must not be forwarded for 
tht ptrsenf.**

THE TtiorBLKN OK~A~MAOICIAN.

"The gallery Is the greet bugbesr of the 
■H*h»ea utssleleB." r» mnrlt.-l *s wdvame 
■gest. rfcattlng shoot stage Hissions. “Ir 
1* comparetlvehr earn fo get up a trick 
that *111 be ofleetlve from down *t*irw, 
bet It Is very dimn.it to protect it from 
4ete.-ti.ni when *et n nt nn nnper angle 
of 48 degree*. When Harry Ketiar was 
contriving hi* fsinmi* ‘Bine Room. In 
which He vanishes la open - 
levy wM him nearly erwsy. He <i»uMu't 
vanish te the gofis. and finally had to 
rearrange the whole scheme. The same 
trouble an*# with Herrmann's ‘Trilby‘ Ik 
Mils#, A wsmaa ssemw to he auapeaded 
la mld-a'r. and from the front the Ihtn- 
n a* simply loexpUrahle. lint when yen 
wear up to the top tier It was <-aay 
enough to see that Trilby wa* reposing on 
* wry substantial steel arm projecting 
through the rear eeeee At last Herr 
maaa solved the problem by putting a 
crook or elbow in the arm. ro a« to dron 
It jw*t oar of the range of vta'on. It 

| be red that the old time ma 
m their tricha

TfoCBV* rkewino in k:\mo*

O.KtM.t«! for Mon T'-fiy l'r,.,,arins to 
Aewrt thoir (Wm

See rranrlioo, J,n. 11.—T». oltUvr. 
of IU «tnuttu-r Maripone. whk-h nmrcl 
j.ot.-r.lo> from Ae.trslln, illewim flH- 
cable from Annlrnlm ««ling Ibat 
Mnlaufo h*.l been eho-ted king of tie- 
inua. "The ntenmer Jnuiunl. b, which 
the new, w«n ,uihk>w,I to hare been 
rnrrietl to the ueare«t cnblc .tntlon," mi<1 
t'»l>t. Hayward, at Ihe Marlpoea, "had 
Wit Apia a day earlier fbao we. Now 
when we left.Semoa a,, king had been 
I le. led. and th. ehief justice waa to glee 
■a iteci.inn ta three or four daya after we 
left.., Whichever way the de.iaion went 
trouble w.„ eapetded. a, the follower, 
«reach candidate rowed that they would 
light it the other ehief wm made king. 
In anticipation of trouble. United State» 
tloaeul-tleuernl Osborne, and Hntleb 
l ..nriil Oener.il Matw had siren notice 
thul the person of the chief justice and 
hie family at hi, prlrate restdem-e, aa 
well aa the supreme court, are under the

tCtp—the Pantheon

glVn.»» H-rir»?*tie'arakl'ade of the 
■■*■**■■■ and hanger, and 

1 tip of looking 
•h the AugfI Ow

»ti endure ’

gars to Abraham.
tkiï;K.£^î."SÎ,„jn,',!.,5S: “ ;SiSsgBsas&wRBS
EB®tig$sS«

e3I,b:bSSS

î.*J“,-ÆJe. Htaraa kaantwl th, bortwra
phr J5S

blue sky.

wa»ts.

A”5SS.

iS3feu565

<jjtAN CT>TT01I BAQ,----------
WAXTKtj at

— Uraecn, for

l«Sfee-iEHsto
>uthing Uk# Ibcm. r«wr moot ha* harvest yor enetgetis .2^1” «2288^

irt«4ee*
*t « p*>lm at lee*t half **y up ike st*«e 
That wa* in make the vfcmal angle fr.m» 
Ihe gullevy s* blunt as pow*lhle. But 
modéra aodfeece» are mew exacting, and 
It I# necwaary for * suceeaiful performer

New <>rleens Time*-Democrat.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Mrs. W Rowe, of Woodstock; 
Tells a Thrilling Story.

Prostrated by Female Weakaeae, Kid
ney nnd Lirer T reehl •—Her Docten 
Cwre Her Up te Die-Sand by 

Dodd » Kittoey P.1U

Woodstock, Ont., dan. 11.- Mrs. W. 
Rowe, who keeps a grocery store at No. 
till IJuntlsM street, here, and wbo is 
known to, and respected by, a very large 
number of profil* in the town, had * vety 
narrow v*< ape from on finttmr.y "dentil,

■
n repart*?» who <fllied on the 

lady, and asketl for pa/tlcnlar* of the In- 
ciilcut, Mr*. Itowv ku;iI 

"1 have had oa experience such as falls 
to thf lot of very tew wumeu. Twelve 
years of my life were m*âe almvat un- 
eudu ruble by Female Weakeese,’ to- 
get her with Kidney and Liver Com* 

. '
ana did all they

tin-, but they could not give me either re
lief or cure. They finally announced to 
me that 1 < <>0Id never get better.

“Then l began to try wjiat the various 
proprietary medicine* would do for me. 
I took a flood many bottles of one reafi- 
fdT »ml another, but my ease contin
ually grew worse. J

“One day 1 was adv.*ed by a friend to 
try Dodd's Kidney Fill*. They will cure 
you, I know, for they saved ro> daugh
ter a Mfc, and she was worse than you 

'
“Well. I took her advice. In two days 

a wonderful change -fur the better bad 
occurred. I frit myself growing stronger 
daily. My appetite returned, the dell, 
heavy, weary ache went out of my back; 
the ten itoe 1«M'Uq_wt ight from my legs, 
my headache* vanished, roy sleep became 
round and refreshing. To-uay 1 am 
healthier, stronger umi better every way 
than I have Iwen for twenty years.

“Dodd* Kidney ITU# are the best 
mediciuc cn earth for weak, sivklf, suf
fering women."

«slarie* of United Rtates army officers
®***T*!' $18,001); lieutenant.
^^^«Traeral. $5.000; colonel, 

$3 [SW; UratenaM-colonel. $.*VKK); major, 
#2,500; caphun. mounted. $2.000; cap- 
tain. not mounted, $1.80»; regiment*! 
adjutant. SI.NflO; reginu-ntat quarTer- 
SffiST’ Ç*®"- 6nit lieutenant. mounte«i, 
$1.000; first lieutenant, not mounted, 
$1.500: veroml lieutenant, mounted. $1,- 
ÏÜÎ: ■^’Wl lieutciumt. net mounted, $!,- 
400; ebaplain, $1.300.

• following i
(1*1 «mtors. while Malieto ha* only 
nb.,ut 5.01». The, were all kUlln* pi*» 
and laying in alorcof pniTialou». aa well 
aa lixhnr ap their wenpona and getting 
readr tor a Sght The Britieb rnnn-ot 
war Ringdove and the Herman gunboat 
Unitenl were in port and read, tor 
emergency. When he left there it looted 
very much a. though there would be 
lighting over the klngahip la-fore It waa 
all orer and done with.”

me MOIlKRN DAMAHCUA
It. Kaadnadng Htre.-c. and

Baiaara.

froM-leggial, «pen a red reiver «wet. 
the.dtiaee y Itamaacn» mote. Ma if gar 
ette or uargtleb. »t|w trie oodee or arakl 
-a etnmg drink flavored with

the «hadow of orange or mulberry 
on Ihe lunik* of tkooe rlrrre whir* Nai 
preferred to -all the water, of lerael." 
The tippling Parada la a flute-note In tke 

o', eon.eraatton. When the 
dark ldbe .had,or« knee crept down the 
mountain* the liamaaeene reeks the crowd 
ed atreet or •nwit, ami hie Wag robe, and 
tutl'an are ailded Hi the bright line, that
fin hour, without opening hia lip. c-ent 
to draw- In the thin, errtd moke of the 
hobble-bobble. Thu. ihe roher dltlreu tooro 
hia pleaaore. If be It "a yoeoe mao about 
towe." he mi y pi noter ie.-hlew.ly loto-ihe 
rietteaieeta of the eafe ehantani. ,nd. .till 
with cogee and aerglleh before h'm. Helen 
to adopreUon# of weetgrn aongo an* 
"tkelehee*' aim, or ptoyi-d by (IW-eka or 
Iwlmatlano. Women mar not ahare there 
pohlle a ni une meut*, and not even a pro- 
grewdve eoentry eoomlllor -uM nnd holt 
with the performa nee. It I. biawelewdy 
dull. Ihe rich liamaaeene can eider hia 
« uteri «lament.

* I-6*f evening there were msey prints 
gslbvrings In honor of the emperor. At 10 
oVVHk s « srrt*g* took m te s bowse In 
the Jewish quarter. Peering through e 
warble cowlyard, with fmroUlh# ami #r- 
•»e«- and rhrim frees, we cam* to a mag 
tilni-cni reorariro room The h.fty waJs 
Wfte llrbly Inlaid:■ m funnialn d*aced and 

la Ik* m «Idle of the msrhle floor, 
rml luxurious carpets and roach** were 
spread upon tbe„ divan. A TurkUh w.J- 
dlsr. with drawn sword, saloted us at the
çl. ï&,rerrr-f„iK mUs-ssz
tk«iw pleas ores Iu which «lancing and stag-
iîrm* mîr.*"--**r£™ .VtlïntL’ î,*-* 

why h,- JwSd'Cwm-ialllTe:
ZTter.

Ipg-room paru. TW only dllîerenee la that 
the performe ri aie a Utile mort nolay. that 
ell the lad'ea amofce—openlr. a ad that the

. --- - W—.J

-Ue.aln 'All.h la 
L™ JBjCd but Allan
homet la tke Prophet of Allah.

_—. ——jeey #f •
I* great. 1 Iwllcve 
but Allah, and Ma

Come to

TH* COAL TBADK.

an inc iwvew smnkc-openiy, »ed that the 
daacln* siri* would shrink from th* skin 
Oae- l-tle Ibe jawot-e# (IHebaa aad 
t*e Indian Nawleh daoeera. they aeldowi 
leva their feed from Ihe door ' l~--T <’
'We ywje away et mtdntght. del, Im 

peea.e.1 with Ihe dulneea and reepeetaldtltr *,f ’h* 
• aeoelne Or enrol fe^lvlty. nod with h 

feeling ef reaeniment toward lewd Byron, 
the author of "I-al!a Rookh." the eoaMdler 
VC.'*’- t™Wa- Nlghla." and there othre 
Kh*” ,,r ‘he roat who bad nurtured 
oar credo loua youth. No. even In Uamae- 
-a',, M'ot— haa langheit and breu
rodUot for eemwrlew of eeiniirlee. the 
Iirteutal 1» a dull pemm- vire feature, 
rarelr rote, from thHt lateut look of d'g
t*f- 'o^Nklel be appear, a natural man. 
aad that la tke baaaar. There. In throe 
long petto gee with welled roof life peint.
I tie, hM blooded Hbrnk Hidan. hnngu 

•* ««eaBhy
r"n"" '“T

«to fsmnnw ,B
JT .1 Th*-J !ro«»frtaro* ha# become Ice#
A*cc the ofM-ntng ef Irnffir in the U#d flea

*,l|l xrral- They form *
8M *rrad*«. open to 

- w under I offrir sotted rn«»f--arcades

Importe of British rolumbls C.'oel at San 
- Franciaco Increased Uet Year.
1-, jfirrlion. of Ran Francisco, in bla 

levied <»n Rstnrdsy !a*t, ssye:
Î28Xih***rkJbzr $*** ht^a »>•»*arrivals from Washtogton with Anno 
teas of cosT, three from Orogo». 1.28ft 

IB# from British CnHuMa. 1*0 
ÂTÂ-h' ,7*/ro« New York, l.ilfl* f, 
total, MMM toes. The jebbere end rw- 
lallersreport a brisk trade ibis week, aa 
2UTB8Î l^nrm \ h** materially In
csShK.'tuross

anrsytana;-^â 
isiSMûrïsrSZS

than the year prer1.*sa: thl* deficiency wma
f |‘ ' ' i 11‘N i t j-1 i1 V?r 1 ;

wlnrive tot »TTr rSt" BTOBih with ear

EH2ffsral*^s-ss=eS

FOB RALE.

_______ /‘«•y «çeîBi.toï
r«R «Ai.* is iiTa

SrL i * Co" br°k*r». W dorer amont

TO LIT.

— ■ - ■. ■'! B. C.|
.kmî ssr

Vancouver. B.

:^s

1 ‘ !'

b* mgm at 
BWl As
;

of frerol HdgWS 
ktoenta e reel, prletjpellr tor Imure ^nr’
;,r;..i,,^"r * *”"« -»» • n..»i
*u*pi«uoiie one: there never waa a more 

*"T” '* ' ■HforuU; It was . hr „T.o.h !0 ."Tl, '■'•-"''mg relefull A few 
,hj" ‘"f1 ”» month, win am 

?.rë r - ï5—c"*1 ** lowsrd rtror-
ZÜLTT ‘I"11»" vroeetu woeld he me# 
mnrh lower retee lh,n now preva'I ret no dlatlrettro dlltreen -, T*'• 
and tonnage hi very are re 
tig at «II foreign peinte.

B. C. PBOTRSTANT ORi’HAXAO*.
Monthly Meeting of Lrettee' Coremltt, 

Teeterdaj Afternoon.

totfon w srïïSi*U5aeTü3L
y«-er» tirage wa* dealt with. As s*!|«r*n 
tery reference* were forthcoming it wasS2T& Z 'Xrgr^S^TK
F
if i"n 'HfL •*i'1 o' th» home who

•* sr» «

EDVtATlOH.iL.

M«=' ™™-"

mSlfAIro
r?!2L iSSffWAiRl. fto^OMroeare.

nroBu’,1^0 nsa. -ggsfurrX
P-bx Beat refersnoes; modwrato term.

AflflAYlWe.

VKTENIX AMI,
f. r.ÿ , Rro r' .1' ' 'F,V^"ÎSrT eO»w
__Te.erti.he 1C; remdeoo, T.’g.SSL".!?*-

A
■OVlKTiKS.

«mi * parse «if $m. whH
sï^tsd ,be *,>mmlttro, was M
.V «=H&1C«a>L,ll8UÎ

Hli dollar. In eu,b and « Urge pnreel nf 
oew nothing .WM. revelvid with ihahka 
!>im the *< a mit Italian ladlea of lhe 
fhrUtUn mlrel'in and gît tu in aid of the 
home from the fcnlghta of Prtldne.

Tke matron reported that 33 «mm or

ærirt,..,^donatlona: Rlnve for 
tin. laoutto* ward J II Kluenltd: rloth- 
Ing Mrs. Nott. Mr» Dm. Mm. A. *. 
M Inv Mtw. Hr,» klehnrel. Mire t,aweoo. 
Mlaa Barron, l'entrai HM girl». Mr». 
nh.ke.tw.ro. Mre. Renouf. the Kv.ndhre- 
vt.n Udlee, and Mre.ro Leek * t-eUev:
' hrtetm». tom. turkeys rokre. etr , Mr.

I A. Jerk, Mrs t>. Ro—. Mr. B. R. Keowles. 
Mro II. It. ltelmeken, Indies of Bt. Bern.- 
bes thur.h. Mra f. Kent, Mrs. Booth. 
Mtw. Rrh. Mrs. T. Kerte. the Heutehnnt- 
jTXTOjmer. Mrs Sport». Mr. Renouf, Mrs.
< Mrttee. Ha Drtf. Fell * Co., the Mire, 
Oeln*. Mrs. O. Shaw. Mrs. MrCeJUrh. 
Mrs- F Harward. Mis. J. H. Clsrke. Mrs, 
W. R. HlrFes Mis. MeTavlah. Mias Ber

Wsrea D— here* »r-'  ̂ beC-

T.,(î^A s<i£L'iSïïàÿffŒ
SSFssrS111®- »^3s
______ B. g. OPDT, Soerotery,

MISCKLLAkioii.

‘morefin » 

MONEY TO LOAN on Vlriwls ■« -.

waegafigSrg E| isSia^W '

I UCAveeuicBe. ! ™

J™>;! WMfT^Oremrol Sroroww
,'ohn Doegherir-YireT

itmcta mPoole cleaned;Stmt,c All orders left with James 
(\r"k “ 'V°ri rireet. grocers; 3elm

tosur» “ydB

w. ». nmpsa an, ai ini—, a 
'thy McTsvIwh. Mrs. Baker. Mrs. remtier- 
’V6' Hwldx*. Mm. Mon■le. Mr», (1, L. Milne, Mrs. Rsrgtoon. Mr*.

SR. <r^ro.Tr’>,.tvr- Mr"- William Rcowcroft. 
tie Rthel «.IheoaI . Ml** Minnie Rcowrroft, 
im Brock way Miss Harkson. Mr 

f rtoft. J. end W. (’lesrlhue. Mrs. J." 
Helmcken, Dr. Milne, Mrs. H. K* 1Kent, Toag

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Friday, January 13th.

First big laughing eocenes this season.
If yog are in pol'tks ho aero and are It,

— . iwl , roes a *.«y

is Ire.. : v.

utxiiia.

Ton hardly reallar that It U msdleloe. 
Then taking CsneFa Utth Urn MUs: 

.he, are very mull; jw bed eWTOts: .11 
thd?™."”' t"'144 arer “* •»*•»*« hr

—We offer special inducement* te l.-ge 
poreknaer* of enamelw.re end other 
coo,l« tor the northern trade. Weller
to ^^

Direction Fred K Wright. 

inSro”*4*6 “ * m.gnltteent rust of 
rr-reitlne «kl» fs.ortt. .reWr-, m

HOYTS

■iifWMmpilMHI
i-mr. straight end broad, with

m*"t wlmllng rad sn 
******** whrre fianree In 

e.n/1 U.".g r,lb4'* -ln*f among mer- 
thnmMng »h* Khorsn or roclting 

|S2*?r weetmi Kunope when
L?k.*taa2l ,nl1* ,e'1h of merchants 
H*. ” *** qwaiter, tbongti the tendency i Ah
Is to r«m'»v<* three landmarks. There 's, ! 41

’•Qttt*. the silk bssesr. where, mlro _JL.

MISS mu ARCHER

îro »¥• R-dou'n nteup
^o„.'hri, ,l5h."'r * hooptlaHtv. Narrow
g#E of IVrelan rsrpet, -Hsmaen."
Wg” #*»*» »» Hollogen crimson leather 
sllppevs cml,r<h|«1ervd with silver three.!

tourne so enters tbrragh arcade after ar-
«witoeae sew kter on la the dav VSHSTniSSa?rtnmges nn.lcr 

aSÎ i» waxed fee Me." «ad is
•♦taken from be«ag » great city." He rod*IÎÏÏ2£îv 064 J*st the MoriSn
cemetery, to M#k«,l*n. where the pilgrim 
vsrsrsn .tsn# for Merc* i« ærller dsysy52T "ZZ!nH?îfr 2* Jcddeh. »1| pS
*riI"L r*n*. 4JH#Wt Fcrwi-i. Central X«li 
nnd Turkey he,on the> P>ohtey frum Msi.l-KtwZ?/ iTw1! eÎIw,f îfeî If*4* to th,‘ PtiS
. LT-! n*w* of y***ri kowgfA sTpumi and 

fur Its i»rua#ttirl>r
petite IT J/n,Tk- /e,|$2,e*x. and Its pr-is- 
rtrity Is on ih<- .«. « Hub A ti|«»ti* Mnwitil- 
nla- .-t ri^e.old tohool would lio noire thl^k 
M peeforiwtog rh*. if* I cr iilig;'ma,«- bv
KMroSu'-S m rhrt,M,7' *f"tM think of 

"ll11 '"nnw or rMw fwin M«ddnn. B«it the Mnw*ujin*n «if 
lh«' "M school, who will h.-tvp none of tltewr

îï ÏMÎ5' 1*. f"*t f’rlne out. The Algerian.
Turk^h#t e*n> .Jlf ^rwiS” dveh th*
Turk have abandoned Hone*.
In some roensnre at anr rate the sir of 
vm>rty and decay |n the etre-t of tlte

It h none the les* n mo*t fasrluetln»Bireet. unlike any within 1h» c|ty lN>nn4*
The ^nees ere flat-roofiMt sq»#*1** <*f whVe- 

Tlrr,7*4 w,,h ,'*rr*'w windows.
Ihrough which . glane- veiled fat'es. The 

m*wy and the god* displayed 
on their shelve* are varions, toil grsla ^««1° E» Principal nrtltiirof mer- 
chradlse. Th<ye are *-cores of wa rclmnses. 
nlth heap# of -grain T«i day »he hesne 
sen C as couches, fro- women and children 

‘ '"7, corner and every roof Th- 
Knrd, In h's «qosre cloak of felt, has 
driven hi* sheen Info th? mertyanl: th#
Bedouin ha* hslred Ml #«»lemn prtwesslun , 
of camel* to awslt the coming of the cm- 
ikeror Hie nlirrimsge we* short, vef 
trlnmphant. The green flag of the prophet 
wne bang on the wall .,f Ihe mogmie wbese 
the <'*mel that carries the saere.1 l'tleg fa 
fed. Riding sl-wlv forward. Me maleetv 
ronrbed tl_e pisln, with ft* ruined mosque 
a nd nwd hambd. where for rosnr genera- 
tione Moslems have asaemMed for the* ntl- 
erlmage whb-h Is their haotiem nf f*rth.
He went a* far a* the meeting of th« two 
roa«ls that Stretch «the *tm-scorched r<h- 

L’!T, *?*** ’he road to th,
Han ran. Mi of rage# mvsfcry *f war sadniutprlnv nu.t «k., a...a. a • _ it___ re.

Abbey’s 
Effervescent

gtS." ** mu*l<L «"1 pretty

OKT IN LINE FOB SEAT*.

^ vSertk Stationery

CHILDREN’S OPERETTA

“Prince »■«« Pcdl^r,,

A.O.U.W. HALL

itmaicï m urn traira je i! id is -
Doors open at 7») Ticket* (23 roots» 

to Ih* had *1 waltt'e ami l.t.itibard** music 
stores. Reserved seels (30 <ent*i can be 
obtained st tisfrislu Warren s office. Fort 
street.

r ;

Turned Into wmetklh*

nnurnn. imi or i»«ne mvarery nr war anfl 
«reiHterllie. amt th- Ma a to Merew, The 
emperor I. a mrotlr amt h.vrw th, 
tint nnleken »M enlor lume nalloe fl,ref Jre.1""Af. ’M—ttti

Ces h# foead et the eld post-oflkw 
doer-verting as n*wii. The laleri 
n.‘wspniMrs of the dsy, postage 
et amps and the choicest of

TOBACCOS *"D 
CIGARS.

FOR SALE »V

JAMI3SON, Grocer,
S «OIT STREET. RHONE B0. IIS
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Don’t Stoop!
Jrotobty ymi arr not ew.r. that 79a 

M«ny twople fora ÜM habit 
S? Twee. «id ”*» rb. twig la boat.
•» I» the tm- I noli nod." thin Urwlnp 
Ms roood-ahooiOarad adults-woahl, 
la pnwortpu to amount at aloeo ill 
««* shooM allow os to Ot thorn with 

. a polo of oar porte 
Braooo. MANY KINDS To SELECT

C. h. 8ewes,chtmht.

100 Government Street
New Yates Street.

LOCAL 8110WEHH.
Mty Deport VoraiihH by fhe victoria 

Meteorological Dcpari
. Ttotorta, B.C., Jan. 12.-5 a.m.-TW lew 

arra which wap over northern 
rismbla reaterday baa moved to 

i-atofc., where ft to now thawing, and 
Winnipeg raining. The barometer la 

rialtur over the entire Pactlie «lope, awl the wind* continue moderate to fresh along 
«be const. Showers hare been general over 
faywiTrT Island and lower mainland. 
«Ml» between the rangea the weather re
main» fair and la turning eaHet. 

Nanaimo Wlml. weather, clegr.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.88; tempera tare, 

41. mlniroww. 88: wind. 8.K.. 14 miles; 
rain, «<>; enttot 
Otter Paint—Wind, ftl 
Vauwover-Ti-mpcrutim*.

weather, dear. 
9H; weather.

22.

-Barometer. 28.80: tempera 
" I tm. 14: wind. 8., 10 mltoet 

—i Pfjge: heather, clondr 
Neah^Waah.- Barometer, 28.84; tfMmnera-

mllew ; r:»lt
Oregon - Barometer. 86.02; tem- 

1. minimum. 84; wind, N.W„ 4 
-, .08; weather, rlondy. 
-Barometer. 80.06: temperature, 

•w*. nunmnrm, wind. S.W.w 8 mQes; 
taw. .84; weather, doofly.

Ban Tmnrtoco-Barometer, 36.06; temper- 
“““1=7 - jptol. N.W.. 4

-Sraoto —a “Na«rrt." Il» Jabna—«t.
u...

—V«Ll«<»^‘' *•»
I to Wm. Htewart.___
—Why pay mat whea yoe can boy a 

at flu a month at 86 Yale, atrect

upwards;
/66 Yates

-Violins from $1 
string* for all instrument

— Drees Gcoda and Millinery at cost 
fir the next 10 days at the Sterling An
nual Clearance Sale, 88 Yates street.

—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at It. A. Brown & 0*'e, HO 
Dougina street. ■ ' - *

—Friend# of the J.B.A.A. are remind
ed of tin- duplicate whist party which 
will be held m the club room# to-night.

-Great reductions in every line at the 
Sterling Annual Clearance bale on Tues
day, 3rd January, 1899. The Sterling, 88 
Yates street. — .

m m j
---------- •

The Tcrelaal City CaauHacK, Ta S« *»- 
yrcacatnl Mere the Ooae at the 

Mefrth el Jaaaayy.

Ta-Nlfht1. be* al the Brillai 
Colombia (lazetie.

During the opening weeks of the year, 
the Official Gaselle doe* not usually 
contain many announcement*. This year 
ha# been no exception to the rule, and 
the issue of the G*xcttc this evening 
will contain nothing of a startling na
ture. A number of appointments are ga- 
aetted and the writ# are iasued for the

nwvrmnt" -»♦

like saloon. He was a na 
Germany and 04 year# of age. The 
fanerai will take place on Sunday from 
the lie formed Episcopal church.

■The Times has received a letter from 
Slutgwny asking that Victorians be in
formed that the George Johnson who 
was murdered on the XV hlte Paaa Waa 
not the George Johnson of this city. He 
is now at Log Cabin on Me way ia to 
AtHn. _ _

-The trial of Lee Dow, who la charged 
wUh stealing a gold watch and chain 
from Mr. Bragg, a boarder at the Daw- 
sou hotel, of the value Of $25, proceeded 
to-day in the indice court. The case was 
not concluded at the time of going to 
press. *

—The fumerai of the infant child of 
Bertram Gouge took place yvairotiay af- 
tvruoou. At Christ ChtMWh. tathedsai.
Canon Beaalaads vondt*te9 a very bn- 
prvssive service. The pallbearer* were 
Messrs. G. Jay, Hiacocks, Hiehdale,
Sli«lïe. M ^Mtctinr and Nichoiiee.

—ContUable Redgrave was at ktoquL- bUity, will be held at* How.land on Jan- 
malt thU morning Srtng ertde.ee at af^ry »th, nt 3 p m., far the purpose of 

court-martial h«4d on one of 4he aeoood-
ciaa* petty «UBo-r* of the I-eauder, who 

' "$tti=rhptcd tn desert last tnnntn. The re
sult of the court-martial will not be made 
puhBc until co*tinned at headquarter*.

—Ah Toy was arrested last night by 
Sergt. Walker, charged with supplying 
liquor to Imfian* by providing Jack,

SR.

rain, .18; weather,

36 hours ending 5 
aria and Vlchflty.—Fr 

1 ‘ partly ftitr:
JMWer-

... .—------—j —1—• IP9 . local show
er*; station*rv or lower temperature.

Unrer Mainland- Moderate winds; show 
wyat ftr*«. then gradually dleartng, and

City News In Brief.

—Drink Blue Ribbon Tea.

; ti6 Yatea street.

—Pianos and Organ*, best quality at 
lowest prices and easy term*, *t bo
Yates street. •

—Bargain 
which have 
•hn. At the Sterling.

ia Flannelette
n equalled in Vic- 
88 Yatea street.

—Many rjrtichw snitable hr miners 
. cheap for cash at K. A. Brows A Co * 

• I 89 Doug la* street. •

—A meeting of the directors of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital will he 
held at the Hoard of Trade room# to
morrow «•wiling at 8 o’clock.

—The funeral of the late John Stewart 
took place yea tm toy afternoon from 
Hanna'* parlor*. The Be*. Dr. tamp 
bell officiated at the grave,

—Samples of 1«U0 Crescent bicycles, 
hath chain and chainleus, have just been 
received lyr the lue* l agents. Mesura. 
Wailt Sc Go. Ae usual they are perfect 
heaotiew, and the prices are ri^t •

—The remain* «77w late Mrs. Smith 
were interred hi Bn** Bay cemetery yes
terday afternoon. Thte fumerai arrange
ments were In the hands of Mr. (>>% 
Hayward. The Rev. Dr. Wilson con
ducted the service at the rrmv.

—The committee called to confer with 
fhs delfgste* truss tbs KasSrm HflllUl* 
Company met in the Board of Trade 

' 1 that 1 *

__ ________ of Vancouver, as medical
health officer for Atliu take mining di-'

The Ideat-Governor makes proclama
tion of the issue of the writ for an elec
tion to till the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Charles Edward Ttodail, 
representative of Vancouver city. A re
turn of the resait is to be made to the 
kunreme court before January 23th.

The inspector of dykes asks for sealed 
tenders for the execution of certain 
work on the Matuqui dyke. ITaus may 
be seen at hie office or at that of the 
government agent at New Westminster. 
A deposit of |000 must accompany each 
tended.

The SUrer Top Mining Company, Ltd., 
Non- Personal Liability, bas been incor
porated with a capitalisation of $100,- 
000. ami head offices at lt«m*land.

The Falrrtrw Corporation, limited, 
ha* been titeorjiorated with head office 
at-that town, to acquire a number of 
mine* in the vicinity. The capitalisa- 

$1,000,000.
A meeting of the Mas

cot Gold Mining Company, limited Lia

The rush to Atlin is beginning to as
sume large proportion*. When the 
steamer City or Heattte left for the north 
tant evening she looked a» did thw crowd- 
ed vessel* of last summer. Hitting in 
groupa about her saloon and crowding 
the PMMgewnya beneath the fourths be- 
l«>w were 320 north bound prospectors, 
the majority en route to Atlin. Between 
deck* there wen- rows «,r hnrae* and 
doga «mined up every where. There
STVTtS! j11"1 alH,nt »» <log#.JS" fwJitht. including 
S? quhrters of beef, mutton end pork. 
*# dwke L°° wt>n‘ about

® "leda. Among her pamu-nger*
are the folk wing; Berk mu n A Johnson 
wlm are taking thirty of the ‘•govern 
id «-tit Dalton trail” sleds to lie operated 
between < lulkoot and Bennett: Jack
l "rM «te, V k,kon ™al1 «urrier; es-Mayor
K s °rr. of Tacoma, with t

Who will engage in the

c!*SS?ot— '”T * Tr"""t-rt«tkî

8am«*, naita rrrr Byon*ht If, th» l nlUai Sun, euurt ia 
funr ou trial before Judge Hanford aaya

M , aè.lî '. vi * *?*■ at. *»a*errUI..,
“f- Moran Bpne. I Vum.any urfhia eity. to reeeaer $11*1.000 dam**.» £ 

St.*» olleaed failure of the Mar-
ri^.r n.l L Ta’' l“* ?-,,u,h ot *» Yukon 
,hr„ <'I«enln* of navigation

— ”,oreB< 8«et of twrlye, and

considering the sale of a part or hH of 
the conmany’s assets. A second nwt- 
ma wtU iat hcid al the same place tm 
February 11th. when the rew»luti«*n pa#*- 
«1 at the above mentioned meeting will 
be Submitted for continuation.

Hi# Honor the Ideut.-Governor has 
been pleased to make the following ap
pointment»: Abraham Bartow. J.P., ofI iJu*a“vilvmouth.~to"ie aeoronerfor'the

Ah Loy waà .onvlfled Of a «Inülar ; 5L7mor<>ro^ho ror^nor' fnr' tiip'omviT.2:
___ MtT^ tn*» couver, to he coroner for the pmrtnrfI N«r««. WlUi.m KrauvU Paol.‘flri.,

ed guilty and was sentenced to funr
mouths’ impr.sonmvnt with hard labor,

—A new Water»us steam fire engine 
was on Tuesday tested and named in the 
town of Wellington. The mayor of Wrt- 
üngtoD nH)nested Chief Deway and Chief 
Fra*vr. of Wellington, to superintend the 
work. Engineer Camemnj, of the V’sn- 
conrer tire lepsrtmeot. handlist the en
gine, and successfully carried out all the

1 couver, te be coroner fur Th* province; 
I Norms* William Francis Papl, Victoria, 
to be notary public within and for the 
counties of Victoria and Nanaimo; Eva 
J. Graves, of Rossi and, to

„ a”«maly Is presented in the rale» 
*«'1 T’"'1,'**r'l OB the Ala,”

nurthwani J* * aie,) »>*ifL Laru t”t* «bhwnward rate varie*
Ttei* rnTr^jllÜ^r at tite

JJJP" ht on a sliding scabs
and higher than the upwaiai rate* The

CJ'; I'eWir ia JHTVU Ih, he«* ^ 
" Ihvrv are crural 
,n lwrt' but when 

aimu: Bta .,.vt.rfl| to jw leavin*, with

* , *TABTLIW* «AB*Aim* SATUBPAY.

OvercMt Bargains
Thursday and Friday.

It* ehortenlng? Of coorm viki haV» WmI Hk2£? .t,*".» .fopknocked out quite a* eBtitSlvely* *'«1. price# get their foundation

lists sr^sr?-TW^1Meurs*.* “ « « “ T.S

—en
MMU aor SW.ro tUk-tiaad •• «

. . WATERPROOF».

MiaarSll.ro Caro Coal,

a iirtrj; ^rvr>,^'v ^ srjsnj^- -

CAMEtieN,"“-S#28S3î1 1 SI.
"rtRfRwîTôô7îôôôwî»S75»55ï5fiRÇ555VR$$t5R; *

►VM

1

couver, to be notaries public; Chas. C, 
Fisher. New WsstatHtafSer, to be as*<‘*- 
sor snd cnBsetor under tbs' pcortalon* of 
the A**c**ment act and a isnleetor undei* 
the provision* of the Revenue Tax act 
for Westminster county, excepting the 
Hope and Yale polling division* of Yale 
electoral district, vice E. L. Kirkland; 
Jam, B. Kennedy, J.P., of New West* 
minster, to la* assistant ansesaor a ml col
lector under the Awsevsment wet and c*»i-

tahen over to W«>*tmiu*trr to-uight, to- j JuTft Ftohî? JlZ
gether with D. Humphrey, an insane «f VsnST
msn who was l.reiirht down on the motoKl. snd XX m. Mrt^raney, of X ancon

requirements «»f~The agreement lietween 
the council rml the XX'ateruus company.

—Francis Stovlnn, the young man whs 
was brought to th«* i*olice station on Sat
urday night charged with ta>i«g of. an 
unsound mind, ha* been metric* H y ex
amined. pronounced insane and formal
ly uÉanTlliil te the a*ylnm. He will be

«on<*raphér coder the proriaiooa ofth, | ^7r,l I2»ral iwrnt?*”* ’■**' r"tr* tar~ 
Hapreroe Coart art; Thoma. Parker, j | ltnl*
Koaelaad, to he a reshtrar under the , The »e,trrn rod of the

rvi.iooe of the Marriage art; Robert ,gict-n.' P^notit \uH4,*i!.o k ijI»wry, Cfl. New Wertnaloater. '^%^25^kmh;,ld.lk«tthe

Ctfeig*10 to' 3c5,ef ;KN r'-'f? PjK-Uir »t,,uiier. hurt,

man who was brought down «11 the tX- 
tnge City to-day from Tagish by Cou
ntable Dunn ef the N. W. M. F.

, to be returning officer for X'l 
ver city electoral district.

GOLD ON* KXtdHTR 1XLKT.
—The first gold du*t. In any consider- , ---------

able quantity, to be brought out from the ' Uuarts Found on Franklin River, a Trtb- 
Atfm district ia owned by Mr. and Mr*, i utary of Knight's Inlet.
B. K. Ilium and John D. Tate, who ar- ——
rived ou the steamer Kara lion yesterday Rteamer Wills pa arrived this moruag 
afternoon, says the Post Intelligencer ! from Naas and way porta. She brought 
They had $7,(WW> In Atlin dust and nee- : down n number of pawengers, aui»ng 
gets, which was washed out there late in ! whom were Mesura. I trainee and Can-

BgSSBrgjgS
to-'** «”“>!-2 r .SU,n that r, “X

ïtfyfcfflevî,be w,e” ■*
jJ’Sgra’S foUo.iu, true,
,, '.ï lini« . w.th intern*: ••J»hn

«IpbaUder. «..it 
mvalaior, ha. ban, u, ttw

22. 'ST •,rrr** ,ieJ. m bttaiiMHM. II,
hailt JV- Uniurr Willi, irriu*. whirti 
nil* year uiadr Olorr UHim-y lcan aey 
ïfeli {. “ "** Yakon buaiiin», hi* 

11 "«»» aienwi haiioeniU* that
îarü'ïl *7,bSs*,"T* rir,r ‘“•aroar ceold 
i.rii W.i.iitis m four moatha, bat thatL! of th* Willi, Irriott.
Yakima" ,u rm ™ 'h. apfmr

Sr 0» Canadiaa t*. 
rrtupninu Cnojiany from ( apt. L,„i. 
!V*"‘ of 'h» n-'T Unarr VirhiriaT aayi 

“'O’ t«t.i wlntrr (|il«rt.r. at 
■jrt l ikoi on October 2nd. She wasrhea l,Ut«l Bill.. from 8t. Mi.ha "i ^ 
*’ tot Aa th* water w-inht a How her to 
ÏO; A a amber of reaarta. Cap*. L,„u *îï?* 9**a !**« *■ «It* i" on the flat, 
above ami they wooM without d„uht be 
» total loM^yrheti the lev break, up.

There /a. much noire la the «traita 
jMterdaÿ. lot the Mg runa or the III 
ahiu loipenvuse were playing hnvoe with 
a Boating ranter. She waa pattio* Ha 
her peftodleal Untet (wactiee. The bag- 
•top *ui leave ill»,ill two week, heaee 
tor a ail week.' eruine of the waters of 
the aowthern ,-onit. She will go home in 
Jaae.

Vaited State, gnnl.mt WheeUeg, whleh 
for aevvrul lay, hsa leva lying in Kaaot- 
malt hurieir awaiting the arrivai of a 
mmgator from (he »,uth, will leave tin* 
evening oa her eoeat prolaettoa 
to Alaska.

steamer ÏYirtiv “ïrvlvvd from the 
Ortvnt vla^ llono.ufo last night. She 
anchore.I off the outer wharf, and after 
u.VLn** Piwt ims#«d on to Vancouver 
without touching.

A Seattle court ha* awarded $21.000 
to the Rock In'oiid--Alaskan. G«dd Mining 
Co. m He ir sttlt against Frank Water* 
Mouse St Co.

—The following offleen* were installed 
meeting of the Royal Templar* 

hlng Keléct Couhcellor. X ft. 
Ball; Xic^CouneiUor. Mr*. J. II Yeo; 
Chaplain. Mrs. H. Strang; Recording: 
Secretary, V. L. OnmfMl: -Financial 
He<»etary. XV. S i r: Trees rer. M *s Ert» 
Worley: Herald. W. Wilson : Guard,

u - in ior rmicciion* «1 n*rural 
and ethnology in the museum, 
prepared by (he curator, Mr. J. 

1. sod Dr. Newcombe. and occn-

anlred that the delegatee present * writ 
ten proposition, whir* wetdd be «tumid 
room* yesterday afternoon. It was re 
ered by the « oinmittee. and if tauerat»ie 
they would thee negotiate with the V 
p. W. The I.'legate* leave by 
te tto east to-morrow, night.

—At the' meeting of Met oris Lodge,
Xn. I, A. ,0. V. W.. hrtd last evemeg 
St A. O. IT. W. hall, the foriowiug ofh«-cr* 
were Installe ! for the year INK» by D. U.
Trshey. «misted by F. «3. Xl. W. Church 
and G. It. Mellroorl; M. W„ Frank Fart 
rtdg. ; F.. J. Smith; O, Win. Artostronr,
R-. R. Damn; F„ Fred. Durey; Receiver.
R. T. Wmii.m*. G., Wilfred Nlctmls; L 

C. Steer*: O. W, D. HsnfieM; Or- 
, J. Andrew*.

—Charte* 1 A Bey Want*
**. was presented to a large eiidtenee 
at the Victorl» theatre last night. It 
bn* been seen m the nty hcfoiv. an«i 
** s tnirtb pmtlmfer »n*tftin* it* 
don. I nBwarlng '
doe*, and encores were fr**,
«ng the evening. Lauds Haifi____ . ■
the port «if Phoney^h-c. “the bof* an«t 
Ms , grotemrao.:. dsness were loudly ap*

Knnn Wilson vs* recalled sev- 
Psr btg setecfloh on the «-on- digit art

fvrtlnn nnd whmv Fred Wait I 
ntaiself » capable artist ami hi* love 
et«T With piano Accompaniment wa* the 
treat of the evening.

tflgfcaft Honors—World’» Pair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

or

m

BAKING
POWDtR

A hne Oraro Croaw »f Tartar Pew*r.
WV5ASS THE STANDARD

the fall The gold to of a heavy, flaked 
▼artey, large enough to be of nugget for
mation. and a fine color. I1»e party wffl 
proceed to Victoria.

—Col. Wolfenden. Queen’s printer, ha* 
jn*t i*n«f*1 a catalogue which will be of 
the greatest assistance to visitor* to the 
piovlncinl museum. Th»' museum has 
now I* « n in esbitvnce for ten years, but 
a regular catalogue ha* never l»een la- 
«•vd. although it* ueeii has b«>en urgently 
feft. The present work i* n preliminary 
catalogue of the collection* of natural 
kirtory and 
It wn*

nl*d them three moet»*. In *d lit ion So 
being on invaluable guide for the vis It or*
to th.* mgwnm the tfSS thsuegsd Mti
men* in the tmilding. it contains 3 «*1- 
tdete history and description of all the 
b rds of British Columbia, aa far a* 
known. — • .

—Last summer Mr. J. T. Studleigh. of 
London England, when hunting near 
' shot several animals known
a* DaiT# mountain sheep (oris dalliel. 
Tlicse animals hire l*een known to 
ooo|oglstsa«Hity sir years, and ate a di*- 
th»ft species from the ordinary bighorn. 
(°rts ( anadensis). They ate pure white 
and v.-rv bands»>me in appearance. Mr. 
Studleigh kindly presented a pair of the 
animal*, a male and a female, to the 
provincial mn*#*um. and Mr. John Fan- 
nm. toe curator, is now prejawing them 
for the exhibit room. Mr. Stu.lleigb al
so presented at the same time a number 
•A fine specimens of mouse and elk. Thetffid
remainder of hi* remarkable bag 
Snnllelgh took with him to England 
a vlew to presenting the various 
mens to museum* there.

niugton nnd oth«>r resident * of the north. 
Mr. Bell, a npeetal constable of Valdes 
Island, arrived, bringing a prisoner, 4. 
Blair, who is accused of cutting and 
wounding two Indians it li 
He has been committed and *cnt to Na
naimo to await trial. Mr. Bell brings 
new* of a good quarts find <»n Franklin, 
or. a* the Indian* have *t, Oown'ck river, 
which join* Knight'* Inlet. There are 
h 1 *L»ot a doom miner* wintering there. 
Mr, Bell aay* that it is reported that a 
Chicago company have purchased six 
claims on Open Hay for HÛUUU.

ORAU~OFERA COM FAN V.

M«m«lay, Jaunary 10th. the Gran popu
lar opera company will la-gin' a wc«>k s 
engagement at the X’i« torta. They «'. me 
thi* *«-a*on larger ami U tter than ever, 
and will present the followiii* «pertoire: 
Monday, “Boccaccio," up-to-date. »u<t 
the famous--*-Widow’* Dunce;" Tuewtay, 
**Hsd Paulis f XX* «-due* tiro, grand scenic 
pr«)«iucticm, “Mikado.” Thumlay. Fal- 
ka; Friday. .“Bohemian Girt;" Saturday 
mntinro, ^Olivette;’* Saturday, ”Hn- 
gahds. The Los Angeles Times says; 
•Orau * Opera Company makes lie fare- 

*upe*r»nc* at the Burbank I ««-night 
I", P®P"tor opera. •’Bobemian
Girl. The four weeks* season of this 
excellent organtsathm has been a delight 
to the public, and its success ha* been

departure of this company now. when it 
ha* attained the very h«4gbt of it* popu- 
larlty In [xw Angeles, wfil be genuinely

Mi*de hy the company and aha* 
specs. Nr Mans Ter Rhaw stand In the way of

—Tolit'e Magistrate Hall, in disposing 
of two tWi.bau Indian* who Were Up 
before hint «fcarged with drankeenèss 
thU morning. ma«l«- a ruling which has 
not hitherto been followed In such cases.
Aceoniiug to hi* interpretation of.the In- 

-tL..@t-®l><xtitio6 Of a fine cannot 
plea with the alternative «if a 

term sf imprison ment, and that wfcete a 
tine to lmptm«>d nnd the a««u*ed le un*

*.° l,ey !*ie he cannot b • <*om 
miltwl In rotoon. Acting npon thi. In-
terpretahon of the law, the court took ». ------—....,v*3
the precaution to ascertain from tbe#Qro v‘*£ ,,r th#nk* wen* tendered the

. V «1.1,. toa«y the "'Itiw. ott,.-, r- ltnv» V. (\ !.. Hn,ri«.
r-""l m“* to tm. |«i»»,ng wntrac. » A., prrrideet. ami J. I*. Hii-k-. s.-r.-- 
< harii. «an ot th. mi n. had aatSm-nt ,h' latlar of whom had hrtd tin- m-
tu pH, hi, an - of *1, but the ottor dark I i,r'tolp for Ihrvo y rant. Tlio 
w.a tmahl. te al, «5. and go*, to 
jail for a month

au «‘XtjiixU.m of the engagement, but it 
at to I,.- hoped, that Mr. tirau and hi. 
Mimpany will favor Ira Angrtm with 
a return riait at an eariy date." ,

MIXIHTBWJAI, AWKYCIATION.

At the atitittal bnalaeaa meetior of the 
\ ietoria MinUteriat Aaanrtuttrn yeater- 
lia.v aftenema, Het. W. I,. Hue B. A., 
joiator of Ht, Andrew's 1're.brterlan 
fthareh, waa elected president for the 
preaeat year, and lire. J. D. P. Knot, 
roafor of Victoria Writ aiethodl.r 
c-hittvh, waa^eleeted twerrtary. Very

—Among the p« ««entrer, of the Wlh 
» '« f ha rte. II

r.rituron» Hw.de, who. la roatpanr with a Oerataa. Steve Nehma, Bt! New 
XX hatcfim some month* ago in the five

■
tm-n had a mo»t tryf^hr time, and after 
inajiy efforts ww f'-m-.l to abandon 
»h«-ir journey at Prince George inland 
They nude s crap on the west side of 
the island and here they n- 
recently Hendrbkw-u wearie»] of the 
k»ne’.y Kfc. and In a email. ÉM-bottomed 
ÿ** wwed through the icy sea# to 
Bella Ib'lia. He had Imth feet, fmxen 
m l wa* all but dead wheb be arrived 
Hiere. He to still suffering severely 
ftotn hts injuries and to enable to walk. 
Hi* companion, with the sloop, is still 
at Kt. Osprae island. He has built a 
enbln and gill remain them till next 
ta'xfriig.d^ ***** «tempting p, ,ef

of the association and their good wishes 
were aho conveyed t«# Mr. Harris when 
it wn* learned that that gentleman to 
about to le^ve the city for the east

Mr-..8on!t: ^ntlnri. A- Mansell'.

DR. GUSTAV H. BOBERTZ
*« WtKKhMm Aw., imeiT, Wok.

H>. by hi. groat .mvm proved htM.lt 
to ha

A GOOD DOCTOR
fer c*runic and n.rv.n, dim.», » aril»

a: "gpt&sL

f®,,>r- who I* F-ldeiy *n«t faro».,
*»*ly know'll ihmughont the Dondalon a mV 
whsae treatment I* o**noede«1 both seleattile
VU1*.Juee!f£*i ix^R’-ctivp: hookr REIS. A «litre** aa above. Seer

\I ! I 11! i I /
exowrMKK rt.ouii
TBJtKB BTAB ILflC* ,S................... .LUS
OGILVIE'* miNQARIAN KLOVR... 1.SB

HIOAR, an lb............................ ion
Tapioca, an Be..
»AOO. 20 It*....

..11.10

too
1.00

UKE TEA.. ..............

TETLEY TEA................
MONSOON TEA .. 

BLUE «HURON TEA 
MY BLEND TEA.'. ., 

ASSAM TEA................

,» .»

.at

GrandAnnualClearanceSale

The Sterling
Commencing on tueodsy, 3rd January, 1800, and continuing 

for lO days.

MF Great Deductions In all Lines.'^ffij
Dross Goods, Flannelette». Underwear end Blouses at Start

ling Reductions.

THE STERLING.
Trimmed Millinery et Cost. •• TATE» STREET

=P
s-o-»< K->an T boots

— Having Soles of Anhydrous Waterproof
are the most healthy, comfortable and durable wear 

th tor Autum aod Winter. In addition the CITY “K" 
BOOTS have so exceedingly handsome appearance.

I The Victoria Shoe Co.,Id
mi

VICTORIA. B.O.

HO! FOR
ATLIN LAKE

As we are now preparing for the 
spring rush to the Gold Fields, 
and require all room the possible, 
fot-ihe NEXT TEN DAYS we 
will give a straight discount of

5 Is

ON All CASH SALES,

W NO RESERVE. “W
Every article in the store comes 
under this SWEEPING RE- 
DUCT10N to cash purchasers.

SAM REID
112 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HARMLESS CLARKE.
N.B.~Miners’ Complete Outfits.

*0
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1 Hr* tat tarai C«.
Klondike, Yukon

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

TlAe Table Ma lU -Takln* Eirm J«»0OTTraffic.
1st. tsnv.

VAMCOCVRR ROUTE.
' lc«trlî ';<£&*"*■<tall, nnVt

XBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE,

’Esi-Y V.J

rw.f,ni5î*£“*' Wld«wl«r *«n IMS.,
^•VoVtara*** U,,rM,,Jr W“4S' Frill., at

rp*r.d,to fcMdl* throuffa [r.,j 
passenger traffic from CoaitW** fiSi. the Sr hole

i-B ïS™HErWEss 
» Marsu: ,'i:
222» JZÜ^Si fi8RStoŸ general oèbllltjr art* 

S.1 pwhargve from the isnee
throat, "*d l»re«th. ntn<r«Nl-W) .nostril* 

*n<l toeind. prvasur** un i sberp pifne In the 
h«vii|, (Uixlnt-Ns, unwzln-, b<mn>4>Im4. In- 
Î*5*ÎJ2W rS, H- drnfhvse. end hawking 
and spitting of minus âh- «now of tbw

The Muuyaa ir«4tm<r.i ft* catarrh 1» 
tot* upoa the latei*

The Pacific and Arctic Railway and Navigation 
British Columbia Yukon Railway Co.Dawson City,

The Klondike,
Yukon and Atlln

From SkA,uAT, AUAk,, t? Summit of WhiteGoldfields.
Pan in is Comfortable Railway Trains

SI VIM FIMI STUMtES.
dlacorertee COMMIT! TRAFFIC AIUNCUUNTI. flier .1 IS;j3_.t l?:is TI

p,,r p,
9t7jnmgL BAGGAGE FREE.rate* the 4l«on«> hr It* nrflmi on the 

hlood and nv-rre*. and th*. <Varrfc Tablet*, 
prine 2.V rleeiw *«<! htttl th* .|lwn*« d 
jwrts and restore them to • healthy ct>i>tll-

Menyon-'w A nth ma He media* relieve in 
ore minute* and cwr*» In n tew dare. 
Awfhma Care with Asthma Herbe, SI. 
ly*2Vya"rte,K,mwlke *• elt *i»Mlsta.»<wt.
Perannn] loiter* t» Prof. Mntiron. 1S66 
Arch at.. Phlled" iptiin Va.. CJ.A, answer- 
•d whh free »e*ral advice for any dtfceane.

I'0rmk‘mi"' '•••«« «O» Mw.br IMS rid.
Tburadit, morning »t 1 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROtni

-ShlESTS'Klt ,r 5
; KLONDIKE ROUTE.

"‘fjMe.dC.MMk comp.., ,111 tan, 
52gg* Irani Dree end Itkagwa,

BARCLAY MOUND ROUTE.

TKMSg.

------INVESTIGATE FULLV

Tbt Dleg.ro, MOchlea aod Dolor.
don't ee misled

e *1“ Nd Method, of rcChios theFar rate» and laformatioe stateA Oiko, $s Fart

Klondike... New Atlln Geld FieldsH. MAITLAND KERSEY,
MajMgiag Director.

Two Passenger Mad Fire Freight Train Uare and Arriro at Skagehy DailyWashington * Alaska SS. Co y.

CUT RATES.
68. CITY OF SEATTLE

Lnm polar Wharf on

Par Point «ai âdwo-AH
MM la la a

Wl CUAPANTEI DEUVIAT AT UMI MIMMETT * ATUM

FOR PASSENGER AND FRBIOHT RATES
APPLY TO

Facile Coast Steamship Ce, l* Hk®*AT»Générai Agent,
Hkagnay, Alaska

omSSm
m Troun.--

Agent, Gen. TraficHv waa unable to answer whether or roE- Dexter HortonIKK the amount of the retail and whnte- Yletoria, ». a Wub.9KÀOCQAY AND DYBA-esale licenses should be invrenavtl. He 
thought that It waa a mistake to issue 
license* , to rortier groceriea, but haring 
been leaned he thought It unfair to rut

For Sea Frenclsco.
&4T»SMïBÎ

two ceata la stamps to aiAnd Intermediate Pointe.
iWELL A CO.. LD..“ %S5ESr# AGENTS,

!• the bestWalter Mi wed hie be- maike.
: ♦eiilllMMH111111 MEJ a n . ITToffiiv. Thi- reaeon why 1m* bnil sought 

mayoralty honors and not that of abler-
fj1—?• '*» ,w- «»• *•; r «'h. 3, s. n. ih.

*Sr 5’ alld ***** efth *** there-PIASTER Atlln Goldfieldsman wa* Ifevauwe he felt that if ele^fed 
h* an ntderma# he would he iwwerleaa
in rt**nrîl to the moral question, which 
wa* renponaible for hie camlblature. He 
al*<i remindel hi* hearer* that It had not 
always been the city's |K>ll<‘y to require 
of their mayor» |irvrioue experience at

thereafter.

I OR A lAShiSTEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR The elegant
CITY OF TOVIthe tldvmapic board. He’bttpetf the 

mav<ir wa* not 'responsible for a Sy
1 1 Tn VtetdUda’e TWamaM " Tkl

TOWNSEND, 1A 20.Fab. A A and every•beet “To Victoria1 * IVfamem.” The 
. Wentkm waa then p«t to Mr. Morri* if 
he Wa * In favor of Siuulay ixmcert* In 
the pa Mr. Morri* gave an
mv-qi: • «: "No.” "To Mr. . WtoWB*» 
qeeatioi. the -qieaker retdietl that he 
wa.uM. f vl«‘< h*-l. .nftirtV the law in re
gard to disorderly hoowe*. gambling and 
ealooii* He a!s<> would enforce the law 
in regard to the rbwing of huwlnewi 
place» -n Hun.lny. He wa* aleo 1n favor 
of day work on civic works.

May*»* Redfeni «llucfairaed all know* 
ledge of the pimpblet referred to and he 
(Bn>Bpp»f*f|.of it.

Hneeehea follow»-! from Abiemen 
Phimpa. Brag». Hnmphn-r. William*. 
Wat-Mkh and MacGregor, in which they 
outline»! the hu*inew* of the year and 
their i «"ition in regard to quewtiopa be
fore the electorate at the present time. 
Aid. Wilson canned a laugh by Maying 
that the water by next anmmer would be 
ouch that “the biggeat kicker in the city.
.-V, n ru» krnFkap " <r,inl,l kava .... ...

terEi•AGE CITY will call CkflkMt Railroad 8 Transport Co.STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

Pertar a wharf
further Informalitloo obtain folder. Alaska Railway 8 Transportation Caly. Ilth

Dyea-Mleedtke Transporatlon Co.
SKAGWAV JllNEAti,

WRANGtl, lie irawfliY wiB De op ter Business i si Jüibï. ’99OOQDAL1
TO ALL Asia, SanAMD WAY POETS

rat* apply

Espimalt & Nanaimo B'y Co. Hsetng h.lulled thrw-foenkg of the traitBern ne l KMndRe wioofiai to. lie trame ,111 be la . beitee peoluoo thee

STEAMSHIP
S»*»»*»*»»»»»»*»*»»»»»»», i Remember the Tounwey is a United States Bonded Carrier 

ed from British Columbia 
Aiaaka in Bond.

CITY OF NANAIMOVia St. Jobs. Halifax, Boston and goods may be
New York, and ill ateamehlp l nee. PointsW1U anti aa follow», calling at way portaFor all Information ae to aalUnga,would have no can*

For rat* and full particular* eg ply ta the followingFirf-minutt* nddreaae* followed from 
the new enmtidat*, A. Stewart. J. Is. 
Beckwith. Rll Harrtaon and F. F. Baltt. 
For the «rhool board. Dr. Hall ami 
Mraara. Mcdandle*. Ha«tna and l)m- 
ean wi-oke, the meeting terminating at 
11 oYl H-k.

représentât 1res inVlctorta:Lv. Victoria
B.*W. GREEE, àgent.

DODWELL â CO. *- F. RIT H ET â CO.Cor. Ooreruuient and Feet Sla. Victoria,
camadum pacific navigation co.

♦♦♦♦y»»*»»»»» ■»♦♦♦♦»» ... ....................»

Save Money
DIRECTMOST

iüTl EAST

FOU

Hawaii, Samoa,

Australia.

IP» 11 Part W. C. b.88. AUl sns*i:tb. ne, at 2 p.m., 
iPOEA to pail Wednesday. Jan- 
OOl^tDIR. Aw.. Mi OAPB- .üü"üwi""cwiinr!■ fiiriW

a^riLtShiï
Lewi «Cwj

TO MINNEAPOLIS. 
8T. PAUL, 
TORONTO. 
MONTREAL, 
AND BOSTON

WeÜêèe
■edLii.ie FlemlaaA Flemii g

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

-Tr.l_w ,tll^ r«a M,..= VldoeU sad

amUi. William ( .8.Without Chuw. and ImpiSr'itaee'itot!!Vue re tee. s.»ff   _ J■enema « un mil loforne-tion. ail oe or*klnrr U folio,.;
DAILY !

Ylçtof'â «I .........fw a.m.. 48>
Lww SWffe, It ..... .8:15 S:l

SATURDAY AND raUNOAY
I 'm Vlrterla ut.

A. H-lJol
». W. (IRKKR. Awrut ^JetoiPL 6 ofCar. Government and Fort St raw ta. PL 5 of

W.fL 6 of

MichwlStlog
Victorfa:16 am!

Mlchoel°KIhg oa.w'ii.«ACewï

Esqoimalt& Nanaimo Railway N* ITSIR. ClAYOQUOT John email
Farm and i m p Fr edTIÉlt CARO.

WILL LfAVE

Victoria for Naaalmo, The tod* y 
Nanaimo for Taxada, Friday... 
Texada for Nanaimo, Saturday.

Effective Hew.

W. Falcon-r.7 a.m. P «ira wood iùrtatè
Victoria ,N. part.

.8 a.m.
Shawm*,

W an l5fSlk£da -bel Dohgln»
Farrlngiearat* apply on to*i<| i 10 eft •Ri Imp mefcüyâtnniàlfWharf. Victoria Wat

im rtm si.

'■ wRfwyypwFnwwweeweee*

II Of
The Fle.1 Meeil.f held .1 lh« Chi 

Lust Eieelsg by the Wsyer aid

.« MT MUNYONS
CATARRH

T* AN1POBT AVION.

candidates Far Ike Office of Mayor. Alder-
OKI aad ScM T.u tees gad 

Their Views.

: i: i'! " -.‘Ill *t
the city MB last night it waa evldeel 
that the pNph of the city had he BOS* 
almost weary of the plethora of publie 
meeting* to whieh they hase been treat
ed -if late. Not more Than ope hundredx
gradually filled, ami Wfonr the tsmrlu- 
»iou of the im-etiug the chamber waa 
comfortably filled.

The mayor devoted more attention to 
hie imRIHf thee he bad hitherto 
done. He < laim« l that he ha.l the suti 
twrt of the large majority of the bus! 
ne* and mercantile Haas, even if, aa 
Mr. Morri» said, he wa* only "a local 
tradesman.”

The chairmen asked a question- which 
he hud been instructed to submit to each 
speaker, namely, whether the candUlate 

favor ->f the band eoneerta.in the 
park. The m
heart Hyde favor of the project.

Mr. Wilaon r wanteti to know if the 
mayor would tarry out the law iu regard 
to disorderly house*. The mayor re
plied that he would eee the law enforced 
aa far aa possible. Further questioned, 
he said he would endeavor to have the 
gambling law enforced and would week

CURE

| Mines and Miningjj

Altogether the ahipmenta from the 8lo- 
can. including the Ten-Mile end dta- 
trlcta. total IN.dfdk too* since July lat, 
INI*8. It i* n ve-y conservative esti
mât** to place the average value of thi* 
on* at $100 a ton. which would give an 
approx’mate value of nearly S2.OHG.4tOO. 
There i* more development under way 
than at any other time since operations 
wm- commenced in thie district. It la 
safe to state that no other nilVer camp 
in America is showing the name progrès» 
and pro*i>crity ae the ®oean.

A rich atrike is reported to have been 
made on the Delaney fraction, a claim 
neir the Iron M»*k. Kmnlo- p«. There 
la a 'dearly deâne»! hanging wall of ha-*l 
syenite separated from the ore body by 
four in die* of tale and a fixd of horne- 
blende. The-v is a solid body of ore one 
fiml in thieknes*. yielding an awaay of 
$*» per ton in gold and 2» per cent, cop
per. TJ» foot wall. 21 feet distant, ie 
<»f granite, the intervening qwee Mug 
fille»! by a highly mineralised gangue, 
avers gleg $2» per toe in all value*. A 
abaft ha* been ,*unk to a depth ..f R 
feet and three ad# of fimbe-* nave been 
placed. The Mge baa also been expiMted 
for $00 feet from the mouth of the 
*haft, .the line lieing directly towards 
the Iron Mask ore ahute.

A hig strike was made the other <!»y 
on the Pathfinder claim, which i* locat
ed about three mile* from Niagara. The 
owner* expect to have a gang of miner* 
at work shortly, and thorough den I 
ment wdll l«- —pen'anon "

Re.vnt ore shipments from Hilvertou 
are we follows:- Dec. 10, 180K. to I>rc. 
îflk 309A ton»; eieee Dec. 26. Vancouver. 
0i>: Wakefield. 20: total 80: grand total 
since Dec. 1G. INPfi. 388* ton*. Total 
from Hi I vert on wharf for 186R is report
ed at 1.0K71 tun*: from th* Bosun 
whuff, TWO mil»»* north of Nilverton.- 
8044: from Ente-priee wharf, *ix miles 
south of Mverton. 400 ton*. The ma-

ha* :»»riveil here end is Mug taken up 
to the work*.

l rtelonmcnt on the Wakefield mi se on 
Four Mile creek, near Rllvcrton. Is he- 
lnc pushed in e *y*temat<c and compre- 
htwlve way, and about 46 men are kept 
ate-adlly at work. The ore is a high 
grade galena and ahipmenta are being 
regularly made. Work on the Monument 
gtWp ha* been mtapeaded for the win
ter. the men refusing to work owing to 
the great danger from anoweHde* that 
exlri* there. There i* no truth in the 
report, which ha* been widely cirenlat- 
0.1. tha ry Croesilail
thrown up the bond which he had taken 
on the property.

HIGH LICENSE 1X~ALA8KA

Washington. Jan. 11 —The Mil for the 
ciwltflcfttlon of the criminal law* of Al
aska waa passed by the bonne yesterday.

An amendment waa adopted providing 
a high , rrltory,
with a specie* of local option Liquor 
dealer* by its provisions are to pay a 
license of $1.000 per year, and the con
vent of a majority of the white residents 
residing within two mile* of a liquor 
dealer’s establishment must be obtained 
before a Hcenae can leant

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCXY

CUT RATES
F»r Alaska and the Geld FtekK

STEAMERS

Rosalie and Dirige
"H2SSMB

' EVERY THURSDAYÆü*.BàrË«ajr"»

Redwd rite, to «M from til polof,»?îi«itoîrl -ed V** «e RtoS oe

J*4 «” .ppi, «

OEAMEN'S INSTITUTE^
iroel mzr, VICTORIA, l.c.

■------ QPEK F HO* 8 P.«. TO 10 P.E

■HHSSKsas

SS.CUTCH
WILL RAIL TO

Shoal Bay, ’ Wran*el, 
River» Inlet, Ska6way,
Skeena River “* Way Parte

ON THI

JANUARY IX 1899, AT 8 PM.
From Porter s Wharf.

For date» aad particulars apply to
mu, coim a c*., . . Atari, nctei

TW ASPPORTATie*. TRAYPPohTATIO*.

mmm
H,

VICTORIAJjC

,Tâl 8A fityef Kiigitea
Otnmhpj^(N«t|W jhi Ototi

4 H. HOCtH8.Ae.nl

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
ADJOURNED TAX SALE.

Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1898.
List of Lends And Impromnrou within the Corporation o< tile City at Victoria to hs sold for Taxas. 

bel* By Law, iSçg. onttAA m the msootime tbs ArrMn of Toxes. IntsisAt sod Coots duo in raepect of each 1
n ereunoer wnua# k pale.

I Cento, oe the 
Tes

Krwtori.il McOraë i 

Will'aro ^Falconer !

P $ faSte-rèSlEJowrAK.ie, Amu rad

j!*
155

'UÀ'iùiütiui

OITT TR»ASV»»» AND OOLL»CTOR a OFFICE Ctir Hell. Victoria. R. <3., DeraebM SSth, 1AUA.

OHAS. KENT.
COLLECTOR OF THE COIHNHUTION OF THE

ANDREW SHERET

plumber
Oee, ateewi end 

■* Net Water Fitter

WING ON,-Wt
Dealer and Importer 
Commision Agent and Contractor 
Intetilgence OfficeNet Water Fitter

0
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I* Provincial News. | | free Alt ClaSSCS

new WK-TMINSTEH.
THv «hinny mat il ta-iwvii I ha la-

. ................. . .1 lllivail" l*‘.‘III «•« »"H
l4 I ha ft irmar Uv a « ira »t We géels

V taam of h*ira*-a ta li'U.niK to l>. Mil
lar, anil aunvbvd to a i-uttar, on Kat
in,lay aftarnnun ta'lhrt n« thay wara rotd- 
iua out of tin- aida mini to Hnrimhy laka 
oihI ui»„-t thair load of «kotara, llte 
taam draw- no at tha Hoy at Oafc, whtta 
i he oenaaltfera w-altad tiouia.

BuUdtna oparotleoa hare bran ra- 
aeead and a. fa* wteh* utora 
v,ira Ida waathar will #»*• ”2*7?
Of «tuna and hrtah tmnbrt oil tha mall 
beelneee thoronotitan a. ColumhU and 
Fr»«nt KtiH-lH. ns «vit aw a ntfmftor 
large wooden bulHliittf* i«

'SShar'
Î|„ii, tin -alnion Sabanaa on Tha Kraaar.
Uuriiut tha day ha «a. takan ""■Tlo|'i 
Bon Aaaord hatatiarlaa *n tha 
auvammant lannah tar lualwator Ma.Nan 
Man win wild to Now Zealand UPW 
attains eatnnin ore. Ha will aloe taka 
o'lam.mat whita Hah from tha «rant
'"^'rary 'pretty wretain* look plaaa on 
Tuaadoy, whan Mr. I'- Rootlvy, of tha 
lutarurli.li fria*l.t « rTlaa. waa nnltail S 
tha bond, of holy matrimony ld Mla. lt 
Unlnay. of thla rtty. Tha Inlarantins 
.aramouy took |daaa at tha raaWanaa of 
tha brida on Hayanth «traat. H» «ait 
dins iirananta wara both hmnlsoma and 
numaroua. . . ,, ,

tiaonta Adam», naw two-atory brick 
«.lock on Columbia etrrat la fart nnarlnd 
■onqilrtion. and ha aapaata to occupy it 
In the middle of February. Ida Inda- 
iiendant Order of Odd KaHoww hw> 

llilfl
' ’Au’attamiit waa made to Irarslarlaa th,- 
hoot «ml shoe «tore of Mens re. Barclay 
«V Ada mm i*u Carnarvon street, at *» 
« ur!y ht.iir Tm^l tv m iming Four •* 
Jive holes bad been bored with n bit an«i 
brave and the ln.lt «track with great pn*

- viiHfHi. whetv the- burgla r 
vml left.

YAWitltVBtl.

B

Kira broke out in l>atk law", laundry. 
Walar atraal. on Monday nislit. undone 
room and ii. ctntreUrWcra ilartroyial.

The tame dear nt >«. K bra ball on 
Wntar rtraat la a «cuirai pat mid fol- 

- lorn or nnawera to a cmH a* wall a* 
V» heat irnilu.l dus.

Tin- Inland reran we return» far the 
diet rial ditrins IKivmlwr hare ben cnoi 
j.li-tial In 1*117. diiriiiB lha name month, 
tha total waa Sl.’UMI.Nk Inrt year a «*- 
urea total *20,717 *31. an inaraWiu- of SU
Tutus.

..... 1». Dm, of Vnlsnry, k-aaa. hare on
the 18th with bur «en and rnttla for At- 
Hu.

The «now .«ml lev here disappeared 
mut mild weather now prevail*.

At tb** weekly meeting uf the city coun- 
Hi it was decided to let the street rml- 
Wity vxtvnHun by-law stand ««ver to be 
«leaIt with by the incoming rounHI.

The inquest into the cause of tin 
, death of the late W. (i. I'ollwh, J.i*.. 

r*f Tburtow Island. cont-TmTeiT on Tüâ* 
.«lay afternoon, when the Jury returned 
the following verdict: “Death reunited 
from natural «••**•* probably lieait die-

lie folia slag s'» tlie acw o#e. 
the Typographical Vniou: Froiklent,
tieorge Wllby; vIcHtwrcwdent, T. »*• 

.Woodruff; secretary. W. J. Meefcay; 
trugaercr. William Brind; aergwibt-at- 
Miaia, W^iVorkmaa; delegatiw to Trade# 
ami, Isttbor «'outlet!, H. Iowan, tieo. 
Hartley and J. H. Browne; executive 
vomroittee. K. !.. Woodnif (thairuiam: 
J. H. Browne, 11, Cowan and Ueo. Hart-
^At a special meeting of the Been**

• eoroeiissioner* on Tuesday morning, Kev. 
l>r. Kby withdrew ail of hi* former 
statement* against License Inspector 
Brown, and offered to pu Wish a with
drawal through the «olnron* of the 
newspaper through which he circulated 
his charge* against the character a ml 
efficiency of that official. The letter of 
retraction wg* aecordingiy published on 
Tuesday afterimon. The Ih-eowe com
missioner* also jus*ed a resolution <*n* 
«lorsing Mr. Brown's «ondnet and atten-

• lion to hk duties during the past year.
At Tuesday evening* meeting of the 

board of trade President «.
* ferred to co-operation of the fro. 

government »n the matter ».f e*tnWishing 
an namy office here, and said that
licen impo**Hile to we representatives of 
the government. They had in nuw- 
qttenee draftinl a letter to the provilH-iai 
gove-nmerit. Tlmmas Dunn recommend
ed the app»4ntment of a «iepntati».n In 
wait H|n^n the government anil secure 
such an ottn-e even if a similar office 
were established in Vancouver. This 
reisrnmiemlation met with hearty appro
val. Mr. iîodfre.v geggeeted that the 
following be a emmnittee to wait upon 
the government: The original commit
tee, compose.! *f Messrs. Godfrey. 
HWeenv J«d Bill-Irving, and the folbiw- 
htg gentlemen: Messrs. Thus. Denn. H. 
Onp<»nheime,*, VV. M. Bot*f»«-«l. li. II. 
Morris and Col. Warren. The augg« s- 
tion met with unanimous approval.

The first «piuil imported into Mnti*h 
’olnmbia front Kan*»* have arrived in 

rds arrived in g<*ul 
condition and not one i wa* lost. The

A SHORT STORY
Iti London Life Containing 

**—-*-rnnetf Wlwiom for 
Thousands.

The CanadlaiNyalArt Luton
IMtaCif “ ‘ ""

Offers free courses la art to those 
desiring same. The degree Includes 
drawing and painting from still 
life, models and for magasine work- 
These too me* are absolutely free, 
oud application for adj»'salsa may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Lnb-n 
Limited, was founded for the par- 
ixw of encouraging art. ainl dis
tributee work* of art st each of lt« 
moutbly drawings, whleh are held 
on tlie last day of each month.

For further partVsIara apply to

The, Canadian Rcyal Art tti\ion, Limited,
*3$ and mi St James st., 

Mentieal, P. Q.
Best îrawlfig; Tnesdiy, «kn,3W

VICTOBIA MARKET».
Current Qootaiicns on tSe Local

,—eelers rennet . ■■■■■■
of Mtaplea this week, the prices ruling 
differing- little from those obtaining lest 
week. Egg* are more plentiful and have 
already dropped to 40 cents, and dealers 
expect them to drop much lower shortly.

on the Ash Mafia halibut is still scarce, 
and dealer* And It difficult to obtain w 
enntily of the big white Ash. The Boston
Ileal ng
« iitvhf* In uortlwru water*. l*t tbeetv
1 hough brought to Vancouver, are consign
'd through to the cfunpany's headquarters.

the coast3Sslm! comps tty will not sell i

P OglHle * Hungarian, per MU. .$ 
of the yl‘.rt*U, per M4,»’ Le'teh'*, per bid- ............. dfsi

it. K.. per bhi,.. ........... AMR MO
Know Flake, per bbl.......... MW; li.

Grain—
Wheat, per 
t orn t «hotel.

I e 1h
Fort At mid Htrvntii t’lub. ««d |
tu met I loose mi Sea ialami and ia <»ther j 
part* where they premia* to thrive well. 
They are of the Bob White *1 evles an i 
nrv line, healthy Idrda.

filRUOl VK MAY.
The annual entertain meut and die j 

tributiuii of prise* at the Burgoyue Bay j 
m-iuKd took place ou Friday evening. ; 
and notwithstanding two feet of the I 
'‘beautiful” the large *« h«*d rtnun waa | 
crowded. The ladies of the district, j 
with their naoal klndnea*. ha«l the taldea , 
loadctl with the good things of the sen- 
won, which w.-re thoroughly enjoyed i.y

____<«t««dei. per ton........... ..
I'om tcrsckedl. i*er ton......

Oatmeei, per 10 Re,..............It«»ll«-»| iwf* <B. * K.). .......
Rolled oets <K A K.i. Tib sgck

— 8 Ox. Zamd Packets 

C “Pop Those In Doubt"

Thousand, have became odnverta to the dally us. of

SÀUBA
CEYLON TEA

Through this medium, aa a -fue Pot" Test ..ta doubt, at rest. 
A.* your yrooer for a packrt.

™.RUNS™. -

PULLMAN NLIEPINO CARS, 
KLIOaNT DIHIHC CANS. 

UPHOLSTERED TOUR.ST
............ .. . SLEEPIWC CAM.

TVS

Hay «baled), per ton.............  1,16 H
Ktr*w. jM*r bale........ .................. A**»* 7ft
Mld.Ulngs, per ton................... 24.0nflffT.O0
Ur»», per ten,..,,...................22.<^</2roo
Gmuud teed per ■ ton........ y<k.umuïti.UU

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 Ibe....
Beets, per lb......................
(’abbage, (ter 1b. ..... ...
Cauliflower, per head. .
Olery. fier hd. ..............
Lettuce. 4 bdw. for.........
un un», per lb...................
Onions (plekllnjf). per Hi

M!
2â!

Gherkin*, (ter ‘W

the young people.
After the opening remarks «»f Ibe

K, j'. K-im-or iw j I» , ihe f«»l-lowtog |u-ogrutume. divided into * tw 
I «art*, as rendered: Organ select uui.
•‘Ked.iwa/' A. VV. Cooke; opening hymn,
-Happy <1 reeling tv All. ‘ pupil*: retdtu- 
lh>n. "B»‘autifnl Hteer." Arthur Haine*; 
tong. “Kden Bright ind Fair, girls; 
i.-vitation. “f%»untr> Daritv." Howard 
Horel: song, “Hank* of the Wabash. A.
~W. Cook*; reehatioti. “tjnae»» Strung.*
Bert Haines; st.ng, “Only Tired.*’ Mi** Lard' pèrlb
M*4o4 +H+4 )fit4*-; F^-44«4K*o-. U~»s 1. - -----
.Vlk»kie llyves; *«»ng. “Tapping at the 
li-nnlen «Sate.” girlss- redtgtUm. “Wh«r 
Ma«le the S(»eE*ch?" Hu rein-e lav; *>ng.
“ 'Tî* Sweet to he Itennnntiered,*’ Mr*.
J. HorH; reel tat i«»n. “Borioohoola <Sha.”

Kfiger*: s«»ng. 'i*«»me Back to 
Brin.1’ Me*. K. l>e: *“Ug. ‘TSypay’*
Warning.” Bertha l<ee; reeüafion. "Sta
tion Ageut s St.*ry.” Mnggle Roger*;
*M>itg. “Bv the Moonlight,*’ A. VV*. f’o ke; 
organ aeleciioii, lYoan Brimes 
March.*' Wlr Fatterson; *«Ag, ”Klla 
Khea.'* Maude Lee; witatlon. The j 
Cat'w Purity.lassie Stmirow; *ong.
“ILoue Again.” Mis* Vf-liet; NNvtati«>ti«
“titiinbler** WHe.” Msy Horeh «afic.
"Come Willie, Conic.” Polly Patters«»n; 
nr/an *H«vtimi. “.\f«uH|uit«* Walts.”
Mamie I»?e: song, dock O’Hakeldegn.”
Mr*. K. lav; nvinitton. “Stranger*» Evi
dence." Huhie Rogers; song. "Tara a 
Hall.’* Mrs. J. Horeh: recitation. "L:ght 
h«oi*e fttiHT."' Maude lav; «luet. “Blue 
Bel'.* of Sefdlanil.” Maude I>*e and 
Ptdly V«tter*An: organ select»«*n. “ller- 
anium Mirrh,” "Bertha Ids.

The programme was «'xeelienlly ren- 
dcn*l and highly appreehMed hy the au- 
dience. The cmInmi haring oistrlh- 
nt**i the prises, with a klml word of en
couragement to each pnidl. all j«»im*f in 
singing “«LhI ftave the Qne«*ii.** «’beers 
f«.r the ladies, the «-hairman and teach
er were heartily given. Hn|»m*r was serv
ed at 12 o'clock, after which «lancing 
rammem-vd and was c<»ntinneil till day
light. Dane* music was *m»piie«l by 
Messrs: Kin-.- an I Tahowney. All l.*; 
pem-tl well pleased and ha(>|»y.

.Salmon «*m«dicdi, per lb. ..i .
ftalmon (spring), per lb...........
Vywler* .Iflyuii.laiii, p 
Oyster* ilBaeterS). per UnTTrr
f’odTper lb..............................
11* *1 *.,‘1 L let fi>............
jn'ti. per B........I...
Flaws dsri.......................................
Crabs, 2 and 8 for....................

Farm Produce—
Kffgs (Island, fresh), per doa. 
Kg g» «Manitoba», per dun....
list 1er «iM-tta imuiEt))........
first dairy...................
Butter iCowlckan creamery).. 
Cheese (Camuttauj ...........

mi

IVà I

0VB1 SEVENTY YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

HEAVE’S FOOD
IN 1-lb. PATENT AIR-TIGHT TINS.

EXTENSIVELY USED ON THE KININ0 CAHPS OF AUSTRALIA 
and In SOUTH AFRICA.

A Large Amount ot Nduriuhms.it In a Portable Form.
♦ —

------------ «Iftxb
Not Attested by Damp.

Hshw (Amertoao), per 1b.........
Haiti* K’antidlao». per It.........
Bacon (AmerTeam. tier lb....
Bavim tCanadlaui, p»-r I?».........
lla«*oh (rolled), per lb........
Naomi (long ' lean, per lb....

-r .Iti................................
Mat me. per *.r. ,v ... .t. .
V»*t. per tb. ...............
Pork, per lb..............................
Shoulder», per It»........................

Irhlt-
Bsnana*. per doses............
.fWoauutv ea« b .........................

I «nt*»»- fCahrdrelaf. |»-r doa
ilnsapple* .............................
orange* n sllforn'* «-«^lilnr*! 
Orange». Jap., per <b>s. (amnll) 
Orange*. Jap. per doa. ilaripM 
Melons tew en) ...............
Citroen .........................................
CTrsb apple*', pet ib...........

j.......... >........................

nwr . 7.V. . V. 777.7. . .*. .’.*.’
Ttwli OteHMft.1T pair. . . . 
Muck* «ner nelrt....................

. . .
Poultrv—

Spring chicken* (per 4fix)
Muefce (per do*)...........................
Turkey* (per lb., live weight)

40
is i|

,*» -s\lavia » j

\r
iss a

13t 1 
“» 18 : 

'
14106

Contains all tJu elements of food in an easily digested 
form ”—Dr. Go*don bTABtrs, M.U.. R N.

Tbts Food may be used with advantage by persons of a.
Chas. A. Camfku.n, M.U.

JOSIAH R- IEÂYE i CO., luotidams, F0RDIIGER13GE, England
HENDERSON BROS.. VICTORIA. AGENTS. 7* i

A

i mi
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J. PIERCY e CO.

Wholesale Dry Goods
SHIRT APD CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

Fol lines of Winter Underwear. Clothing, Top Shirts. For Robes sntt 
Fur Caps. »

fiUfln,

IT. PAUL,

Quick Time
Good Service.

MTU M LEW M erau UBU

«Il tatormïtiM, Urn pert., mew, «a, Mil on or iddrM.
_ „ *■ * BLACKWOOD.

*«”*• vwort-'
------- CARLTON

, sxssrotr"-
hget Send * Alaska Slwtliip Ce.

TIME CARO We. I». .

Str. City of Kingston
FROM <e*eWT

Lv. Tacoma............ .. . .. .. .. 8:00 sol
& .............................. :: w« î »

^r* ïow“*â ....................... i;i» p.m.Lt. Von TottBMal................ev jlfi p.m.
Ar. Victoria..............

FROM VICTORIA. DAILY (RXCRTT . _ *VNl>AY). ^

Ar. fLr Port ToïaSS 7. *.! 7. 7 l?!oO p.ï

tï.Ek:: :: l!f,-
Ar. Tbcom...................;*................ 4:i,__

* B. BLACKWOOD. A«trt.

« «6. ar, SB end *» Tat*, St. VICTORIA. B.C

- is:
1 25

5.onf| Ado 
RM» 

1WI »

Reserve, Cassiar District.
Notice la hereby gives that all Crown 

land* attested Is the Bennett Lake and At- 
II» Lake M'nlag Dlvtelooa of CaeMar Dis
trict are reserved from pre-emptive nr sale 
oelll further Motive, excepting »u»h parcels 
a* mag be offered for sale at public auc
tion. —

; C. A. SRMLIN.
Chief Commissioner of I^nda and Works. 
Leads end Works Depart meat. Victor s. 

BÆ.. titth December. MM.

THE CURE OF ASTHMA.

Al 
Living at 
257 Dundee Street,
I

nt» by name,
DOAN'S KIDNEY PIJdLfi 
Because
They cured him.
He had
Pain in the Back;
HU Urine

Waa painful 
la passage.
Tha cure 
Through
DOAN’8 KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complete.
That’s bow they always act,
Because they’re
For kidneys only. 1
If you have
Biek kidneys
Cure them.
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. 
The kind that cure.
All druggists keep them.
SO cents a bos, or 
«boxes for »125.
1The Posa Kidnex Pill C#., 
Toronto, Out.

MIDWAY.
The other day the marriage took place 

of Mr. Jaroe* Atwood, on old-time and 
very highly r«w|s*ct«*l Boundary «“reek 
iirv*i»evlor a ml m He owner, to Ml** 
Murtnn Phillips, recently of Vernon nu I 
formerly of Victoria. |

KAN

mcmb.Tt of the I?. M. & A. A.r held on 
Friday evening, officers fo- the ensuing 
twelve month* were elected as f«»llows; 
W. H. Whittaker. pre*i«lent : A. K. Mc- 

— iiieut; J. N. M«*»r»-. 
treasurer; T. H. îaeetolng. aeeretanr. and 
.T. M Mvt’ormhk. auditor. The follow
ing were chosen as the executive eom- 
mitte *. the first three iw-tles acting as 
trustee*: il. T. MuUlery, W. H. Pegrnin. 
F. J. Diane. K. Maekay, Dr. M. 8 
Wade. C. W. \Var*l. W. F., Wno*l ami
II. 8hott«m. •

The following are tin* nomination* 
mm le for mayor and al«lermeii: May.ir. 
J. I>. L'vlner and I>. II. Campt»ll; al-tvr- 
men. Ward. |1., D. <*.„ MacLim-ti; Ward
III. , tl.-o. Manro an«l K. 8. Wood. As
no other naiiMn were the qom-
inalhm* were dosed. There are yet three 
va« amie* on theduMed. .

ROSflLASD.
Ootin M>-Donald, the little non 

Owatouta (’ollector McDonald, i* now 
said to be past the danger point in the 
attack which hue confine l him to hi*
t «-.l fier 1
on the highway to health again. The 
little fellow has *<«**1 the or ient nobly.

The stump safcp* at the H«»**laitd 
«iffi«-e for the peat year were $14.<îlXt*o. 
divided as f«>lhvw»: First «tnarter. f3.- 
7(G.7«l. eeebnd oAnrter, 13^81.13: third 
«inart» r. tW.dfiTI.-B*; fourth «juarter, *4.-

The ofloere of R«n| Mountain I*Mlge. . 
No. 4. Knights of tb* Ma<vttbeet». were 
installed on W«*ln«**»lay night at tlndr 
hall. The foHmrin» W the near nfli-

Jt. M. Th'unpsoh, lient.-«•‘imniHii.Ur; J. 
F. Davenport. *e^géant; Wt H. B*iatty. 
re.'»rl and finance keeper: John f’oiii|e 
ton. master-at-.-irms, and J. M. War de. 
(ha plain, ——

With the opening of the new year 
there ha* heyij n gratifying increase in 
I he •*»•!>< »lar* at »be public «-hoots in 
iVmstond. No fewer than 24 new pupil» 
have been enrolled, and the number ia 

: '

VELfOV.
The follow In( manlnallco* for tb»- civic 

ehvilon wco- roa<le yesterday : For mayor— 
John lion*I»,ii and II. <1. Xeclair!* Foé 
a'dermeu F.m*I Ward: <î. F. Beer, t'barle* 
HU Iyer. J. J. Mÿone. H B. Tbomsoji. P.

Liebig’s Asthma Care will cure Asthma. 
Hay Asthma or Hay Fever. Hundred* of 
pcapW In four coatloesta wilt* eay so. It 
Is a high-class medtc«ne, endorsed by med
ical men. and used by tha best people la 
all part* of the civilised world.

A free tlrial bottle will be sent t.» any 
sufferer by mall prepaid. If you are af
flicted. wad your name and address la 
The Liebig Co.. IT* King street west. To
ronto, a ad say you saw thla. free offer 
ia the Victoria Timas.

c
I

OLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. IHDERBYm

VtRNOf

BRANDS>

Hungarian, Premier, ir**^**
R P. RITHET & CO., Victoria Agents

BLEW CP THE JAII..

Colan«he*. N.IL. Jan. tl.—Foor dra
pera te crihiinnis who are held in jail 
here for shooting »n olH.-er and for 
wholesale robWry blew up the Jail with 
dynamite last night. The attempt to ob
tain iile-rtv failed, however, and two of 
the men were seriously, if not fatally, 
injured The in 1 huiM.ng was «Initiated. 
It 1* *jpjM»*e«l f'ien-ls of the men anp- 
plied the explosives.__________________ ■

MEW ERA
R MEM.

inm, Enqi
RH Lets Lift

nonce.
la hereby given that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
ot tb* Province of British Columbia, at 
ibs sett session thereof, for an act to 
Incorporate a company with power to cow- 
»t met, equip, operate a ad maintain a rail
way of standard or any other gangs from 
a point at or near Fort Hlmpeoe, la the 
Province of British Columbia, by the moat 
feasible route ta any point at or near 
manor* or Telegraph Creek, ea the St’k- 
U»e River, Brltlab Columbia, with power 
to construct, operate and maintain branch 
linen and all necenaanr road*, ways, bridgea 
sad ferrie* end to bulk!, own and mala 
tale wharves and dock* In connection there
with. and to bnlld. equip, own and main
tain steam end other vessels and host* and 
to operate the same on any davtggble wa
ters connecting with the said railway fine, 
and with power to build, equip,- operate 
and maintain telegraph and telephone lines 
In connection with the sa'd railway work* 
end to generate electricity for the supply 
of light, heat end power and with power 
to expropriate laud» for the purpose* of
lee eamgany eel mmAm ham ImMgmfc
privilege* and other aida from any wov- 

i «-niineuf. municipal corpora t h. n or other 
j persona or bodice, and to levy and collect 
l toll* from all parties using and oil, all 

freight passing over any of nneh roads, 
tsllway. ferries, wharves and vessel*, and 
with power to make traffic or o»her arrange 
me tu» with railway. steamboat or other 

j companies, and for all other necessary or 
j Indfiental right*, powers and privileges In 
i that behalf.

r»*ted at Vlritula this 28rd day ot No 
MMmA.fi. 1888.

ROBERT CA88IOY. 
fiol'cltor for Apptleâ.vt.

hereby given thatNotice la 
vffiMM 
of
QalfPI
CèâemMa-Ynkee RaMwnx CmnifiJEWP 
act amend'ng the “British Columbia-Yukon 
Railway Act* IWT/’ as as to confer pow
er on the said company to lay oat, coa-
Btroct.------ —- —*- -* -----
eta a

_____ _ ____ „ ____ _____ application
ll be made to the LegMIatlve Assembly 
the Prerlne* off British Columbia, at 

c next session thereof, by the British 
Gambia Yukon Railway Company, for an

ft, acqulee, equip, maintain 
a branch fine of railway w 
* track* of a standard ar aai. JP! 

—* 1 on the main line of tbs

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

PRIVATE BILLS NOTICE.
The time limited by the Rules of the 

House for racatring petit loss far Iti vale 
BJH* wm expire on tne lfltb day of Jan-
0<bfli* must be preoented to the House not 
later than the fifth day of January.

Reports from committees ee Private Bills 
will notjbe received after the 2nd of Febrn-
DltStthWij

-bîp
rrh Legislative Aaoem»Wy.

I»h Columbia Yukon Railway la BriVah Co
lumbia to the Taka Area of Taglah Lake 
In British OolnmMa. and I brace by the 

,n.o*t feasible route ta AtMa city. t«weibcr 
1V17Î with all the powers hi regard to the said 
main branch Hat wh'ch are granted to the said 
fv_ri. .-ompeny by the aald act »n respect of their 
jJiT main line for the eeeetmctton and use of
“** Ii-Uirnnh t«l«n*«wr Haa» eéesimSe

»uu su «Huer power* i
with power to conelri 
road* along and In
Mild branch line and

ritiea In the 1

A magically 
appliance and i 
oourseof uMotHBH 
edles sent on trial nnd sp-
^MS!73

NOTICB.
Notice Is bereb^jgtven that *1^1^

will be amde to ibf ImmBMHEB 
ot tha Province of British Columbia, at 
the nevi session thereof, for an act to 
Incorporate a comps i>v 
struct. «<|ulp. «merate and maintain a rail
way, of atamlard »»r any «'«her gauge from 
a point at or near the International Btoiii- 
dary fine on the headwatrra of I«ho Inlet 

• t by- the mo«i feasible. route to Atllu City
k*a A nfrflamf.
and written shaei .

telegraph and telepbsae .1
and ferries oa inland and canal waters, 
docks, depot*, and other necessary work*, 
and all other powers therein set forth, and 
■■MMMgMMftjflMeiw Mm fieri yeeae 

eonaectlcB with the 
BBBBfi -- «ri ta levy and eofiect 
t«>ll* from all part'ee using and on all 
freight pausing ever the same, and f«.r 
all other necessary or Incidental right*, 
powers and privileges in that behalf.

Dated at VVtort*. B.C.. thla 38*1 day of 
November, A.D. IMA

ROBKRT CAhRfDY.
mil Id tor for the British Columbia Yukon 

Railway Company, the applicants.
NOTICE. ■

Notion Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of BFtish Columbia, 
the next session thereof, for an act 
tnvorporate a company with power to « on 
»truct. equip, operate and maintain a plant 
with all suit able and necessary appliances 
end aeceeeorice for the fighting by ete<>- 
triilty of the townslte at the south end 
of TesUn Lake and of the townslte of 

• n«l of the townslte of T-
-Y.- Kl Creek and of the townslte of Atttn City 

*'Av.î-*E“-*,bi: «>,AIUi. l-.t. re.pwtlT.1,. wllb power 
to l«nl|4, equip» operate and maintain trie- 
graph and telephone lines within and be
tween the said towns!tes. an
............  “ at, 3ff|E7!iS'

i ' j
"SlS^SSi: no expemma

Erl. «lilcil C... kffll.. L7.«

some other p-4nt on the •boras 
Atfiw—Labe In British Columbia, 

with power to conetroct, operate 
and gaalaiala branch «are to a 
p«4nt,at the south end of Taku Aral of 
Taglah Lake In British Colomb»*, or to n 

MMI ml «-I ItenuetL 
In British Columbia, with power to 
rtroct. operate htid buCntain other >rau< 

and aH neceaanry roada. m

«oV from a*Mtrtdty for the supply of light, best 
h.nsY toron- ‘.atMl I^ww i* and between the anid town 
Tskn Inlet u,“l w«tb power to expropriate land** ü.1” ih. ^Hgr^oaa ~•*»« —zLZzl— mmJt *.for the

7i!crIV
ind

of the comnany and to 
bonuses, privileges and

■pa any govt ’
corporation ot riltor p____ I
to levy end collect tolls fr<

ESQUIMALT * NANAIMO 
RAILWAY COT.

NOTICE.
Tb* advertised year and rondllives for 

acquiring the surface rights of mineral 
claims baring expired on June..1st. 
peelers and miners can still make arrange 
meats for atvinlrlng the same by personal 
or written application to the company’s 
lead office. Victoria. r .

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Lend Commission» r.

Victoria. B.C.. June. 1M6.

NOTlCi-..

$20.9® Reward
The above mentioned reward Is hereby 

offered by the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria for each Information as shall lead 
!■> the conviction of any person or persona 
committing say depredatloh open or 
maliciously damaging in any nay any pub- 
l’c or private property wit him the Cfity of 
Victoria.

By Mttt.
WEÎ^INàTOX J. DOW1.KR"

C, M. C.
Victoria. B.C., November 29. 18U6.

lies using
Unes ami electric light, heel ■ 

‘ for *11 pjtber aecromry or 1 
it*, powers and privileges la

NOTICE.

rltidFrank ^etcher, j. A.‘ K'rkpstrick, Thomas 
Madden. R M. Mclkmald. A. L. McKllhm 
end U. V. Wballer. The rieetkm tab ** 
place on Thursday next.

The city has In its employ about 4ft 
men Who are now engaged la clearing 
I he-right of way for the new flame.. The 
wfirk of grading bn* nlt«-ady been begun 

There wore lift arrests made la the city 
vt Nelson during the year I*»*1 One hun
dred and thirty-e'ght «-onv let lone were ee 
rvred out of the Tell arrest* made. Dur 
Ing the year the poll«-e roort flne- colleet- 
od amounted to *1.100.80. For Its main 
tenant the for<-e eoet the city *8.8R2.2fi 

The n<-w public llbrar.r I* being well

trtmnlxed. between r>*cftnt>«T 24 and 
1 221 person* having made n* * »-f the

reeding room* «1'iring tb*t time, w» 
what waa nracttcalfy the first .week, was 

showing. Quite

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at the 
next session thereof, for an act to incor
porate a company with pnw- 

uad maint h

Sfcph and t.dcpbone lines from the south 
d of Teriln Lake, la the Province of 
Ur'-Ush Columbia, to Ibe City of Victim*, 

1ft the sold I*rovin«-e. via tilenora and Tele
graph Creek, by the most dlrtot and feasi
ble route, with power to expr.'prlat,- lands 
for the purpose* <«f the con paay. and to 
acquire lands, Ix-oosea. privileges and other 
aida from any government, municipal cor
poration or other person 
levf nod collect tolls fro*

<r boile*. and to 
all par:i««s using

was jwucttaSfy.
uumbeV^of,B^»ok*°maga*lt»e*’^and p*i«er* 
have been donated by different dtlaens.

know thaï
aarrana your wife Is. and you 
Carter’s Iron pills will relieve 

rhy not bo fair about It and boy
f «.

the said cable, telegraph or telephone 
fines, with power to make arrangements 
a'«I contracts for the earning of messages 
with any railway, steamboat o* other Pom- 
peeles. and for a0 other necessary or Is
tl«tn{icM!ffl*t*' P°W*ni a0d *rlr“,*ee 10 

Dated at Victoria thla 28rd day off No- 
v«faber, A.D; 1898.

ROBERT 0AI 
Solid ter for. A|

ASRIDY
Applicants.

Une* and all necessary roads, way*, bridges Dated at Ylctoria. B. 0.. thla 23rd day of.rt. .“ETYuUd. .w„ * D' '*£nBmT rAWIDr

______ Solicitor for Applhaota.
docks In connection I 
iHilld. eqalp. own■sad 

same on any 
with the eatd

■■ wharves and 
therewith, and to 
maintain stsMi n 
beats and to operate 
navigable waters eaeneetlag with the saU 
railway line, and -with nowee to bnlld. 
equip, operate and maintain telegraph and 
lelephwes Haas In connectto* with ta* 
said railway werha and to generate elec 
tririty for tbs supply of fight, toot and 
power and with power to expropriate lands 

liar fin fvrpaaaa MfittM|
acquire lands, boat 
s'ds from any go- 
1 «oration MBfififiR 
to let

,ee5'r,L r
prlv___  . ____ i*and*<Hber

i any government, monlrlpal cor-■ „

using and on all frelgot passing over any 
of sunk roads, railway, fettle*, wharves 
and vessel* and with power to make traf
fic or other arrangement* with railway, 
steamboat or <>%r vpmpaoies. ami for all 
necessary or IneMMVtal rights, power* and'SvJSWfflfc. .ta. an.

Nov.mbtr, A.D..^^ CA
Solicitor for tb. Appllmnta.

T*
KOTICE.

Nolle. U hereby «ireo .hot if the Belt 
•min» of the Bo.nl o« Lleenslo* Comm , 
■looem or the City of Itetorto. I. Bomooo 
0o«lotll, I 'teod in Apply for • traooter 
lo Charleo Volnudeetre I,e Urm of the 
lleeoee bow held by me to oeh op'rttoaee 
Mqnoe. by eet.fi oa the premise, hoowo 
es the "Horae.boe." formerly colled the 
“Nlehel Plate."

Doted the nrd

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that application 

will b* made to the Legislative Assembly 
of the Vrovtoc* of British Columbia, at 
its next session, for an acti Incorporating a

the head of Pin* Creek and from Pine 
Creek In the IMeirict ef Cato'ar. Prsalnce 
of British Cehttnbto. sad to eonstruct. 
maintain and operate Heroes, pipes and 
drain* ami branches thereof on both rides 
of anid line «Treek and lo sail, ’.ease and 
otherwise dispose of the water so appro
priated to persona and corporations for 
mining, power, domestic, and all other 
purpose* whstsowter. and to utilise the 
sakl water for all or any of the punwe 
of this company: and nle«> to aci|nlre, bold.

lease and otherwise 
dispose ,if mineral ctalme. UmWr land* 

I and other mal a* paras sal property, ef gjur 
» natnro or klad whatsoever, at or near aald 

Pin* Greek; and also to construct. m*ln- 
i tain and operate tramways, steamers and 

•ftwinllt*. and to manufacture and sell 
lumber, and- to carry on burinee* as tru
er*! trader*, on. at or mar Surprise Utke 
and Vine Creek aforesaid: and alw> to en
ter upon and expropriate land* for the 
purposes of the company amt to d.. all such 
other things which may he conductive to 

, the attainment of the ahrve objects^ or
i *%S^ffrg**lap B.O., this SBid day of
j Boita tar*?£*£• ’TkwSStota.

Application will be made at Ih* roxt 
session of th* Parliament of Canada for 
an act to Incorporate a cuauriay, Wtth^ tbs 
usual newer*, to construct end operate a 
line of taiiwav from a point on or near 
the Stihtne U'ver In British Ooiamhla. 
thence lo Trolln Lake or thereobouta. 
thence to Ihiwaon City or thereabout*, 
in the Taken Idetrtet: awe from a point an 
or sear the tftlklne river, theses
southerly to ' a point hr British
t^lumbla capable of being made
aw ocean port; also from a point on or 
near the water* of l.rnfi Caaal. thence by 
way of Fort Selkirk or there*ls»utr to Daw
son City «* tbercsbonts. In ?h«- Vnhon Dla 
trlct; ahto branch lines and 11 new of rail
way along or near any creek or water- 
«•ourse In tha Yukon District; kiwi rtffgroph 
and telephone Unes trout existing line* m 
British Colombia to any point 
as tha *b$v* lines of rabove lines of railway

BLAKE. LAKH A VAMKIA 
~ - *-----for the Applicants.

Notice la hereby 
at the next
fboSmt
Uijoors at the 
at the corner 
alreeta, to Jaa
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ROYAL
BAKING

THB U1UIKMAS HKMEMBKUEP.

Mr. Chas. Ha/ward PrvaentM With a 
Clock by the School Board.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
school board was held in the trustees* 
ofth-e yesterday afternoon.

(EE (IN II HI
_Skt Brian *•»»••• TraftJ, aa Ike Whit,

Alaakaa Cities.

Prisoners Broaikt De*» Free Jeasas-* 
Bllaa Caniat aa tk. 4ear- Dcatl- 

lallea at Dawaaa.

Tfee i-riiiriiia! Item of Dnslne»» In ad
dition to the paseiua ot nome accès*te 
was the reception of the report of the 
pupil tfacht'ts' examination, held with 
a view to determining whh-h of them 
should receive appointments a* aubsti- 

preseut term. The 
regular terms under which this exam
ination was held provide:

"That the two pupil teachers who dur
ing their Rest term of service and in apo
dal competitive tests set for this shall 
appear to hare greeter competency as 
teachers than other members of their 
class shall be appointed by the board to

quire such sendee,” and ■
‘That the t

been appointed to act a* substitotes un
der the foregoing provisions aha» he

reached the 
outer wharf at noon with a large number 
of passengers, miners and others, 
from the southeastern coast. There 
were my few from Dawson, but four or 

Among these was Constable 
Dunn, of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice, who brought out the documents and 
correspondence lost by Corp. ltichnnlimn 
ne^r Big Salmon, He also brought out 
a prisoner, a miner, who in the pell 
mrtt stampede r. »
PtVia Hal loit his reason, fie lot a me 
insane at Tagish and imagines that 
everyone is trying to steal his imaginary 

- fortune, hut he placed the most implicit 
faith in the constable. He was turned 
over to thl authorities hen- There were 
»1*#> four prisoners from Juneau in 
charge of a l* ni tad States marshal. They 
were four of those convicted at the 
Juneau assises for misdemeanor at 

■orge W. Wtt-

i assault witr a dangerous 
on the day Soapy Jfimith was 
ti.i Ed. Fay, the murderer of 
Rowan, and M. C. G rath, of

X f

I—-

«RUSE of a «suit 
■ weapon on 

. killed, an.
Marshal i------- - .*« «. v. xhbiu,
8lugway. They go to McNelVa Island 
to serve their terms. Von Triplet,
“Slim Jim * Foster and H. E. Bowers,
Of the Soapy Smith gang, who were ac
cuse! of robbing the Kkmdiker, Stew
art, of $11.700, were sentenced to a 
year’s imprisonment In the, Sitka jail; 
f ester also to nay s 11.000 fine At
torney W. f Portland* who
appeared for the prisoner, said at Shag
s'»-'' that thw triala of Van Triplett,
Powers. Custer and Marshal Taylor 
were quite exciting and there might have 
been some trouble had aH the men been 
acquitted. There were two or three hun- 
dred tHMipie in the court room, some 
froiu Skagway. There waa considerable 
bo 1 feeling, and every time any one 
sail “Soapy*’ Smith it seemed to act 
like a red flag before a Mexican bnU. I 
cant *nv tteHte men would have been 
ha need but thev might hare been very 
roughly treated, had thev been acquitted.
It was impossible to get a fair trial in 
a place like Juneau, not that. Judge 
Jvhetu-n was net fair, but the caws 
were talked over ao ranch before coming 
to trill that It was not possible to get 
an unprejudiced jury. The three men 
who were charged with robbing Stew
art had separate trials and the jury 
brought In verdicts with lees than five 

■
The cases against Deputy Collector 

Hoyd and Inspectors Lon Hartman and 
Thom ta Luke, for conspiracy to defraud 
the government by selling seised liquors, 
were continued. These men resigned 
their positions on December ,31. so they 
are* m longer in the employ of the gov- 
ernment.

A White Pass Tragedy.
News is brought by the flottage City 

or the murder of George Johnson, an 
employee of the White Paaa railway, hy 
Je,,!* Konnii,. a notorious sum:!n, at a 
•eHa on Wkile Paw on the 2nd.

The mnrdereM. with Mar Burke and 
Pat Murphy, who were with her at the 
tint* of shooting, have.been arrested and 
taken to Kitkn pending trial. Johnson 
was killed with a «hoi gun at eloee 
rnt.ge hy the woman, and Murphy is a<- 
< um-.I ..f loading the murderous weapon 
for her. The Rounds woman, who is a 
qwrler-breed. fired at John non through 
the door, and gun wads and splinters of 
wood were found in hi* lungs. It 
seems that the two girls were with -Mur- 
1*/* ai|d Johnson persisted in endeav- 
oring to Join them. He was engaged in 
this when the shot was fired. Johnson 
was from the Sound. He was nqt the 
George Johnson who went up from this 

t. time ago.
News is brought by arrivals from Sitka 

of a placer find near the old Alaskan 
capital, which produces about $40 to the 
yard of earth.

Reports have also reached Juneau of 
rich finds in the vicinity of that citr.
Boine miners recently reached there aiid 
tokl of finds on Gold creek, about twenty 
miles away.

T.hw nA±t\XtVla ?utî ^orçâpûie. c«b(* on the Lhrlkat paaa is daily growing. A 
« umber of the employees of the Tread- 
w**ll mine*.have stampeded to the latter 
<1 strict The stampede to McKee creek 
is said to have been disappointing. But 
few locations proved, worth recowling.

J. S.mvtHe-Ca: 
of the Cottai
imTumuHSI. „ I
and made the run in 18 «lays. Mr. Cape 

the trails, with the exception of 
Thirty-Mile river, are pretty fair. The 
latter place, however, is very difficult 
to negotiate and generally it takes Two 
days to get around it. He say* the 
state of ti*u »*twiitry is deci-Iediv pros- 
P-rou*. notwithstanding that there are 
fit present about 1,500 men out of work.

----Eha--unemployed men contemplate re- 
Piri)inz m mtr Immi* about A|>rtT hexf.
A petition has been sent from the Am- 
ericitn citigens to the senate at Wash
ington. asking for relief for the iinfbr- 

-Itihalwi, A delegate sent t , Washington 
with the petition was also n passenger,-* Driard. by the Cottage City. Whilst crossing * j> 
tin- Thirty-Mile river Mr. Cape reports DV,ar,j|ewfcw 
that two ro*n fell in. They wen* hnSy oiffSaî' 
frozen mA taken to the police station at , J H "
1 At bards T.nkc. where one recovered. but 
the ether's f»*et were *> badly frown 
Y'af amputation hi considered necessary, 
there are a number of Dnwsonites a*

- l*tH«ienger* on the Amur, n.»w on hbr 
wcv down, amongst them being two of 
Dawson's kings, Tom O'Brien nnl his 
wife ted Dan Stewart. The business 
men of Dawson are endeavoring to make 
a ting in the provision ma-ket. but the 
ritigtna anticipate being able to break

^her can

es and 
carrie-l.

,n con
ning as 
K Miss

The report of the examinera, the city
superintendent. Principal Paul. of 
the High mImL and Principal Miss Wil
liams, of the Girls’ Central school, was 
to the effect that Miss Marchant stood 
highest. I with in the term's work ami in 
the examination, and that Miss Fleming 
and Mis* Brown, the only 
didate* offering, were equal.

It wav moved hy Trustee 
seconded by Trustee liftII i 
that Miss Marchant be appoint 
lute teacher at $10 a month, 
sequence of this equality of eta 
reported by the examiners, hot!
Fleming and Miss Brown were appoint
ed substitute teachers at $5 a month 
cad».

At the conclusion of the business Trus
tee Dr Hall announced that he had a 
nlrvsant duty to perform before ad
journment, and (proceeded to read an 
««hires* to Chairman “Hayward, who ha* 
retired from the board* after fifteen 
veatii of consecutive serfire. TTîc Ad
dress was accompanied Wp the presenta
tion of a handsome clock, the gift of 
Chairman Hayward's fellow trustees.

The address Is as follows: —
Charles Hayward. Esq.. Chairman of 

School Board. City of Victoria :
- Deer Mr: We, year colleagues on the i 
hoard of school trustees, take this oppor- ] 
tunlty of expressing our sincere regret 
at your retirement from the position yea 
have so long fitted. The fact that you 
ljgtrir‘tow*THffito»ï»t««tuermr ~tir- 
ilj«* office of trustee^ until year record

+»»»»»«...................... .........................................................................................................................

JUST ARRIVED EX
•jwsmwuw

CITY OF FLORENCE.

CHOICE UHM or

Crystallized fruits,
Chutneys, Skinner’s Relish,

Chili and Taragon Vinegar
Ciffy Pâstts «au., ^ikaaiM «..lUM!.*»

ERSKINE. WALL & CO
veeei

- ---- : THE LBADINO GROCERS.

JDST RECEIVED.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••v

V.Y.T. Oo.
OWKEkS or LAKE EENHETT SAWMILLS.   1 

Manufacturers of lumber el all Descriptions. 
Traders and Freighters. Builders of Boats and Barges.

THROUGH RATE* elr.n fro» any 
Um u|ip*r Yoke* rtwr. Good. »klm« - . —r -
warrtu>b»e at BoooMt until op,ulna of nariratloo. 
call or -addreee: j

TSE VICTOBIA-TUKOU TRADOW CO., ltd., Vlctarta. MX.

<4ty on the Const to all poéats os 
earn he stored la tbs i lamp say’s 
maasHmah part watersFor further pastfa

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Sporünû Intelligence.

THB MIRU.
Think. Ha Caa Beet Bharkry.

Sew York. Jan. II.-In a «a»«l 
inrnl Kid MHo, lot'matee that til» da- 
faot by Rkarher teat tUakt waa tk* reault

dor sporiat contract. K'fe never tso* i

|l|r «riMX-w UI iniaiv*. aaaaaia yrtli
covers fifteen veers of rontluiton* service—
Ivr ten of which you have also been chair
man of the board. Is alone the strongest 
inWlhlc evidence of the satisfaction you 
have given as a publie servant. The main
tenance of the public arboots. Involving a*
It doe* the expenditure of nearly fifty 
thouaaud dollars a year, la order that the
twenty-five hundred hoys and girls of the —.----- —»---------,city may he property prepared for -Hie---way •have--♦«*- wall aatil -aeversl oiher ru- 
duties and respousi bill ties of enlightened sagement* on the stage that b Rosrke has 
Ctlxenshln. is iimju«-*ilf»t»ah!y the most Itu fu view for Sharkey, are disposed of. 
|K»rlent ilepartroent of the civic service. _
Tl. k—( I hr wdKKda. atmiita forward tea ! the Ttar,
Mahrr au»t hlKhrr »tair «Î riBrlrmT :'M KmllJ wi by Mama Itely.

the free R*uf to W bl 
ilk'd, regardless

“Fife has not said mud. sl*ont the Sbasa- 
r«H k. but tboaa who know Mas Seat say 

L*J that he goes into the America's *~" 
Mulches with greet confidence lu h 

i and' feels that he. has designed the

BAraih ifliUi|i(MHWBW|BBWBI
lfetter man of the two. and that he is

■EEmtSI
M several font Mows the sailer-Unded 
xra titnr He think* he «wn beat dluirfcev, 
and want* to atrattgc stint her match If 
the sailor won’t fight against Mm. UrCoj 
says he will make • match with < nriiett 

Concerning the statement from ClgvetaiB<1•mvrnlng the statement from Cle; 
that ritssimmoos Has. anaauaced W» wil
lingness to fight Sharkey. Tom O'Rourhe 
a*id to-night that while he had noticed the 
challenge Issued by Kltaslwmona, he did 

k thutit It ascessary to f«My tt •* 
■ Tfc'a may awMa that FWÜImay taoâa that nflnBMfid

nrovide for the demand» of a constantly 
Increasing school population, and at the 
same time to safeguard the public funds 
by a judiciously economic*I expenditure, 
•lemanld not' only rlesr-htwiled boslne** 
ability, but likewise firm convictions a* to 
the Importance of adopting and stenUlv 
following an enlightened and progressive 
i dunstisual pniley. Such are the qualifies 
which have commended yog to the public 
in your capacity as trustee, and which 
n.ake your withdrawal from that office a
milt ii**.

In order that yea irav hereafter 
hourly reminded *>f our high appreciation 
of the courtesy, tact ami practical wisdom 
which you have Invariably manifested In 
j our relations with un. your (present as*o~

1{
Louisville, Ky„ Jen. lt.~A telegram re

ceived last night from Ed. A. Thittfo, a 
ndcago man. announces the psrehs*e of 
the greet th.ttinr mare Emily <2.11 • fr*r 
Marcos Daly. The price waa not aa- 
L-ounced.

GOLF.
Monthly OompetHkin

The Victoria Golf Club hoM their third : 
ufhly competition oh Saturday aftetnoon j 
“ - "TOli Bay links

| Matches with great ooofidence 1# him»**?? 
' feels that he ban indgaad the ffihaae- 
k strong In all aroomf sailing. Yonne 

ith Charlie Barr and 
■hie Hogarth, thinks that Archie Is the 

. nr man at the two, and that he Is 
Barr * master at g start. . Young fflh Is 
sn expert helmsman and know* When a 

-yacht la well aslied and cared fur-u
FISHERY UEGCtIaTIONS.

To the Editor: la the Colonial ot y<*e- 
vrday I notice that at the meeting of the 
Board of Trade a Mr. W. A. Wend made» 
* statement that the new fishery regula
tions were the result of a political move, 
irnd that Mr. Maxwell M.p], of vancou
ver, was the father of them. Mr. Ward 
intfvt perfectly well that both these et ele
ment* of this are not correct; the regula
tion* were made for the benefit at all c*m- 

• annerymen and fishermen; and*

the father of the regulation* than Mr. 
Ward. There ire two sidea to every nuee- 
II.-II. ami It la quite time In them fishery
matters that the m— ------------“““
cuosldered a* wel 
man. The new

e pow fWherman should be 
elf as the wealthy caenerr- 

■ . regulstlons are framed la
Justice to both parties and f«#r the preset* 
vatkn of the eslmon Indr------

Victoria, Jan. 12, 1«
Betty.

r»HHRMAN

be next at The May I
BASKET BAlal*.

A Probable Postponement.
the hoard, and........... ........... Harriett I-- - ■ •

the dischsrge of the mimctlmes difficult 
nml alwnye tonponslhle «lutte» «if presiding 
«■Ulcer and administra tire head, we _beg 
lhut you will aivept thl* small gift an I 
our best wighe* for yon. alike In private 
and In public life, tfordlally vr ~ 

HELEN M. G RAN

In *H probe Hilt y the match between the 
Wasp* and J.B.A A. ttome tu-nierrow 
evening will be postponed 
between the two teams.

by agreement

l ET 
RrilANT.WM. MAI_____

A. L. BELYRA.

IKNKINS.

Mr. Heyward In replr ex 
great gratification at this L 
mark of the gotslwill ofhi* 
aril his h«»i»e that the ffa^ 
had cha-n< '«-rixvtl the deliherkt/ 

ie in the rn 
The retirement of Trustee Mrs, Jen

kins was aUk» referml to by rarit>u* 
mem hers of the hoard as the oecasfon 
of deep personal regret on their part 
and at serious loss td the interests of 
education.

PAIIMfiBNA
Per Sir. City of Ktbfsron from Round— 

Mrs Rush. Norman Macaulay. l> D Jonee, 
.11 N Hinault. H Rlter, A M IfttniOgton, 
N O Stark. F D Miller. N O Htroug. J»fc

iVonnahsn. J L Penny, Mrs 8 lltiiwn, IT 
« Alpin. H Kennedy, F C Malnse. J H 

JR Hoches, Wm II
M Man. <1 1» Xcott. K B Scott, Llssie Mel- 
r««».c, J Menu* and wife, Fred Wats and 
wife. J Martineth. Knox Wilson. Fred Her- 
e* O Hslpin.' K T Murry. MW Lawrence. 
Miss Bromley, Mies Busch. MIS* Linton. 
Mi** Bernard. Mr Newcomer, ('apt Jorge* 
w n. A L Lockwood. E Kngg.

Pur Riesmer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Mr* Milne, Miss Kinsman, C A Holland. 

P—-T—-—-—-r- ttobt Porter, S A Roger», 8 O'Brien, M 
* fist unlay next between the s trous*. W it Lord, Mr Ancorola, A R 
Hornet* and the \tetorla clnh. Tn-gent M Beers, <3 W fievmonr. F fl Ttet la alwara taken In themeel- wjir. Mr M.-lK.n.W F 8ew G 5 Web 
—------- --------f— " — - tier. R llantllti.n, T Bretfhnrr. I- «■».

♦4 trken 'tke fTtnawl te la ewh a Mate à. RnMer!'1’*”#! S»aSer.' ¥ S

kl’fiBY FOOTIIU.
Saturday * Match Ukely to be Postponed.

An endeavor Is being made to postpone 
the championship football match which I* 
scheduled to ---- “ ‘ " -------  -----
N »’nHi. ____
Great interest______ ___________ ___ _
lug of these two team*, and It seems _ 
great pity that the match should be play
ed when the ground Is in such a state as 
to render good football an Impossibility.

New Labrador Herrings in hf. bbls. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits ^nd hf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits 
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern Cod Fish igj lb., 40 lb,100lb. boxes.

Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

11 MM «M»M« « » * » »»<H

School Books at Eastern Prices'
TUESDAY THE PUBLIC BCffiOOL

.

T. N. MIBBEN O CO.
WILL BE PREPARED AS CIBAL T 
ATTEND TO THE REQiTTflEMENT8 Ol 
THE CHILDREN IN THE WAY « 
SCHOOL SUPPLIER.

Pencil Sharpeners

LEE G FRASER.
If yon went to 1 
hundred dollar* easily 
vestment of glSOO

Xv'-  ̂--t -, ü-j; vt»jive .jt •jù-x. Lc-x.-.jCjù

Moody, v . _
tih. W J Holden, C Robert*,,n. 
la*. W 4 Morrow, Mm Morrow, J .» .
Hrinsu/i^ Morrtwo’ W

<’«*. Mrs MrlNmaW. Mlto Mae-
UÉHffiMÉWffiWla* Doug 

W M-rri-
Iro. fig

CORMURKKI.
8tr. Qty at Kingston Jrom_Sound—

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

mk. . «he will be a Howl by mid March. 
In time for aa early trim. All powtlH» 
contingencies regarding « «kl^ier have

WcOtlllvray rs. Hetman was the first ap-

Kl tbit morning. It was a lodgment of 
Ige Cornwall In * replevin action In 
which he would not allow the defendant 

to conduct a full Cfom examination of the 
plalntlfi. On thl* ground alone -the court 
allowed the appeal, wiving that such a 
ruling wm extraordinary and unheard of.
The pialntiir may have * new trial on j-

*• J*1 “ *»««l stag j jj-ginir of TW
yacht. Jhe _ Meteor, will aaeoad car 

TITrf "W- ff Tasitfir ■ ÉM—^ÉMRÉEÉBffii
plaintiff.

The Full Court then heard two 
in the case of K. A N. Railway 
Vancouver foul Co. The am>ea>« are 0» 
ivchnWJ point* in reference to the plead- 

In the action aa regard* particulars

wh

far a a early

K3Ap
_ I rati ot trial and appMl wttete Jte Aaj amTOtml. f'apl.

■ra monlba. now I. ckanrr of tk. ■
On tb. »m.»l U P On* appmrMI •» *«• «b. 8dm. «Ill mw np-
Mi-'s'e®^ w 11 '■***'■’ snwx

r-ir:"

YACHTING.
Wr Thomas Llptoa ^Tajks About the Sham

The Boston Herald recently nnbflahed ! 
from Its GUagow «-orrespoiwlent the report I p,r

AmLri.-H* XhVa. ^ ,;iunt 1‘owder Co. fihehon * Co. Hh I brook
iS+VnFmlLS* wttiM uSa% hït* M * Co, A D Faber, W « IMckeneon * 
SK- nloL I th» Jisf Lui hp Co, Greenwood A R, D K Clmogrore. B 
a^rSSht lff,hVtr <! Market Co. T N Hlhhca * Co*. K Do.»-
r» f hL mefl? «I rat yT.Vm te N »’ E* C«L R Him berry A Co. F O
ro MarmS A W^!r^?rd C A Lombard. M Mhy. O Guflo*
• * Wheel the lï&h flrl .i M ilt W1 ^ w *t«wart, G Yarrowp. A W 

where the jrsh firm will build Hw. Knight. O B Ormuml, JBook A News

Machine

e €ai>e, one of the raewngera 
age City, left Davroon otrihe 
fimwf willi • dog team of five

Bip point» tii «wHRHHHH 
Inga In the action M regard* 
of laches alleged la pleading*- 

The defendants*. appe| from an order of 
Mr. Justice Martin was allowed, and the 
uliüatMfa' appeal from an order a| Mr. 
Justice Irving was argued and Judgment 
waa received.

II. D. Hehncfcen. Q0„ and Gordon Hont- 
cr for the New Vancouver Coal Co., vnd 
E. V. Bodwell and A. P. Lux ton for the 
K. A E, Railway Oo.

This afternoon an appeal from an order 
of Mr. Justice Drake In re Ibex Mlnlr 
Co. M- being heard. ‘
from placed on th 
M« **r*. Trelheway.
O’Brien, and they 

R. Cassidy at * *
Ira.

Yesterday afternoon the Full Court rw^ 
served Judgment in tb«‘ appeal fr«w an '

«ni* TuBBth* Y* w
which the onler waa made, dt»ea not a poly i 

i nies formed under the British 
ommiiui acta, and which are bHwg wound 
p on proceedings commenced liy a sbary 
older. Ju.lgiu-
J-, J« Godfrey for appellant and B. P. 

Da via, Q.C., contra.

............-- S Mel»»'«' '
bell, J Barnsley A Co, Y'ctoria

y». SS.ÆiY,. rTte V.. üü tX‘YSRUTfi£SJi 'eSr’viSlïüJS
Ih- tend,, ID Tap* -An-Nv' H«,nb. a ml MraMte.ïra. W SÏT/th. Â ffa-'WLrf. _<W, -B-ÇhrVr. _wk» £?, L SkL,. J

MMHta B C Electric By. r Porter A fini .
h-n * Co. C C Ruaaell. J Maynard.

SSL
Holden Cak « Marks. Victoria fltou CoTO 
<? Hinton, Geo Watson. H C Market.Co, 
W Graham. V M CooMœ. M R 8min. A 
Co. F E fife wart. Pa ranee Produce, Rlch- 
nnk A Foye, Mrs Wilkinson. J W Jones, 
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aptaln has raced In Ameri 
ppipmw«fi> soiled the Herréehoff 
beat, the twenty-rater I«u>ld<‘. very near 
to * aiater bout «»f the Niagara, iv.th Ho
garth and Parker are comparatively young

‘•It 1* mv expectation and great desire 
Ihnt the Shamrock will be finished awl 

i read v to take part In the Thame* matches, 
which are v> take place In early April. 
From the Thames we Intend to do the 
round of British regatta* to the Clvde. 
where the Shamrock will take pert In the 

■
flW'YI-’fBI"mm iwarno 1re|*n«l and 

race It out there for a ronjde of regatta* 
««If Bangor, where the " * ' ‘ —

Agead°C P E. 
< o. Waul be

• The

1 -
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D. G, MrDonell ta a 
R. H. Bryer of Wist., 
Geo. St ra eh an, drni

i gnest i 
nlpeg. li 
rummer,

at the Driard. 
la hi the town.

la at the
Miller, of Chicago, la at the Hotel 

r. !-r x-h ■ l< .1* 
^Vaooouver, registered 

' fit Clinton.

Met 'aiment will fit b.w o«v. Thl* will be a 
créât help, and we greatty apprnc;ate the

"Tiic Shamrock will leave for Americfi 
*i>tnewhere In the latter end of Joly. quite 
soon after the.Bangor regatta I* over.
Shamrock will nafl from Rdfaw nnd 

.the north of Ireland, under

rjsiKïa'îi
' »nnatyne man. and formerlv raced i 

'he vn-hta Yvonne, the twenty rater Isolde ! •< 
after Ben Parker left her. and the eighty- • 
f ve footer Caluna. Leaf season H«>enrth f 
need the Mg Isolde, a Fife boat of • 
seventy two feet water Rue; t! *
.The dispatch coacindea: "Froea anthen- i 

tie source* I lean that the Hhamret* w«Jl | 
nave whol.-eome Iknuh and will be larger 
♦fan Ytilkyrte III. and of lighter oonstrnc >
J loo. of Jeaa Asp la cement end move bel- i 
lntet She Will have a very large salt plan, i 
the material for which I*/being made »n-
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Ha by Bros, .
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DIED.
DRAtrP-Ou the 12th Inal., John Nicholas 

Dr*of. awed «4 year*, and a native of 
Frankfoid, Maine; Germany.

The funeral will take place ou Sunday at 
2 p. in. from bis residence, and later 
from the Reformed Episcopal . hurrh.

Frie tide will please accept this Intima
tion.
C3UI.LIN—lu litis city,

.■ ÿufiri
Funeral wIR-toke place from tb 

reaMvuoe on Friday at 2 p m. 
end a.-qoalntance# please accept 
tlmatlen. t
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Nut Coal, $4.25 
Lump Coal, 5.50
NM8G0.

Corner Breed SL and Trounce A vs

We wffi GIVE AWAY to a I

Sc. Exercise Book».
Sc. ZOO Pa*. RnleS Scribblers 
Sc Map Drawing Beebe. 
lOc. Map Drawing Beebe.

Victoria Book 6 Stationery Co.
------LATE JAMIESON'S
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Confederation Life Association.
AIR W. P. ROWLAND. A. A. MACDONALD, 

Maaaftlai MM

or occupation after OAR YBAffi feuaa date of brine.
Throe policies are Antomaikully MM-ftNUmTAH k arirr TWO YBAM and 

provide for sumHMlrr value or UTKXDED IXSVRA.NUK aud are INDIA 
I* l TA HI. i: after ON* Y MA*, on aueevoeud* whatever

Ttte Compaa,'» «-OI4CT RKüe.Ve» wm ... tk. raw k*Wa amt
in Canadian Actuarial Calculation.

Far rates and information apply to ipuU a# the Comps AT-

J. D. BREEZE,
fisaaral A|sati Yaaseavsn Rfi.

A. »T. 6. FLINT*
ARuait* •• Bread fttn Victoria
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■ Russell, of
■rlord lest ______

F. Hoorn, govcrnnwnt agent 
a guest at the Oriental.
»r. and Mr*. MUne and MlDr. and Mr*. Mljne and Mlu _ 

8. A. Rogers,
; MltvimÉjütaBR

for Cariboo.
■Erlve«i In the metropoUe last eventni 

H. G. Tri'jmit, manager of the Vs 
w Salmon Company, tret the Drtnri

ta™*manR!RBPRUMRmp*
Mr «”»;». «Lo i, an En« i.h i„nri.t 

Intend, rimtln* hi» h ,mc nn l relnrninr
to JfiVuu n«

'•’JW City bring* new* that
M:r(« Wi«« I» « nnrarnwr Jon» br thr 
——  Amur Vhjpb In -

rhe Irm li;hg* Wb 
1 «now andLia

r tlr 8k

ver fiatmon Company. Iltot the Driard.
F. O. Weeks and wife are on a vlalt here 

from New York. They are a* the Driard.
Robert Porter. C. A. Holland. M. fitrouaa 

ind Thos. Bradbury arrived from Vancou- 
I ver l**t night.

If Cart R.-lter, «gent for The Fat Man Com

riy. arrived from 8»et!l* la*t night, nad 
■ at the Dominion.

< P. Moody, of Hlm« n Lriner A Co., who 
has hveo «m b hwdueea trip «.* the interior, 
nfiiflMMi auw^" - b. Rabbit 
Gkflitagnn "

| Urdu tflto. _______ E_.
Cap*. R> M. Cadell. of lx>«don. Rng..

nafim&FJ&Sæ* "r 1 the At»ti ciontrj.

now «m hrr 
Oily pnanrfl

•Itrly

teL. gQL.,iigl.am Of
rtenr elite to krri- on s 
II» te at lh» te-mlnlon.

L M. CtefcHI. of IWon. 1____
« *M te
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HERE WE ARE AGAIN.

30C. 4«. lifl.

HARRY SALMON’S, tbe cobner.

nf in yun f

4 £ 11 11 IIIll

Outfitting m Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them M » reasonable profit We have had a large 
experience In this business, and It will pay you to call onus.

Nos. 7<S«79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
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CHEAP
MACettEGOR 8 Bit

JUST ONE TI
Tffi.

CREIGHTON
THE TAILOR*.................................................... - ««J


